
A])out Town
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, Haaiben of the Zipaar ^Club, 
Xnc.. ihatr funlHee and frienda 
win have a to n ic ,  .tomorrow from, 
noon «>B at Bpe'rry’e Pond, Bolton, 
ih e  committee ha* engaged Tony 
O'BrighVe orcheatr* to furnish 
music,, and a good time is prom- 
laed all Who attend.

Boroptlmlst Club members who 
’ plan to attend the poUucK picnic 
at the home of. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert r Hawley in Ollead should 
meer at the' Mary Cheney Ubrary 
Monday at 6 p. m.

Robert f). Uabe., eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Osmond J. Llebe of J t  Strlck- 

- land street, and Pfc. Neno D. 
Oaell*. son of Mr. and M ra Neno 
Osells of 4 Vljlage street, have 
arrived  a t  F o rt Dix. N. .1. and 
have been itsslgned 'to  Co. B 6(llh 
In f  Ragt. of the IHh In fan try  
Division fo r e ight weeks of basic 
train ing . .^ fte r  completing this 
tra in ing  they  wiTT be assigned to a 
apeclaliat's school for another 
e ight weeks,

Alan N. Knofla of 9.1 Henry 
s treet. Mrs. Knofla and o th er local 
relatives and-frlenda are in Mlllls, 
Mass., today for the wedding at 3 
o’clock In the Church of Christ 
o f  Miss Lorraine Atone, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Atone, and 
John  C. Frederlckson, son of Mrs. 
G. H arold Persaon of W est New
ton, form erly of M anchester, and 
the la te  Frgderlck A. Frederlck- 

\  son'. Mr. Knofla will .serve as 
'b e s t  man fo r the  bridegroom, who 
• Is  his cousin.

Dbnald H. P o tte r, hlgF" eheriff 
of HSrtfortW County will be guest 
s p e a k * \ ,a t  the m eeting of the 
H a r tfo rd  Cotmty Federation of 
D em ocratik  Women , th is Monday 
n ight a t  * oVlork. The m eeting 
will be a garden pa rty  "I Mrs, 
Lorine P e rry ’s home *l 3* Irving 

'  s tree t. Mrs. Helen FltirMUrl.ck. 
president of th * ’ federation, an
nounced the  following members 
will act a s  hostesses; Mrs. 1-orine 
Perry . Mrs. Pascal M aetrangelo. 
Mr*.' Allan Brown. Mra. .Tohh Ls- 
Belle, Mr*. Vincent McPadden, 
Mrs. Joseph FalkoWskl. Mrs. Mary 
Acetn and Mr*. Rose Isivetf.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mtmchetiler's Side Streets, Too

No w ild  W est?  .W orcester, Mass., the chiropodists
We have received a  le tte r from and the,,Soroptlm ists were meet- 

s  person who signs herself ahony- |ng a t the same tim e and much 
mous, (we sssufned, from the | confusion resulted. Only recently 
handw riting, th a t  our correspond- a t  an Inn In W indsor Locks It was 
rn t  is a  "her") regarding a piece the installation of the local Sorop- 
we had lit these columns last week tlm lst club with guests from o ther 
th a t dea lt w ith the  m etropolitan cluha in C onnecticut- one of the 
Life Insurance Com panv's s ta t ls t l - ! w 'altresses Inquired if the "lady 
clans’ advice to esste rn  g irls th a t foot doctors were ready for des- 
they should go west In search of scrt- , • . . .
h u riands, heraiise. they said, th e re ' The organiser. S tu a r t  M orrow,.*
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were more men out there.
' In those parag raphs.— which 

were, headed ’'Go W est." wc^.made 
statem ent*  regarding th e ' lacu 
of clvillr.atlon out West th a t 
Miss (or is it Mrs. 7—that, we 
can 't even guess at-from  the hand- 
Wfltlng.l Anonymous w ss quirk to 
point out were ju st not so. To set 
the rerord  s tra ig h t, therefore, and 
to clear up any m isunderstanding 
th a t we n)ay have creat'ed. we 
thought It only fall to our readers 
to reprin t her letter. .

D ear H eard AlongT
In your article  entitled "Go 

W est" In today'* M anchester H er
ald I* a  sentence which, I believe, 
needs an explanation frqpi the' ap
parently  uninformed author. It 
reads; "This farm ing region, this 
as yet not_whplly civilised a rea  of 
our. country, then, Is where MLl 
sta tls tlc lsn s are urging our slick, 
chic easte rn  girls to flock to!" On 
w hat d o  you bass your Inform ation 
that these s ta te s  are not wholly 
civilised? 1 waa horn and reared 
in "the wilds" of N ebraska or "the 
g rass roun try" as you E asterners 
are inclined in call II. Not once 
was 1 ever tn danger from  wild In 
dians, wild Cat* o r any th ing  else 
you might expect to encounter In 
an  uncivilised area. I did a ttend 
college where there wer,e a  few. 
good solid A m erican cltlsens with 
Indian ancestry. I Yes, we ac tu a l
ly have collegea and universities 
out there!)

Before too m any of your slick, 
chic little  eastern  gals s ta r t  their 
long trek  westward, 'I feel It's my 
duty to warn them th a t they will 
m eet up with acme p re tty  stiff 
com petition from the slick, chic 
little  chickens already out there.
, — 5 Anonymous.
\W e ll  now. All we ran  say to 

th a t  I* to thank Miss (Mrs.) 
Anion-ymous-for h ilngins-us- up -to  
date oh w h a t's  been‘'ifoing on weal 
of the  Alleghenies for the last .10 
years. We would have-sw orn  It 
was Still p re tty  wild.

. Soroptlm lsls
We received a  note th e 'o lh e r day 

from a Hartforrl friend, sta tin g  
th a t she. had read *S pood deal in 
the papers about Roroptim ists and 
knowing the w rite r  «-a* one, hoped 
for some enlltfhtenmenl.

Although the flrsV Hub was or
ganised In Oakland, Calif., more 
than 30 years ago, or on Oct, 3.
1921, and the movement ha* grown 
to more than  600 rluha In the Theory
AmeHcan Federation, people still j Anybody want In 
wopder w hat It Is all About, and • this week's w eather 
some am using things occur.

For Instance, a t  a  convention In

Rotnrlan, is believed tn have coined 
Sornptlm isl from two I.rfitln words, 
sorn (a isfen  and opllmua, • (the 
beat) highest grthd: i

In addition to the AmeHcan Fed
eration, the In teroa t Iona I Associa
tion contains two o ther federations..! 
the Federation of Continental E u
rope and the Federation of G ieal 
Brllain and Ireland. The quadien- 
iilal internatlnnal corivenllnn will 
take, place In Copenhagen In .Inly 
and m any hunriicds are ejtpectcdy 
from the U. A. and all p a rts  of the 
world.

The New England Region was 
organised In 1949 and a t present 
consists of 16 clubs. H artford, pns- 
lon and W orcester club* w ere go
ing strong at th a t time.

Membership In this claaslflca- 
llon service Huh Is by Invitation 
only and Is lim ited In women en
gaged artively  and Independently 
In professions or ns heads nr depii- 
ties-In governm ent positions, nr as 
executives of established busi
nesses. Only one woman from each 
classification Is ellglhle; and II may 
he said that they do everything 
th a t ran  he put under the broad 
canopv of service. The main fields 
are education, health, clYic, youtji 
and social ad justm ent. '  -

•Agin’ the |j«\v
Remember the hug deflectors, 

those pieres of plastic shields that 
were pu l/nn  the hood of a car to 
keep bugs away from the w ind
shield a couple of years ago? 
Well, they seem to he coming 
hack. During the past week we 
counted no less than 42 of them 
on hoods of cni's. Not all of them 
were sceO'here in M anchester, but 
they do seem to be returning.

The thing we are driving al Is 
th is : THEY ARE ILLEGAL.

We re c a ll 's  sta tem ent hv the 
D epartm ent nf Motor Vehicles to 

-the-effeet—th a t  the-ttefleefrvrs werw 
tn he taken off cars and persons 
found with them on the hood would 
he prosecuted. The illegal ti.se nf 
hug shields, we are told, was dis
covered when .several motorl.sls 
traced their accidenlB to  them, 
and the MVD says they are not 
lawful equipment of a car.

At the time the statem ent was 
Issued, we rem em ber a drive In 
make m otorists take them off the i 
cars. Maybe this will bp going on 
again. If many more hug shields 
ar« 
law

In circulation and lasue new cu r
rency, corruption In thia country 
could sm ashed and the B rink 's 
case solved.

Our Inform ant aays th ere  are^ 
five main points to A yer's plan; 
If there were a neiy Isaiie o f 'c u r 
rency the following th ings would 
happen; 1. The B rink's, Danvers 
and n lher hank robbery loot would, 
const to  const, have to he turned 
In o r converted, or else It would 
have no value. 2. The "bursting  
w ar cheats of syndicated crim e" 
would suffer a  like fate. 3. Polit
ical s’lush funds would be exposed. 
4! Millions would be collected from  
fllshoneal persona by tax  au tho ri
ties, 6. Com m unist suhveralnh* 
and escape funds would he de
stroyed ami ped  hoards of United 
S ta tes cash In foreign banks would 
be worthless. *

N atu rally  the M assachusetts 
m an couldn't help him self in such 
an opportune pre-hallotlng period 
and slid in a little  reference here 
and there  about the adm inistration  
and politics. But on the whole 
the Idea seems tn have some body 
and even has an instance nf where 
such a scheme has worked. France 
recalled all her currency In 104,6.

Ayer really ge ts going in hla 
sum m ation of the theory. He 
says! --

"The- Internal Revenue d ep art
m ent la powerless In cases of Illicit 
cash Incomes running into m il
lions annually. Millions m ore are 
being fleeced from union trea su r
ies. extorted from  w ealthy b lack
mail victims and obtained under 
fal.se pretenses from  genuine lib
erals by the underground of the 
Com munist p srty ."

T h st 's  the Ayer plan. Y et HAT 
and th e  T reasury  departm ent and 
even the slightly  stout BosUijIl.Eo- 
lice D epartm ent Isn't lacing 
around In an a ttem pt to ram rod 
this Idea down cnllective W ashing
ton legislstlve throats. So ' there 
must be a few bugs In It som e
where. Hu! as we said, w-e only 
heard il snd a t ,  first glance it 
sounded ra th e r fine.

Would the new hills (in case 
som ething like that . fHd rom e 
shout I he much different in ap- 
pearance? Perhaps they'd be 
lighter In weight, sm aller in aise 
or* nf another color. T hat lighter 
weight angle would come as a 
body hln\y to some of the more a f 
fluent m em hrra of the Fnurtli E.s- 
la te  who have ri.sen tn the point

• A.* . #  Lffvr'-. "■ ■ ■
• t  - i  lEs-H ■ ■

The straw b erry  festival held , 
yesterday  on the Coneordia L u - ! 
theran  Church lawn w as ' largely  
a ttended  by church m em bers and 
th e ir  friends. An enjoyable p ro
gram  of ta len t of the church was 
presented.

A q u a rte t consisting  of E rnie 
.Tureck, .Steve S tenger, Bill F. Gesa 
and E rnie Relchcnbach' rendered 
"Thou My S tren g th ,"  "Church In 
the  Wildwood," and "lOIe Gray 
Robe." Mi.ss Lenore Zwick 
played "S ta rlig h t Reverie" and 
"C abale tia" on the  piano. B etty  
W alters, soprano, sang  "P erfect 
Day" and "I'll Never W alk 
Alone.” .

Bill Ge.ss, Jr., waa called hack 
for ah encore afl er"plaving "W his
pering  Hope'’ and "S harp  Shoot
ers' M krch" on the accordion. A 
trio  consisting nf M artha  Diana, 
Doris C uster and Elsie W erner 
sang  "I'll Take You Homo Aga3n. 
K athleen " and B rahm s' "Lullaby."

This a ffa ir was sponsored 'h v  
the Ladies' Aid SoH ety.,and th e , 
"W e Two" group.

The com m ittee In charge con
sisted  of Mr. an d  M rs. A lbert J .  
(?ervlnl, chairm en: Mr. and Mrs, 
R obert K. W erner, Mr. and Mrs.

I George Stoncm an, Mr. and \frs .
E rnest J . Tureck. Mra. O scar G.

; Anderson. Mra. Jagob Tiirek, Mra.
! W illiam Helm, Mrs. Erich O. 
B randt and H rs. Max .1. Schubert.

Many voiced favorable rom - 
1 m ents on the m anner in which the 
! menu consisting of hot dogs, ham - 
1. burgers, s traw b erry  shortcake.
; s tlaw b erry  aimdaes, soda and m f- 

fee, were served and hoped sim i
la r  affairs of th is kind would be 
held In the fu ture.

O I^E N
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—  Manchester 
Window Cleaning Co.

By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
The between Ta'ft and Eisenhower supporters over

edntifsted delegates to the Republican national convention ap- 
•jpeared headed today for a show-down before the party’s na
tional committee in Chicago. Representatives of the two top
contenders for th e  GOP preaiden-*---------------------------------- -̂----------------
tla l nom ination a t  next week's con- _ _  ^
ventlon failed to agree on a main I j ’ „  ~  ^  I j '  -a w r  ^  
Issue a t  a m eeting last n ight w ith Jlj ' d i  - J T  1. V
the p a rty 's  national chan-man, , ,

The groups representing  Sen

DON’T
Throw Thom Away

' SHU plejity of w ear le ft la 
shoes repaired  here.

SAM YULYES
.Shoe R epairing nf the  Bet
te r  Kind Done W hile You 
W alt.

15 M APLE STR EET 
Opp. F irs t National S tore 

P ark ing  Lot. ,

a tn r  Robert A. T aft of, Ohio and 
Gon,. Dw ight D, Eisenhow er a t a 
m eeting  w ith Guy G. Gebriclaon. 
natldhal com m ittee , chairm an,, 
agreed th a t rules for Settling the 
contested delegate disputes would 
be e im ilir to those adopted a t  the 
IC-tS convention. "

One point at KaueT^How longj 
should each side argue a t the Five persons were behaved 
hearings opening tom orrow  b e -t 
fore the GOP national com m ittee?

Die in Fire  
In Brooklyn

New York, June 30—(/P)—

MRS THOMAS .1. BLANCHARD
Kllt.e SlU.Jlo

MiHs Amelia K athlyn F a rr ..  
. . , dauffhtar 'of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

where they no brnger count their i K arr of .513 Main s treet, be
came the bride of Thoma.a J.

money . . . jiiat pul it in hags 
and weigh II <mt. Be Sf.rla like geh- 
llng paid off in ron fedora te  
oinnev. Now you see it, now vou 
don 't!.............

f 'liPMj In Point
Not because we on a

newspaper, but we advise every- 
one to read hla fai'ni-ite paper as 
soon as pna.sihle each day. Can be 
em hariaaalng If you don't.

Case In point. Friend nf ours 
came home from his work In H a r t
ford on one of Ihc.ap hot days and 
decided he had helle r gel his lawn 
watered. Aa .soon aa he got home, 
he changed Into his old clothes.

dlBcovered by arm s of out the ho.ac and went
work.

to

BUY

MEMORIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure. ' _

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop Froriifl'h'e * '
Rough Slone To The Finished Memorial-

— ■ ■ . a  ■ ^

Manchester Memorial Co.
■. A. H-^AIMETTI, Prop,

HARRISON STREET—MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 or 7787

talk ahnul 
’ We didn't 
editorial de- 
Herslfl, has

think an. .^n d  the 
partm en l of The 
heard more versions of the "hot 
w eather sto ry" th sn  you can shake 
a  therm om eter a t. However, one 
topic of conversation nvefhSard In
vited a little  research and has de
veloped into an in teresting  yarn, 
if not actually a theory

Blanchard nf 237 Center street, 
son of Cyrii.s J . B lanchard and the 
late Lillian M cLaughlin B lanch
ard, this m orm hg l n  "Sr J'amo.s' 
Church. The double-ring cere
mony was perform ed by Rev. .lohn 
F. Hannon, pastor nf the church, 
in a se tting  of white gladioli, c a r
nations and palms.

Mi.ss Botip Coman of Elm ira. 
N. Y., was the soloi.st. while Mrs. 
•lane Macenrone presided a t 'the 
organ,

The bride, given in .m arriage  by 
her father, wore a C hantlliy lare 
gown with a m andarin collar and 
a necklet of imported beads and 
pearls. The gown had a fitted 
bodice, tong pointed sleeves, and 9 . 
full sk irt w ith a cathedral train . 
An im ported three  tiered klu.aion 
veil fell from her scalloped 
brirrinied halo. .She carried

He fe ll fine. Hl.a lawn w,as g e l
ling IhnI muHi-nnerled w ater and 
he WHS keeping fairly con i in the 
process. As he stood there and 
artfidl^t' played the long, arrtilng

P-*!- 'p ra y e r  book with m arker of white Svracuc. terns pver the green gra.a.s, he was | ^..rhida snd stephanotis. - •‘̂ .v ra. u . ,
happy. Every few min-1 

(Op s . a iriend nr neighbor w ou ld ' 
rfi ive hy. In fact, lots of them , 
drove by. They all saw him and 
waved. And m any pa.sserab\' he I 
didn't even know seemed to lake 
more than  usual inlepe.st in our

Seems everybody from the d e - ' friend' ns he perform ed hls grass-
livery boy to the bank exerullve 
haa a private view of what actu al
ly happened to the money in the 
now fah\dou{, "B rinks Robbery" 
where a Hnllnween-maeked band 
of daring thieves carted  off some 
1-million dollars in loot of t,he 
folding green variety.

Yep. everyone has a theory on 
how the robbery came o f^  why It 
was po.salble for the gang tn gel 
away so slickly; and the reason 
behind the apparen t failure nf the 
country 's combined police d ep art
m ents to do more than rsise a few 
sta le  Hues here and there But no 
jjna--ha*..conws-«p--»4Hv-a— roB+ty^4-t.o--h4,*-v-»4ei4ng-^»f--H*e-Iaivfl 
workable solution

HOUSES “  ■
CO’ITASES.

GARAGES
UTILITY BUILDINGS 

ROADSTANDS 
LAKE and SHORE COTTAGES

Summtr camps built for year round ust. Built to 
comply with all local building code regulations In 
your town or city.

BUILT-RITE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

37 M A R B L E  5 T R E E T  ~  M A N C H E S T E R  
Phon* 2*8727 —  E v e n in g s  2*0059

Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Mon. Thru Fri.

la moft cas^  buildings ore completed and ready 
for occupancy in a week or ten days.

that is not
until the other day.

The radieal plan (if It m ay be 
called such I lias been ndi'anced by 
*  form er FBI agent and pre.senlly 
a candidate .fo r the Repiihllran 
nom ination for A ttorney General 
in Maasr.ehusett*. Now you'd think 
that if a man who packs a rep
utation for Ipw enforcem ent came 
up with a p re tty  good idea tn re 
rover or do som ething nhmil all 
that money, th a t someone tn Brts- 
ton or W ashington Or E ast Over
shoe would take notice. The solu
tion was advanced al a regional 
meeting of delegates to the p re
prim ary convention up a l Fram - 
IHtfha'm, Mass. -Maybe th a fs T W  
answer; it wAs regarded a* a po- 

I lltiesl a tten tion-getter, 
j  'Aliyway, here'a the pitch’! And 
, you'll have to admit th a t, a tJ e a x t  
i it's  a different approach, 
j  Frederick Ay»v. 4 r„  tiell'cvea 
; th a t tr  the. F^raocratic  adm ln islia- 
j tlon would recall all the ca.Sh now

i..'. I ■ ■

500 sns O F.
SEAT COVERS
$12 95 And U p '

INSTALLED FR E E
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saving chore
A fter he gave the lawn a good 

soaking, our friend went Into the 
house to relax a few m inutes be
fore supper. He sa t in hia favorite 
chair, opened hla Herald and 
w ham l! There it waa. Big black 
lieadlihes. "W aler Sprinkling Ban 
Is Ol'dored'hy M artin." As he read 
further, and learned of the pres
sure trmi,hle.s afflicting people in 
some aerlions of town, )re felt low
er and lower and sm aller and 
sm aller. .

He thought of all his friends 
driving hv. The in terest they took

a n
interest that was a soiirce of .sat
isfaction before took on a differ- 
Snt .■•igniflrance. And he wondered 
what a li those people were t/iink- 
lng._ ■ /

When he. down tn supfie'r, he 
aske’d his wife- If she had/know n 
of the hail. "Oh. ye.*, t knetv there 
wa.s som ething I m e a n t/to  tell 
you." she raid. /
■ Not because we work oh a news

paper. hut we advi.se everyone to 
read hls favorite p a p e r / is  soon as 
po.salble each day. Cap be em 
barrassing  if you don't;

F ishy Twin Bill
■A“Io< h1 impresaTtn is th e  s ta r  In 

this fish sto ry  which includes a 
tru ly  m agnlficlent cast.

tan t shore. The h e ro  boards a b oat 
with a fyierid and lhi?y em bark on 
the s ta r 's  maiden fish ing  voyage. 
In the .hackgio.imci .you i e a r  the 
sound of waves lapping the  rocks. 
There, is an om inous undertone.

Flushed w ith ■ excitem ent the 
hero oasts-—the Instincts of a  ti)ue.

Ro.’̂ amnnd Wilson, n t t im l  
in n bnllprina lo.npth .shrimp nylon 
nrt pnwn. wn.s maid of honor. \shp 
wore A niAtchlnj: stolf* and rs r -  
riofl A rnsrade  of ravalif 'r rosps 
Rnd blu«» delphinitims. Thp thiop

hridpsmaids. a ttired  in maip.i* 
Rowns sim ilar to th a t of the maid 
of honor, were Mrs. .James F. 
Farr, M4«8 B arabara  Blanchard, 
and Mrs. Robert of New
Britain.

The sister »>f the bride, Mrs. 
Jicnn  P-elcr CotnA, ŵ vs. bonm ary 
m atrpn of honor and Mr. Com a 
was the best man. Ushering: 
were Albert Kottke, Jam es Farr.* 
W alter M urphy of WalHntrford 
and Gene Golembiewski of Ne^^ 
Jersey.

Mrs Jo.seph A. F a rr , m other nf 
the hrtfle. wore n pifik frosted  ny
lon dress w ith^navy  blue a'^res-. 
sories. Her rorsnpe ' was of .sweet
h eart roses and blue baby’s breath, !

Over 200 guests attended  the re* 
reption, which was held in' th e .’ 
Rainbow C’lub Ballroom. Bolton. ! 
The m iiple left, for a wedding trip  
to.r*ape Cod and Maine.

The"Tirlde. who is on the faculty  i 
of th»» Lincoln ■ f'chool; a ttended! 
New Bi'itnln T eaelier’s College and ' 
rereiverl her bachelor’s degree at 

UnivArsdy. T1h» bride
groom. a member of the Commer- 
rial fYedit Corporation In K art- 
foi’fl. attended the U niversity  of 
P ittsbu rgh  and received his bach
elor’s degiee at R yrant College. 
He-serVed .with the Rth Air Force 
m Fingland in U'orU^ W ar II.

rrev to u s  time lim its have been a 
h a lf-h o u r each.

U a n t H earing on TV 
A com m ittee spokeiman* sAld 

the  conferees agreed to m il con- 
te.sled delegates in alphabetical 
order, keep the m eetings open to 
the press and public and send the 
a rgum ents to a closied ^session of 
the  com m ittee for a vot^. Left un
settled  was w hether the IwarihgB 
would be televised. \ \  .-

Sen. "Henry Cabot LodW. of 
Mass*achnscUs, E isenhow er’s '^ a n  •

missing in a spcttaculnr 
Brooklyn waterfront fire th a t 
blar.ed out in an qld jtrolly 
liarn,today and spread tp four 
business structures and] three 
homes. -

E stim ates of thn damage 
high a .4 one million dollsts 
Fire M arshal M artin Scott

ran as 
'b u t 

placed
the flgijire at morjt than  tHlf" * 
million.

A 59^ear-o ld  
ter Robl*, was fe, 
cd> to d ta tli In ''A'’' ' ,

latchmai Wal.
tfi havle burn- 

dfirlrarp
'used ns a  warchcititfe by yi'a'W pain 

paign managei', today urged th a t ' witrpn-CHark

(Continued on F ag e  Four)

Ing., ' psper box 

(kjontlnued on,l?»g« iTourl,'.

9 Retire;

WBshingtqn, Junet\30-—(> 
—The Sehrite votejl. 
mously todap to give the At 
Force enough money to

/flshjiigton, June 30—(/P) 
vard to iiirte years of

.vt^rage.nra 
ore, he dies,

p a n ^ w i t h  onl.y six  t'Oflay and ih ree  iil l l o o . \ t j ia t  i.s 'iust j m X

its fighting strength tu'j 
wingfi by the middle qf i

VVashipgjton, June /.30i—(-'P) 
—Reports, of mounting Ru.s- ., 
Eian atomic striking power!'/ L 
set off a Senate drive today to'" j' 
force tlfe administration tn | H 
speed Op developr/ient of ^
American hit-back 'ji^trengtltJ

Sen. fo'Mnhoney (D., Wyo.f, 
p ilo tin g /th e  46-bllllon-Uollnr m ili
ta ry  griprirpiiationi bill/ throu( 
the ^hnate, said the defense pro- 
,?ram/could be advanced a year by 
addWg J,3,6OO.OOO,00O to the neai’ 
ly  six billions ensH the bill wnui 
proiride jfo expand  th e  Arm y, NrfVy 
and; A ir'Force , c . - p f  

Tlie bill la up  for pa.saag'e t! 
p 'M ahoney said he would prof 
hn sm endrnehl designed to pey. 
jn it thSi Pentagon tp spend an' ex- 
|tra  U.flOO.Obd.OOO - pn credit. I 

I t4.3 iv ing  Gfial Good 
Hi* chief goal, hh said. Is a  14,3- 

:wlng « ir fopcehy Jp ly  1964, a veay 
ahead of the j adm inistration'* 
schedule, !

The Jo in t Chlets of S ta ff haVS 
told' Congre.sslonaJ comm ittees 
Uicy e.xpcct Russia will reach a 
peak of power by hiid-1954. They 
said th is will ntark the s ta r t  of •'* 
period of grebteat tianger"ito  thi* 
country. \\

\Gen. N athan  ,F. Twining, \actiug  
he*d of the A ir Force, salO Rus
sia ^ o n  m ay have enough ktomic 
bortvbs to launch a su rp rlsa  a t- 
ta c k \p lu s  "a re,set*ve for allowed-
mg tyies Tf the flbst Htvmnd^
'He also said, Rus.sla now haa\\at 
least Ss m any fiia l-ra tc  combV 
1 lapes' as the U, (3. \

Adminl.stration plana call fot i 
reaching the U. S. peak re ta lia to ry  ' 
Btr-cnifth about mld-lD,55. T h e ' 
Hou,sp voted an even lo n g e r '

ip Air'x

anc usion m akes no sense to build f o r :
ached il) A lehVU’V'.study made public toVay pesit stren g th  in I9,56'to’’m"eet

-I----------V-----------V, menace we evneef ,'n lOSJ evsjabor S ta tis tic s ) O'Ma

fisherm an apparent. Suddenly he 
feels the first thriUmg lug. He 
reH.< in 'th e  line 'til it is tau t,

The rod bends under its burden. 
Overenme with fea r  that he is 
about to  lose his enIHi, the novice 
calls for help. T5ie veteran  takes 
one look and breaks into hyslerl- 
c,sl laughter. ,

The hero ha.s hooked the keel of 
the boat. ■ TH E END.

On the sam e hill la the trag ic  
saga of a veteran  sportsm an. For 
years the hero fishe.l surresafully  
with arv oUt rod and worn equip
ment. Finally  he deciiied yo_jiiir-

eonfnet rrin c ip a l I,. P. Knapp 
«’ho preceded C, C-. -Quimb.V-. A 
note in The Herald before the event 
m ight have hroiipht ’•esulls. but if 
anyone knows his a Idress the com
m ittee woitld-^t^e tn send' g re e t
ings. the reiiniort program  and per
haps a report of the doings.

"  A Non.

chase a. new glass rod.
H* went on 'a  fishing trip. 

Proudly he studied the m aster 
w orkm anship before he put the 
rod to use.

M ightily cast the hero. Shrilly 
sang the linf, L 'lid lv  spiashed the 
rod —into the w ater about 30 feet 
from  the boat.

Keeping In Toiieti
As a r i le  the pupils of a public 

school teacher, if be or she-is popu
la r  with the youngsters, like trt, 
keep In touch with them  years 
a fte r  they ha>e graduated  from 
either the '  g ram m ar or high 
*choola..(3T ,eauraa-Ui«r« a re  te a c h -- 
era that stand out in one's memory 
above others, am t thL* holds good 
foi^-pFlw-ipals- na-welh-^It- has- )>cen- 
proven th a t reunions are more 
successful a f te r  the lapse of m any j 
year.* than  w ithiff a year, o r  tw o  i 
of '.g raduation .' a lthough  there  i s  i 
difficulty in locating those who 
have moved out of town.

At one of the recent auccea-tful 
reunions it seem ed impossible tn

F I L L  
F O R

CA LL

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS CO.

TEL. 4112

EDWARD J. 
POLOMSKI

Baitcling  ̂Confroereratfd  
Labor Contractor

TEL. 9 d ^ r"  “  
Storrs, Conn.

i ) o  You K now-
You too can save money by getting your ./ 
glasses at Union Optical Co. I

Service at Union Optical is the best in / 
town.

4 '■*

All work done at Union Optical Co. is 
guaranteed.

Como in and hove Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free of charge.

U nion O ptical C o .
641 MAIN's t r e e t , MANCHESTER TEL, 2-3128

"T lje lgap  betw eed the Working- 
life Spah and the to ta l 4lMl span." 
th e  BLB rppori said, "continues 
to  wid?a fob m ost Am erican work- 
era," 'M  ' ■ ! '

On<t| th^ moat im portafj. prob-d  ̂
lem s (Cphtronting the nation, BLS 
said, jk how to prevent d w aste 
of the prodiictive capacity  of old
e r  w ofkenc I _______ ____ !, „1 ! 'Waahing.toii, Ju n e  89—(45—

t!iif* t .  S. CapaoWy r  ( j,lan g  K al-shrk predicted todav
i SRC .......................  -

qlder

Cfyiatig Se€ \̂ 
China R ^olt 

n Red Rule
■n

' NOTICE 
, THE OFFICE OF 
DR. J. A. SEGAL 

WILL RE CLOSED 
FROM JULY 1 
TO AUGUST 1

SAVE 10%
MACHINE SPREAD 
FREEGRADINO 
FREE ESTIMATES 
POWER ROLLED

DRIVEW AY
BY CALLING NOW

- •  WORK GUARANTEED
•  TERMS ARRANGED
•  EXPERIENCE / 

SINCE 1920.

D E  M A I O  B R O S
CALL ANYTUviE 7691^

Firestone, U, S., Goodyear

6.00 X16 -  $10.95 
6.70x15 **$12.95

ALL OTHER SIZES AT SALE PRICES

BATTERIES 
50% OFF

SEVERAL FAMOUS BRANDS -’ 
W RIHEN GUARANTEE

BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE— 50c WEEKLY
t

COLE MOTORS-Calso Servieenier
71 AND 436 CENTER STREET 

PHONES 4164— 416S— 2*0980

The
dlscriipinatldn* against 
workehs wha m ust seek new jobs 
and compulsory age re tirem ent of 

•able employes deprive the nation 
of productive capacity ."

“We m ust question policies th a t 
fail to utilize the skills and abill- 
tiea  of willing arid experienced 
w orkers." the  report said_. D eri
sions to be taken by employers 
along these lines,'! it added. ‘’wUI 
Influence the size of the  nation’s 
labor force, the level of national 
Income and the. s tandard  of living 
fo r all Am erican people.”

Real esta te  firm s and anthracite., 
coal mines, the report said, today 
employ the highest proportion of 
older wT)rkers- men and, in the 
real' e sta te  business, women over 
45.

lATriiost half of" a i r  persons In 
real e sta te  and 44 per 'oe'nt of an 
th rac ite  coal m iners are 46 or 
older.

The report haa been pu t Into j 
pamphleS form, complete with 
g ra fs  and tables, and is available 
a t  the governm ent prin ting  office’ 
fo r 30 cents.

Total of .aged firnws 
Some o ther conclusion* reached 

by  BLS: • ■ '
1. The -12 million men. arid

(Continued on Page Four)

(Ui.v all-out bombing of Chinn's 
War Industries m ight touch off a 
powder-keg of rebellion built up 
by Coinmiinist ty ranny .

Cblang, president of the Chl- 
nes4‘ N ationalist gnve'rnineht 
exiled on Form osa, was Inter- 
vle-ived In a eopyrighted a rtle lr  
In C. S. New* and World Re- 
|»ort, a  w eeliirh e w *  m agazine.

He said 'C hina has few w ar 
industries but. If they were 
knocked out by bombing; the 
Com m unists woAld have trouble 
keeping order In thickly-populat
ed areas. Bombing of commu- - 
nleatioiis lines leading tn  Korea 
or of arsenals In'* M anchuria 
would aerinusly ham per Chinese 
Red foroes In Korea, he said.

'“In China’s long history, no 
ty ran n y  rem ained In power

menace we expect in 19.54,’ 
honey said.

\ -A*«aiU Luxiirlea
Scn-\Fargu8on (R., Mich.) said 

he woujd fight the am endm eht. He 
told the Senate Sa tu rday  lie 
lieva* the  14.5.731,750,722 bill 
Its present form would provide all 
the planes the A ir Force can a b 
sorb In the next two years, and 
"w ring some of the luxury" out of 
P en tagon  spending policies.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D„ 
Tex.) said the Jo in t Chiefs o f S taffi 
have Informeci hi* preparetjness 
subcom m ittee they  could have 143 
a ir  w ings ready by mld-1954 if 
Congress would put up the mon- 
ey.

The huge money bill—the b ig
gest before Congress this y ear—is 
about five billions less than Pres-

" f  th "  approxim ately  1.2(10 |H*cUage* o f flreivorke re ce h ed  f
“ * i T T  C  l - e - k  W A r t - a r  P*'*'** •*'«*« on •  hand ■
“fM I I  -  T O  t T |  f l  V  ! *''“®** •**''"* unloaded from  the  9:88 tra in  a t  Depot Square thU  I
' ‘" l .  I m orning. I,ooklng wlsHuIly a t  Ih r boxed pyro tertm lfs a re  Ronbv ,

-m- A « •  I H ettinger, 8, of 462 N orth Main s treet, fron t row righ t, and ne.\t to  I __  _
I m  / \  1 1 C ' T t * 1 £ l  ^'l'" M anning, IS, of 124 H aw thorne s tree t, who won’t he | T T  «  r ,T * > .  _i-u f ____T

\d L T l  i ^ T A O H  X c l i t  laJlowed to shoot o(f any flrework* In town th is year, Liioklng oil l*J T » f t f * f ^ | ' O O f
one of the renaons they  w on't— Patro lm an  David n a lllean  

— ‘| “^ ”  'fhe pft-fim('wiTr « o tn e i r - l 'ig f i^  gent, heftinit th e  tn te k , '  '
0 T  I  Q  I  O  and |y s  Rogers, railw ay exprewa rierk . (S to ry  on Page 7).

iPoliceHunt

Tcmg,'" he said. ^ t  the Srst 
favorable opportunity . they  
(the CTilneae neople) will rise up 
against the Com munist rule.” 

..'\t ano ther point, Chlang said 
the Cornmuhlsts a re  teyine  to 
make f'htiia a  warlike nation 
through force and fear. He 
comm ented:

"B ut you ran  not bring about 
cohesion by coercion. .1 em sure 
th a t not such support but ' re-. 
voU will be forthem nlng."

(Continued on Page Four),

\'ieiina, Austria, June ;i0-^ 
(ff’")— Û. S. Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson sRicl Today 
American troopa wiH remain 
in occupied Austria tiiitil its 
independence i.s assured.

He blamed R ussia for the failure 
of the  Big Four to w rite  a  trea ty  
of Independence. To n news con
ference of A ustra lian  and Allied 

I new'smen, he said: "M ake no mis* 
I l a k e  about it. Of the fo u r powers 
Mn Austria, three w ant to go 
i home."

IT t ^  -fji •  I Acheson Is m aking a  two-day
O r i n  " U a l T l l l f ' t   ̂ '  **’*''' coun-

(Oontinued op Page Four)

Farouk Orders
f -

Independent to
weal. JIc came

Heat Y^ave Holds Grip  
On South, CenlrinTTTS.

Alexandria. E gyp t, June 30 i/Pi 
- T urbulent Egypt struggled with 

her th ird  cabinet crisis in flyg. 
m onths today, following the resig
nation of Prim e M inister Ahmed 
Naguib Hllaly Pa.sha and the  nam 
ing of ano ther veteran Independ
ent politician, Hussein S t r r y  
Pasha, to  form a new government.

The 60-year-old S irry  Pashar 
who has been prem ier three  tim es 
before, received King Farouk 's 
m andate to form a cab 'n t la.st 
night and a t  once began discus- 

-sions w ith political leaders. * 
Hls ta sk  was made more com- 

pleii by the  usual sum m ertim e dls? 
..persap; o(. .goyernm ent. acUvity. be,-. 
twen the court, in residence here 
fo r- th e  Season, and offices In 
C airo. Politician* sh u t t l ^  .back 
and forth  between the two cap-

i.UaI*.-..................... --------------
Police Problem ____

• Oiie of the eom plleatlons In the 
form ation of a  g ow rnm en t arose

By TH E  a s s o c i a t e d  P R E S S .* o f 98, and today’s high of 87 w ashover the question oY’-the i n t e r Z  
A blistering  heat.ivave. of m o re ; expected to  followed by a  top m inistry, which controls police,

municipal a ffa irs and security! 
Some nolltlcal observers rep o rte  
S lrrv  P ash a  had reserved th is key 
m ln 's try  fo r himself. A t the same 
tim e he had been renorted  anxious 
to Include the re tirin g  interior 
m inister, A h m e d  M o rta d a -e l  
M araghy Pasha, irv the cabinet.

th an  a  w eek’s duration In some of 98 and high hum idity  on Tues- 
areas, showed IIUI* let-up over day.
#outhem""aint"Central p a rts  of the f  ’ More H eat on Way 
TOuntry today. V  i„  st. Louis— w eary from five

Some rain  and wind storm s h it consecutive days of teifipcratures 
p a r ts  of the  sun-baked sections in above 100—the prospect was for 
th e  eastern  half of the nation, more of the same fo r the next few 
bringing tem porary  relief. Rain day*. Y esterday s reading was 

, fell In aeclloha of the parched 104, m ark ing  the 25th day of 90 
southern  s ta te s  wtiere crops are, or h igher this m onth. Twenty- 
th rea tened  by the prolonged h o t - ; four persons "■ have died from  
d ry  spell.- effects of the  heat.

®***'"* But In Malden, Mo., the m ercury
U v ^ a s  a  weekend of atifUng ;-cHmbed h igher-h itting  108, the top

h e a t in m any areas. T em peratures | „ ,g rk  posted in the  U. S. w eather 
In the  90s to  as high as H>8 were bu icau ’s map. K ansas CUy 
reported  in cen tra l and southern  | gtayed in the w eather hot-box 
s ta te s  e as t of the Rockies. Re- g io2. I t  was 104 in
freshing breezes and rain  sto rm s ch an u te . Kan., 103 in Nashville 
b rough t relief to  hot spots In sec- jo i  i„ W ichita. lOO in Memphis 
tlons of the east and South A llan- and Toledo. 99 lij Columbus, 98 In

C incinnati and O klahom a (JIty and 
The death  toll from  the su m m er! 93 i„ o g ,  Moines 

•eason’s longest s tre tch  of hot T hu n d ers to rm s' s truck  .NeW 
w eather m ounted tow ard the 200 York C ity about m idnight dissl- 
m ark . Thousands of persons h a v e ; p a tln g 'th e  th rea t of Im mediate hot
been hospitalized t v  h eat pros' 
tra tion .

Beaches, parks and reso rt areas 
w ere jam m eef w ith  m illions try in g  
to  escape the  scorching heat. In 
Chicago, sw eltering  in the 11th 
day  of 90 degree or h igher tem 
p era tu res  in June, an estim ated  
one million persons,, sw arm ed to 
th« c ity 's  dozen L ake M ichigan 
beaches.

I t  w as a record June  39 reading

w eather. 'Tbe forecast was fo r 
fa ir and p leasant w eather today. 
Brief bu t violent electrical sto rm s 
lashed w estern  New York from  
Buffalo to  Jam estow n, . snapping 
power lines, uprooting  tree* and 
blocking severa l, highways.

S im ilar sto rm s h it  W ashington, 
D. C„ and various p a r ts  of M ary
land, which has been hard  h i t  by

(Oonilnued on. Page Two)

Flyiiifl; Triangle 
Crashes; Burns

try  of cast and, 
here fronv-Beriin:-

His visits to the two Com- 
m un'st-ringed cities are  aimed a t 
bolstering th e ’ coinage of their 
people by reaffirm ing western 
support fo r their objc'clives. In the 
ca.se of A ustria  it is the complex 
tlon of a  trea ty  of Independence, i jvidch conciiided ■ 
long blocked by Soviet delaying i ’ ,, „  . ,
tac tlrs . M on’l P arflclpale
. A ustria  Is still under four- j “I will not partic ipa te  nor will I 
power occupation. The U. S., ; participate  openly or covertly In 
B ritain  and France have a total of ! m ovement to d ra ft me. ^Vith- 
25,000 troops and the R ussians an participation  on my part,

I do not believe th a t an.v such

Stevenson Delays 
Decision on Draft^

I

H o u s to n , '- T e x - ^ « n e  3 ( ) ^ ( /P ) — G ov. A d la i  E . S te y c iiiio n  o f  
I l l in o is  s a id  t o d a j ’’ h e  iv ill d e c id e ~ la te r  w h a t  t o  d o  in  th e “ iiii- 
l ik e ly ” e v e n t  t h a t  a  n io v e  d e v e lo p s  to  d r a f t  K lni f o r  t h e  D em o 
c r a t i c  p r e s id e n t ia l  n o m in a t io n .  T h e  I l lin o is  g o v e rn o r ,  c o n 
sidered by m any in hla p a rty  ns one ---------------- -----------------------------'------
of the Itkllest pro.spccts fo r n o m l- r .» .y .  ,  ■' n i
nation a t  the Chicago convention I  i T l i r i J l T l l t l l C  I t  I v  
opening Ju ly  21. told a news con- w-J A. a y
’rrFeh’iS8"fi)fI%''h"6' atm  is  ninnTng only "jr ^ .............. -m— -----------
fo* re-cl c tio . aa governor J j ^ u  K O l ’ C a

Political Feiiitl

riainville; June 30—(/P)— 
Two loaded revolvers and 
four stolen license jilatcs were 
recovered from a smashed 

406S -eaditlac conycrtlble 
.stolen from Hartford by a IT- 
year-old AVVOL Marine here 
by a Plainville policeman- at 
4 a. m.

C harles A. M organ, Jr., 17. of 
Camden. N. J ., was only slightly  
Injured when the car he adm its 
■stealing crashed through two tele
phone poles and 378 feet through 
brush to the bank of a  pond. He 
lold police th a t his enmnnninn

Here fo r the annual governors 
conference, Stevenson antic ipated  
questions of reporters about the 
prosidenllai situation. He rend to a 
new.s conferenee a type sta tem ent

(Continued on Page Four)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

London, June 30—((F)—B rita in ’s 
revolutionary  new flying triangle 
—the only plane of Its type in op
eration—le r^ h e d  In flam es y ester
day, bu t officials said ano ther of 
the supersonic je ts  will be com
pleted w ithin a few dav*.

Test pilot BUI W aterton, 36, 
leaped sa fe ly  from  the plane a fte r  
he crash-landed it  a t Boscome 
Down A ir S tation. The Canadian- 
born squadron leader jum ped car
ry ing  v ita l movies recording the 
accident. Seconds la te r the plane 
b u rs t into flames. .

F ire  squads moveif in quickly 
and saved it  from  complete de
struction.

.The A ir M inistry three  weyks

/ Gen. M atllrew B. JUdgway.
rives in ©slo, Norw ay, for ’ threc- 

inspection of vN 6rweglah/dc'- 
’'’n.ses.'. .Tlea’v.v’ ' rains
scad tem peratures plumm eting 
from 123 degrees,to  79.3 In India.

Defense D epartm ent identifles 
n i  Irattle easualttes In Korea, in 
cluding 22 killed , . .  Italian  Oen. 
Enrien F ra ttin i new .A tlan tlc  P ac t 
commander of Southern European 
land forces. ^

Irving (W axpy Gordon) W axier, 
millionaire prohibition beer baron, 
burled In New York yesterday • • • 
Jaundice strikes down Foreign 
Secretary  A nthony Eden, and fo r
ces him to cancel duties of his of
fice for a num ber of weeks 
. . .  F ifteen  year old Toledo, Ohio 
boy. arrested  recently  fo r try in g  to 
steal a  g ift for F a th e r 's  Day, kills 
self w ith .22 caliber pistol and 
leaves note saying he was "paying 
for my m istake.”

Danielson Industrial Founda
tion completes drive for funds tn 
a ttra c t  new Industry, ra ising  $15, 
000, S ta te  Developm ent Commis
sion reports . . .Lsraell governm ent 
announces double sum m er tim e to 
be introduced Ju ly  6 to  save-luel.

Treasury Balance
W ashington, Ju n e  30—(/D—The 

position of the T reasu ry  June  2‘7: 
N et budget receipt* $367,480,- 

682:40; budget expenditures $249,- 
950,710.28; cash balance $7,124,- 
867,104.39. . ' ,

d raft can or will develop.
"In th e  unlikely event th a t It 

does, I  will decide w hat tp do a t 
th a t tim e In the lig h t of conditions
th a t th en -ex is t'." - '........................ -.......
■ Wfaeit he -ibadi,.finished read ing  
h is s ta tem ent. Stevenson smiled a t
th e ’TeportfTS ^ d  :saiRar-'- 

" I t  will do ypu no good,..gentle
men, „to ask any fu rth e r ques
tio n s :" ' '

Stevenson said a t t h e —'bulpet 
th a t  he w anted to  m ake It clear 
he did n'ot intend to  add an y th in g  
to w hat he already had said **6001 
the presidential situation . He wa-r 
only suniroirig up, he said.

"S o m e tim e ago I said th a t -  for 
m any reasons. Including prior 
candidacy for governor of Illinois,

(Continued on Page Four)

Pusan. Korea, June 30 - (/Pi— 
South K orea’s politlenl crisis 
neared a clim ax today aa P resi
d en t Syngiiian Rh?c handed the 
aascm bly an ultlnintuui adopt his 
proposed ronstitu tlonal atnend- 
m ents quickly or he would dis.soIve 
I he legislature.

"I will w a it only- a  few more 
days " Rhee declared, then  "J will 
-Iafo;..fl?cl8l.ve, agtioR. )ii. toinpUatlce. 
w ith the  will of the  people."_____

Rhee did noC-fii3ica1e: how he 
would a fr .gLhout (1lB»aivlng-tho--as-^ 
sembly. K orea’s constitu tion ' 
m akes -no -provMo(i~{or'- such - -ar^ 
lion, . .- •'

77-yea r-pirt p resid en t “iin(r 
Ihe national B.5*embly have been 
feuding btU crly. since Januar-v'. 
Rhee dem ands constitu tional 
am endm ents providing, for popular 
election of a President and a  two- 

“house legislature.
The one-house assem bly elects 

Ihe President. I t  waa scheduled to. 
do so la s t week, but Rhee sup-

(Oontlnued o if  Page Four)

-iv lm m -.ha^-nam ^a*-fceatcr-K tm fr 
18, of Newark, n :  J„  a lso ' an 
AWOL Marine, m ust have been 
hurt, "because he wouldn’t  haVe 

„run aw ay  w ith o u t  tak ing  one of 
the  guns w ith him."

Policem an P liny  Hodlin of the 
Plainville D epartm ent said he 
spotted  the car about 3:.55 a. m. 
shortly  a f te r  a  .bulletin from the 
H artfo rd  Police D epartm ent listed 
the blue Cadillao as stolen.

Patro lm an  Hodlin said "when I 
s ta rted  a f te r  the Cadillac the  drlv-

Murray Says Talks Today 
To Seek New Steel Pacts

Youngstown, O., June 30=-((P)— , 
The CIO U nited Steelw orkers, 
their chief says, have ta lk s  se t for 
today, in th e ir cMort to continue 
to win strike-ending agreem ents 
w ith  p a r t of the industry  despite 
a  sta lem ate  w ith the big p ro
ducers.

Philip M urray, president of both 
the CIO and th e  S teelw orkers 
dealt harshly  w ith  the steel indus
try 's  "B ig Six" In  addressing  4,000 
persons a t  a  union ra lly  here yes
terday.

Near the end of the slowly deliv
ered, hour-and-a-half long speech, 
Murray said heads of many small
er firms had been seeking him out, 
trying to bargain to end their 
plants’ shutdown from the nation

wide strike of 6,50,000 steelwork
ers 29 days, ago, ,

He declined to name the firm*, 
but"'quoted managers of some of 
them as saying they were Afraid 
of being blacklisted by the "Big 
Six" from whom they bought ore 
or-to whom they sol(l materials.

Later, at a new* conference, 
.Murray *aid the union would meet 
Vilth some employers today In 
Pittsburgh and other cities. He 
named no companies, but the in
ference from his speech and con
ference comment was 'that the 
union was at an Impasiic, for the 
time being at least, with the major 
producer*.

Thief

((k>ntlnued on Page Four)

-------- — Biwyu8 wUd A ir l» ^ a a

from the AP Wires

: ̂  UREL OUT
Waterbury, June' SO,—<.F)—A

eharge^of e ritirin a t ltb * T ig stiis t
Harry Kelly, publisher' of the 
Ansonia Star News, was ruled 
out by Common Pleas Court 
Judge Rirhard S. Swain In hi* 
decision of memorandum today. 
A breach of peaee charge still 
remain*.

ACHESON DOWN-UNDEB*'*' 
WaHhIngton, June SO— (/p-^ 

Secretary of State Achrnon will 
meet with the Auatratlan and 
New Zealand foreign minister* 
In Honoluln during early August 
tn put the Amorlcan-Australian- 
'New Zealand defense alliance In
to operation.

SIG^^DOMESTfC BILLS 
Washington, June SO —  (85—  

President Truman today signed 
the flrst of the r«u lar domes
tic appropriation /kills of 1952, 
a measure giving'the Treasury 
and Post Office departments 
$8,487,895,000.

TYPHOON BREWING 
Manila, June 80—(A5—A ty

phoon with winds of BO mile* an 
hour near the center Is moving 
westward across the Pacific 
.some 750 mile* east of- tiri 
southern Philippines, the Weath
er Bureau-reported today. The- 
big storm, which still I* Increas
ing In Intensify, was reported 
moving weet-northweet at 14 
mtlea an hoar.

W ill M ake 
R ep o rt at 
Same Tim e

Washington, June 30—(JP)
—Administration leaders said 
toda,v President Trumen will 
sign lator in the day a bill ex
tending wage and price coB- 
trols for 10 months.

Speaker Rayburn.. (D„
Tex.) told reporters after a 
White House conference thift 
the President is "not too well 
pleased with it" but that sign
ing the measure is “the only 
thing he can do,”

Later, Joseph Short, Truman’s 
pres* secretary, said the President 
is expe^ed to sign the controls 
bill today and that he will issue a 
statement st the same time. Short 
eald he could not say at what time 
Truman would act.

The bill as passed by Congress 
Saturday bears little reaemblana* 
of the control* leglalalton Truman 
asked of the House and Senst* 
last year.

He wanted suthprity fq xoBtroU  
wagesTiaa t'tlcei eiitended ̂ r  two 
years, until June 30, 1054, and he 
Mk*d that the currant contr^a 
provtelon* -contained in the De
fense Production Act of 1950—be 
Btrenglhened.

'Initead Congress . weakened 
Bome of the controls authority and 
placed a 10-month limit on on ex
tension.

The Defense Prodiictloa Act will 
expire *t midnight tonight unless 
the President eigns the extension.

SRaybura isnd Ben. McFarland 
-Art*.) Senate majority leader 
d after the confeMnee that they 

willing Oongros*
In special session after the’ 

political convention* In July,
1 ntW tnry apprixT.
I.PfloUbn bU( Afld th6 mutual .secur
ity appropriaUon measure the :,̂ il
only-major -itenu I'aniKlpliir Rw ' ' i J
^tloA, the two Jegtslator* sold ' *
Oongress should be able to quit
Saturday night.

Rayburn told questioners the
President "didn’t seem very en
thusiastic" over the legislation 
even though-the final bill was con
sidered a victory for the adminis
tration after the House earlier had 
YOtesLtO- 
controla.

Hi

(Continued on Page Four)

C i^ k  of Fr<^  
Replaces Noise 
Of Korea Guns

Seoul, Korea, June 30—(g ^ - . 
Thr4e days of ,drenching rain have . 
turned the Kcircan battlefron't ht- 
to a^ooggy swamp where croaking 
frogs have taken over from u S  
booming artillery.

Allied planes were groundod 
again today. Even all-weaUier 
B-26 light bombers remained at 
their bases.

Lt. Gen. GlenirO; "Barcua, Fiftff 
Air Force commander, reported^  
Allied planes which bombed th e'^  
giant Suiho power plant a  week 
ago drew heavy fire from Commit-* 
nist anti-aircraft guns across the
■Yalu-slven-ln.AIanelwieUtr-------*“*■----

a  iu n i,w w ir

ed^ljCommui ^ t ^ ^ t l - |U  ^

river. UN policy bans air etrikei 
into Hied cadSo. ' _ r  “  T

18 Hydro PhMiii O u t “ 
Barcua said lB*t week’s serte# : j. 

of raids wiped out 13 power plontif, 
all there were In North Korea. j

"I don’t think there la a chance ; 
in the world that t|ie Suiho plant j 
will be operational again in. this j-
war no matter how long the 31̂ .  |
laots," the Air Force commondw* 
said. • '

The heavy rains have turned th*

(Oonttnuec oa Page Two) '' '

Young Finn Wins"^ # |  
Universe Crown ;

Long Beach, Calif., June 30—(#) 
—A perfect Scandinavian beau^  
—Finland’s blonde Arml Kuuselo.-;;.; 
rules os Mja*-Uni verae-today.

One of her country*a offldaf, 
greeters at next month's Olymplci 
games ,18-year-old Miss Kuuisela 
reveled in her royal reception’’ 
hereafter beating beauties frdfii 
other lands: W

The fair, blue-eyed Finn 
crowned with a ^omond-stud 
coronet that once graced the he 
of three curinoa of Russia. AK 
her coronation boll lost night, « t v  
received a motion picture co n tra ct: 
a $3,000 sporta cor and a $3,S0(r' 
wrist - watch,
. Selected os "the moat beouUti^'

(CenllB«*d on Pag* Tiroy
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^arout Orders 
.^dependent to 
'Form Cabinet

«MiUBned trom Pkg« One)
K»r ______ _

Puha, who mada. a gooi 
rec«>hl an Interior chief, was said 

*■ '<0 have balked at aecepUng the 
'̂^Vvar or marine mlnistrtea.

No official reason was Ifiven for 
Hllaly Pasha's reslfpiation Satur'< 
day, but there was speculation 
p u t  he had not moved fast enough 

^■with his announced program of 
cleaning up graft in the Egyptian 

|■^(ipvemment and winning the na
tion's chief alms- to oust the Brit
ish from the Suez Canal zone and 

’—.to unify Egypt and the nelghbor-
• UlBg Anglo-Egyptlan Sudan.
. 'c '' (Dispatches on the cabinet crl-
• q'Sls were subject to considerable 
e '̂S)elay. The cable and wireless, of- 
t-eiCIce in London said an Associated

Press dispatch Saturday, report
ed Ing Hilaly'a resignation, was held 
InJiy Egyptian censors for 30 hours). 
sn.t Hilaly, himself, refused to make 

■'.'̂ •Sany statim ent to newsmen dn hla 
niffeslgnatlo'n. ;  ^

An outgoing cabinet minister, 
.<,JiQwever, said the government 
,<is

"had found several obstacles which 
have made our Job impossible,^ 
His only other explanation was 
th a t’"certain irresponsible per
sons" had approachad.,tha U. S. 
Embassy in Cairo-in- an effort to 
undermine Hllaly,

-A&P and Finaat Stdrea 
Liat Holiday Schedule

Young Finn Wins 
Universe Crown

(Osntlnued from Page One)

girl In the world," Miss Finland 
is S feet R Inches tall and weighs 
110 pounds It is symmetrically 
distributed on a figure measuring 
34, 23 and 34 inches around bust, 
waist and hips.

T h e  apple-cheeked schoolgirl 
from Muhos, a little town In north 
Finland, plans to fly back to Hel
sinki this week. But she Indicated 
she probably will come to Holly' 
wood after the Olympics. Her 
plans of attending the University 
of Helsinki and going into school 
teaching have been .sidetracked.

Miss Hawaii, dark-eyed bru
nette, Elsa Edsman, was a close 
second. Miss Oreece. Daisy Mav- 
raltl, 18, of Crete, was third, with 
MlsaJ^ong Kong, Judy Dan, 21, 
fourtli, and Miss CTermany, Renate 
Hoy, 31, of Munich was fifth. ,

All finalists, plus Miss United

iCONOITtONED!

Officials of the First Na
tional. Stores,-Inc., Hartford 
Division, have announced that 
all First National .aiorcs.. in 
this area ,w(ll be open Thurs
day evening, July 3, until--2 
o'clock. All First National 
Stores will-be closed Friday, 
July 4, and open at regular 
hours Raturday, July R.

All A*P stores will'remain 
open until B o'clock; on both 
Wednesday and Thiiraday 
nights of this wcf.k and clos'’ 
Friday, July 4. 'Hiey will be 
opfcn Saturday,

States. Jackie I-oughery, 21, of 
Brooklyn, also received three- 
month minimum film conti;acts 
for $1,000 each.

Mias United States was ellnd- 
nated In the sernl-flnals, together 
with the Misses Uruguay, South 
Africa, Sweden and Mexico.

Other lands represented ift the 
beauty pageant were, Alaaka, 
Australia, Belgium, Canada, Chile, 
Cuba, Denmark, France, Great 
Britain, India, Israel, Italy, Japan, 
Norway, Panama, Peru, Philip
pines, Puerto Rico, Turkey, and 
Venezuela,

Visitor Here Is Advocato 
Of End to Electoral College

"Abolishing the,electoral coIIege,«the House of Representatives, he
and oonflning the presidential prH 
mary in each state to candidates 
who live within that state will for
ever abolish the squirrel-cage tra 
gedy which we have been compel
led, to witness In this year's cam
paign," Andrae Nordskog, author
ized teacher , of Oonstitu'Uonal law 
and campaigner for the abolish-

liated these new proposals;
First of all a nation-wide pri

mary would be held on the same 
day and the voters In each state 
would vote for their choice for 
Presidential nominee from a ajate 
of candidates, whose nominating 
petition would contain the names 
of not less than 1,000 qualified vot-

ment of the electoral college;-‘Ibid ’ «rS nor more than 1,500 names, 
a Herald reporter when he was a | ‘i'fiS'^-'PrBsidentlal nominee from 
visitor In Manchester last week. \ each state would be added to a

Nordskog said that If direct vote 
of the people were adopted, "the 
present s.vstcm would be removed 
from the clutches of selfish and un
scrupulous political d es^ ts  who

841 MAIN ST. *1'

For. high fash ion  a llu re under you r sheerest o f  sheers,..
Thr«o Delectable 

New Summer Creafioni

by Formfit
* -q

All In dainty white cotton broodcloth 
with beguiling open work embroidery,

' Waih beautifullyl '
A. Slash front Life Bra with wide-adjust
able shoulder straps, Sises ,32A to MB,

Value priced at |$3 .50
8, Lang-I.ine Life Bra for wear vrlih half 
slip. Sues 32A to 42C. Value priced at 

'  « 5 .0 0
O. Formfit Garter Belt, cleverly tall- 
ored to stay up. Sizes < 24 to 28. ^
Value priced at

$2.00

have ruled the roost all too long, 
and thus give to the American peo
ple that freedom of political ac
tion to which they are justly enti
tled,"

The Nordskogs, who are from 
Los Angeles, Calif, are staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A. 
Riker of Highland Park. Mrs. 
Riker is Mrs. Gertrude Foy Nord- 
skog's first cousin.

Nordskog, who .-believes the" 
President and the Vice President 
should be nominated and elected 
by the popular vote of the people, 
claims that because of the elector
al college erroneous methods have 
befp "adopted In State and Na
tional conventions to such a degreb 
that the nomination of the two 
highest officers in the land has 
come about through bargaining 
and bartering of votes to the high
est bidder In exchange for seats 
in the President's cabinet, or po
sitions In the Supreme Court, to
gether With aasurance of special 
privileges which are denied to the 
citizens at home who Sit and won
der what It Is all about." ■,

When during  the  inform ative in 
terview  N ordskog was asked to 
give' soiil^ of the chief points In 
the bill which he hq ; prepared for 
presentation  in the form of a 
jo in t resolution in the  Senate and :

slate, of nominees made up from 
all the states, and this slate would 
b^ the official list which the vot
ers woiild vote on In the Presiden
tial election. "Writedn'.' and un- 
affiilatcd candidates would also be 
allowed. The candidate receiving 
the most votes would be President 
and the candidate receiving the 
second greatest number, of votes 
would be Vice-President.

After Nordskog, who began his 
crusade to reform the presidential 
election system In 1928, gave 1.1 
public talks rtn Nebraska his bill 
was proposed in the Senate by the 
late Senator Norris, but did not 
rece^ve a majority vote.' The 
Electoral college, a controversial 
subject, has been debated for 
many years, and Nordskog has de
voted much of his life to studying 
the method of electing Presidents.

Nordskog was a featured speak 
er last Tuesdav at the Annual 
Conference of the National Asso
ciation of Secretaries of State in 
Providence, R. I. In order to 
avail- himself of this opportunity 
to further-his crusade, Nordskog 
canceled plane- reservations for a 
European tour of 12 nations. Mrs, 
Nordskog, soprano, sang at the 
annual state dinner and dance at 
the conference.

Nordskog was a member of the 
1947-'49 CTonstitutional Revision 
Committee, authorized by the Cali
fornia Legislature to draft a new 
Constitution for that state.

In 1933, when gold, as moneyj  ̂
was taken out of circulation by 
presidential decree and turned over 
to the privately owned Federal 
Reserve bank*,’ he filed suit In the 
Federal Courts to bring that gold 
into the Treasury, resulting in the 
savings of billions of dollars of 
profit for the Government, due to 
the increased price of the gold. 
But Nordskog's dominating In
terest today is to change the 
present'^, presidential election 
system and he says that if his pro
posed amendment to the Constitu
tion Is adopted "the evils of the 
convention system of boss-control 
as it exists today will be gone for
ever, to be written of by .his- 
torians as tragedies of the past."

Flying Triangle 
- Crashes, Bums

Motorcycle Damaged
By Backhre Blase

Ellington, June 30—(Special) 
—Members of the volunteer 
fire department here can chalk 
up another strange origin for 
a blaze. Their week end entry 
reads" "Motorcycle fire started 
by'motorcycle's exhaunt. Dam
age extensive,"

The DeCarll residence on 
PInney street was the scene of 
the unusual fire. The vehicle 
was owned by Howard Wilson 
of the same address.

Wilson told authorities he 
had been riding the motorcycle 
and was about to enter the 
driveway. He stopped for a mo
ment to give a small child a 
rida-lnto the yard. The vehicle 
staTIeH and In attempting to 
get It started, the motor back
fired and enveloped the ma-* 
thine in flames.

Wilson and the child were un
hurt but ,tbe motorcycle suf
fered considerable damage.

'MffS Class of 1927 Hears 
Ex-Principal C. P. Quimby

About Town

(Continued Frbm Page One)
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F IR ST
LINE

TIRES

6 .0 0 x 1 6  $ 1 2 . 9 5  

6.7a X 15 $ 1 4 . 9 5
Plus 1^-e-Wlth M>und old tire.

GROUP 1

$ $ .9 5
Exchange — Plus Tax.

GET SET FOR THE 4A>

a t  B o la n d s

I ^ o  accepted tbe delta-shaped 
! (jinster GA-.5 for mass production. 
I The strength of Its triangular 

w i n g  construction, Watertown 
said, prevented the test model 
from blowing up when it hit the 
runway.

its two Sapphire Jet engines 
have been con.sldcred the world's 
moat powerful. Yesterday, how- 
rver Britain lelcased figures on a 
newer and even more powerful 
engine.

The new jet engine, the Bristol 
Olympus, has maximum static 
thrust of 9.7.50 pounds as com
pared In the Sapphire's 8,300 
pounds. Thi.s mean.s It has some 
0.7,'iO horsepower at 300 miles per 
hour and I’i.OOO horsepower at 600 
mlle.s.

The Olympus was first devel
oped he.-e by the Bristol Aeroplane 
Ciompany but also is being worked 
on in the United States by the 
Wright Aeronautical Ck)rp. under 
llccn.se from Bristol.

N o w 3 diffcrint ptrmansnts ■ 
for all difftrenl types of hair

THE NEW

’38 CHEVROLET  

’47 NASH 600

4-I)r. 
Black. H.

4-Ur.
TT Blue, R-H. 

4-Ur.
.. ...Maroon. U. 

4-Dr.
Black, R-H.^48BU ICK  SUPER  

’49 NASH 600 

’49 NASH 600 

’49 NASH AMB.

’49 MERCURY  

’49 NASH AMB. CUST.

’50 NASH STATESMAN  

’50 STUDEBAKER CH.

’50 NASH AI|B. Y .O reen H Hvd 

’50 NASH STATESMAN ’

’51 NASH r a m b l e r

3 1 ^

$795

$850

$1095

Joyce Diane Jarvis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. CRIfford Jarvis of 18 
(Thurch street, has returned home 
after spending a week at Laurel 
Music Camp In Wlnated. ----

Roger Turkington of 66 Phelps 
road and Paul Paige are coun
selors at Camp of the Woods In 
the Adirondacks for the summer. 
Both are accomplished musicians 
and will take .part In the music 
festival held at the camp. Roger 
plays the violin, while Paul plays 
the piano.

Sgt. Alfred E. Snow, U. S. 
Army, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Snow of 199 .Wood- 
bridge street, is now a student In 
the Medical. Laboratory Techni
cian Course gtven at Medical Field 
Service School, Brooke Army 
Medical Center, Fort Sam Hous 
ton, Texas." "Completion of this 
course qualifies graduates for 
duty assignment as technicians in 
mliitaj;y hospitals and medical 
units.

Manchester folks who are mem
bers of the Andover Lake Associa
tion are assisting with plana for a 
meat ball and spaghetti .supper, to 
be served at the Red Barn. An
dover. Saturday evening, July .I 
from 6 to 8 o'clock. Reservations 
will close Thursday and may be 
made by telephoning Mrs. James 
H. Tuohey. Lakeside drive, An
dover (Coventry Exchange).

Cub Scouts who spent four days 
last week at Webelo Woods day 
camp at Camp Johnson, left a 
number of garments at the camp, 
and the.se have been brought into 
town. The boys' may have them 
by calling at 259" Porter street, 
any afternoon from 3;30 to 5 until 
July 12.

Miss Ruth Modean of Provi
dence. R. 1., spent the week end 
with Mrs. Carl T. Johnson and 
famliy of Holl street.

Mystic Review, No. 2. WBA, will 
meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock In Odd Fellows Hall. Mrs. 
lre->e Vincek of 148 Lydall street 
has Invited the members to hold 
their annual picnic at her new 
home. It is probable the picnic 
and a brief business meeting will 
take place on Tuesday evenihg. 
July 22.

Mrs. Joseph Marshman, Jr., and 
sons.' Jody and John, are here for 
s, month's stay with Mrs. Marsh- 
man's. parents, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Dowd, of 281 Center street. 
The Marshmans now make their 
home in Oshkosk, Wisconsin, 
home, in Oshkosh, Wisconsin.

John DeQuattro of 460 Main 
street, sales engineer for the Dues 
berg-Bosson Co. of America, Inc. 
will be gue.st speaker tomorrow gt 
Lowell Textile Institute In Lowell, 
Mass. He will address students of 
the carding and spinning course 
at 11 a. m.

Company 1 of the SMFD will 
not hold Its monthly mecliryf to- 

• morrow night because of Cheney 
Brothers being closed for vaca
tion. The meeting will be held in
stead on Tuesday, July 8.

Among the 90 -members andi 
guests of the class of 1927 of Man
chester High School at the Man
chester (Country Oub Saturday' 
night, celebrating its 25th reunion, | 
was the former principal, Clgrence | 
P. Quimby, who w as' the guest-, 
speaker.

The hall was decorated in the 
class colors of blue and gold with | 
floral pieces in the -same color.' 
Laughter and surprise was noted 
as the guests renewed acquaint- 1 
ancea with classmates and friends, 
some of whom they had not eeen 
In 25 years. Each arrival was met] 
at the door by the reception com- j 
njlttee and presented with a ban-, 
per Identification card of blue and 
gold. In addition the ladiiia were 
given a yellow rose and a (flft sam
ple of perfume from the Stork 
Club. , —

After the group gathered outside 
for a class picture, the official pro
gram opened with a welcome, by 
Dr. Bernard J. Sheridan, chairman 
of the reunion committee. He told 
how the reunion had come about 
and with what enthusiasm the 
committee had applied themselvee 
to the task of arranging the affair. 
The invocation was given by Pete 
Wlgren; to whom the commence- 
jpent Issue of Somanhis of 1927 
had been dedicated.

A full course turkey.dinner was 
served. Toastmaster and presioent 
of the class, Charles Treat, opened 
the after dinner program with a 
minute of silent prayer for the de
ceased members .of the class. HA 
then read a letter from former 
School Superintendent Fred Ver- 
planck. who expressed his rfgrets 
at being unable to attend.

Mr. Quimby, who is at present 
headmaster at Cushing Academy, 
gave a stirring and Witty address 
in ■vvhich he (..raced the, growth of 
the high school through the 20's 
to ihr present school. He praised 
(he spirit of CTheney Brothers in 
allowing free use of the schools 
by the towm for so many years 
and commended Principal Edson 
M. Bailey and Superintendent Ar
thur H. Illlng for their accom
plishments under (he generally 
adverse conditions- of the.se later 
years. He stated that the high 
school of the 20’s' was the grass 
roots of the schh’ol of today. He 
further commended the members 
of the class on living together, 
playing together and working to
gether to attain the goals of mar
ried life.

Presentation of prizes followed 
the main speaker. The door prize 
which was won by Mr. Quimby 
was a large floral bouquet, which 
he ordered sent to Mr. Verplanck. 
Ty Holland was swarded the prize 
for having the most grandchildren 
(5), Rus.sell Moore pecalveil a 
prize for coming the longest dis
tance and Bernarrf? Sheridan re
ceived a prize for having the most 
children (7).

A group .sljjg was l^d bv H0I-. 
land accompanied by Aft Mc
Kay’s orchestra. A comic shirt 
and fashion show was put on by 
the members of the reunion com
mittee with a running commen
tary by Charles Treat on modes 
of the middle 20’s. Models were 
Dhrothy Fogg. Gladys Hansen, 
.Elin Mason apd M uriel. Robb. 
Richard Carter and Bernard Sher
idan modeled bathing suits.

Members of the faculty, still at 
the school, who attended the af- 
talr,- were Mr. and Mrs. Edson 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kel
ley. Miss Florence Hopklna..-and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wlgreru

For the roll call each member 
was required to stand and tell 
where he lived and what his or 
her occupation was.- Those who 
were married introduced their 
wives or husbands. Congratula
tions and well wishes were ex
tended to Frank Haraburda. who 
is to be married soon.

The formal program _cllmaxvd

with dancing to music by Art Mc
Kay until 1 a. m., and many com-_ 
mentg,were received by the com
mittee on the success of the 
affair.

Croak of Frogs 
Replaces Noise 
Of Korea Guns

(Conttneed from Page One)

figh ting  fro n t Into a quagm ire.
Gen. James A. Van Fleet, U. S. 

Eighth Army commander, has 
said Korea’s summer rainy season 
will make a new Communist of
fensive Improbable. . >

Only,, a few light patrols were 
out Monday morning.

AP correspondent Jim Becker 
reported from the western front 
that all was quiet around Baldy 
Hill, where bitter fighting raged 
late last week.

Talks to Resume
The tightly deadlocked Korean 

armistice talks resume tomorrow 
after a three day recess called by 
the Allies and protested by the 
Communists.

The Com munists today adm ltte.l 
responsibility fo r an an ti-a irc raft 
shell which landed 20 feet from  the 
Panm unjom  conference ten t a  few 
hours before negotia tors m et F r i 
day. It' caused no damage.

The Reds expressed regret for 
the "Inadvertent incident."

In advance of tomorrow’s ses
sion there was little hope of any 
crack In the war prisoner dead
lock, now nearly two months old.

Murray Reveals 
New Steel Talks

(Continued from Page One)

"The Big Six." Murra.v said, 
was "a  conspiracy and Its work 
has been dedicated to fn is tra tln g   ̂
agreem ent."

The "Big Six" to  which he re /  
fe rred  are U. S. Steel, Bethleher 
Republic. Jone.s and L aughi/ 
Youngstown Sheet and Xub* 
Inland, and they havg nearly / 7r 
per cent of the nation 's s tee l^ak - 
ing capacity.

C om panies M ap .Action
In New York a newspap^ said 

executives of the six firms will 
meet this week to decide whether 
to try bargaining again p x  fore- 
President 'Truman's hand on. use 
of the Taft-Hartley Act./

Tlte New York Times muoted an 
unidentified steql company spokes
man as Saying-It was p  "safe as
sumption" that representatives of 
the firms would me/!t Ahis week to 
"assess the entire slt/uitlon.."

President Truman/Kes said he 
doubts that an Injimctlon ’ under 
the Taft-Hartley Act would gel 
the. steelworkers /back to their 
jobs.

The only cont/act signing not 
previously announced was that 
with the Granlte/city Steel Co., of 
Granite CTlty. HI 'The firm employs 
2,700 USW. members and has an 
annual steel making capacity of 
more Ihim 600/X)0 tons. The union 
said In—PittJimirgh—the new pact^ 
follows the recommendations of 
the Wage Stabilization board.

HOLIDAY

PORTABLE RADIO

2-Dr. •
Aireen, R-H.
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TT Green, R-H-OO. 
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TT Blue. H-OD. 
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Maroon, R-H-OD. 

4-Dr.
Gray. H-OD.

2-Dr. 
Green, H.
2-Dr.

Blur, R-H. 
4-Dr.

Black, R-H-OD.
8t. Wagon 

Black, R-H.

$1095

$1195

$1195

$1395

$1295

$1295

$1395

$1595

$1395

$1695

O n / y
.95

Lens Batteries. !

Regular

I for  oormsi hiir 
—c\iitom-msdc 
to give you • 
lorelitr-wtre 

then (Tcr before.

Bolton
Doris Mohr D’ltniln 

Tel. Manchester 6S4B

Plays, on electficily or battery. 
Big rich tone — long distance 
reception — long life. Black, 
Maroon, and Gray.

19S2 RAMBLER DELIVERYMAN $47S DOWN - $60 MONTHLY
7'uUy equipped uith  radio and famous Xaah Weathereye Heater.

BOLAND MOTORS

GET MUSIC 
ANO NEWS 
WHEREVER 
YOU Gdf

Super
Toni

Idssl for bud 10- 
wsve hsit, erea 
if other petms- 
neots didn't tiks 
or didn't lut.

..................................... .
"be resumea i t  Bolton Public Lt= 
brary on Wednesday at 2 p. m. 
Mrs. Thpniaa . Bentley, librarian, 
has announced that this special 
summer jteatuie_wjiU Jbeglu prompt.-, 
ly and end at 2:30. The library 
will not be open on Friday, July 
4. "

Six 25-year members of Bolton 
Grange became eligible for silver 
certificates on Friday lilght. They 
are Mrs. Barbara D. Daly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Mack, Mrs. Oscar L. 
Anderson and Oscar Z. Anderson. 
The awards were made by Ells
worth Covell of Andover, who Is 
secretary of the State Grange.

"YO UR HOM ETOW N N ASH  DEALER"
388 CENTER STREET, AT WEST CENTER 8TRF.ET — TEL. 407# 

O FEN  EVENINGS UNTIL • ------ OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL •

P o tte rto n i
Famous for Sarviet 
' '  For 21 Ytars

130 Ctnftr StiteY 
(Conwr of Church)

Very Gentle 
Toni,

Cuunm-nude for 
cuy-to-wtTC hsit. 
Abo wonderful for 
blescb^ or noted 
hiir.

Tew n/tUr

Heat Holds Grip 
Ou Soiith States

(Continued from Pnge One)

$150n A/mt A.#/m Bur

901
SCENT SH O P
Main St.-YTeI. 5321

the hot spell. Winds up to 65 
miles an hour swept Baltimore 
and In the Chesapeake Bay area.

Storm Lnaben Ohio
Northeastern Ohio cleaned up 

debris today from a violent storm 
which whipped across the state 
and left nearly three-quarters of 
a million dollars damage.

The only cas'jalty reported was 
Sgt. Sheldon Goldateln, 23, (Cleve
land National Guardsman. A 
lightning bolt struck him and 
burned his face while guardsmen 
were on a rifle range In Summit 
County.

The storm line, drawn "by roar
ing winds and driving rains yes
terday, extended from Sandusky 
on Lake Erie to Steubenville and 
Toronto on the Ohio river.

AIB-CONDITIONED

AIBB leBdd 
L ltab cth  Ne«U

“Red
Mountain”

(In  color) 
S:10-6:3S-9:S5

leorciiB Ybbb|  
KcBt Sm ith

“PAU LA"

1:40-8:14

•  TUES. MAT. ONLY •
LAUREL and HARDY 

"SWISS MISS”
TLUS: COLOR CART(X)NS!

WED. SKIRTS AHOY-—Tech.

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
"THE FROGMEN" 

"Jack and the Beanstalk”

B U R N S ID F T .V . :
rsim iN i.K tn MS HsiKsisna
•  AIR-CONDITIONED' •

Loretta 
Young

In
"P A U LA "
4iM sad #:44

Allan Lndd 
III

“Red
Mountain”
TeclialcBlBf 

• t  « ! l«

.STAICTB T yED N ES^dv 
“SKIRTS AHOY

STATE
— NOW PLAYING —

S T EEL
TOW N

.Sfarring^ _____
LirSHEIIDIUI-JyIm UWb-HowanlDttn

Plus: “Bronco Buster"

STARTS

I
IWARNCRI B ito s.I BBBOtMY

l E ^ ’
__ ROKAU> "f-
R e a g a n

is a t L O V R t N n r
PLUS . . r a iL IP  FRIEND 

CHARLES COBURN 
In “HIGHIVAYMAN"

Tel. Windsor Locks 2-3079

lUa Just a  pleasant., drive to the 
East Windsor Drive-Ii) and grand 
entertainment In the healthy out- 
of-doors! ’

o EA SY  F R E E  FABSIN O  o Coat. Every Might rrom  Dnok
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f lo w e r  Is Given 
Miss' Anderson

M'

A misccIlanMus shower in honor 
.pf Miss Ethel Anderson lyas held 
Fgidsy evening at the home of her 
mobWen, Mrs. Victor Anderson of 
28 Sttoiig street. Also assisting in 
the. shmz^er wefe Mrs. Ellis Martin 
of 120 D H ^ S. and Miss. Vivian 
Larson,of 8Y,bIlddle turnpike east.

The guest af honor was stated 
under an arclx decorated with 
hearts. A mlniattu'e cupld doll 
held paper bearti oK which verses 
were written dlrectlnKthe bride .to 
find the gifts, whlc)T ware hidden 
Ground thejiquse.
• Twenty five gm^sts sltenclgd the 

■•buffet luncheom qnd Mrs, Wihjam 
Bengston of A t  Edgerton strVgt 
poured'.. Ifiisa. Anderson will b 
married to Jicob ZwlCk of 437 
Center street on Aug. 23

Check New Defense Bond Poster

• %«•

Court Cases
i L .

. John Bupiptt, 33. of Jersey 
(Tity. N. J , mrlver of the trailer 
truck which/atruck an automobile 
on the-WiImir CroBs Highway just 
north of tWe Center street overpass 
Friday morning, waa flne,d $50 m 
Town ^ourt this morning on a 
charge/of reckleaa driving.

The/truck atruck the car In the 
'rear./tum ing it ovhr and setting 
t l i^ u tq  sflre. No ohe was Injured.

tight other cases were disposed 
o t/and- ope waa continued. Judge 
■phn .S. G. Rottner presided and 
ta.sistant Proreculor \V. David 

/Keith presented the cases.
The cases were those of Albert 

LaMarchee. 61 Village attce.t, 
RorkriUe. Intoxication. $10; Loren 
Smith, 46, o( 362 Adama street, 
driving while under the influence 
of intogicating Ilqupr or drugs, 
$105; Wlllliim Armstrong, 37 Pur
nell place. Intoxication, 20 daya to 
be auspended after 5 da.vs; Howard 
Hagedorn. 47, of .59 Oakland 
street. Intoxication, 00 days to be 
suspended after'five days arid six 
months probation; .Louise W. 
Nathan, 31, of. 56 (jf-een Manor 
road, atop -algn -violation, $5; 
Thomas F. Begley, Jr„ 27, pf 9 i)i 
Meeting Houae'. road, (ihicopee, 
Xtaas., stop sign ’violation, $5: Al
bert. ■ Jacobs, 52, of 93 Foster 
street, nnn-eupport/ ordered '"to 
pay $25 a week toward the support 
of hls.wlfe and to pay her m'edical 
expenses'.

The case bf John Tepley, .36, of 
WtUlmanllc. charged with parking 
overtime,, was continued to July 
3,

The case of Joseph DeFaziao. 
19. of SoiJlh Coventry, charged 
with' violation of the rules of the 
rohd as a result uf^’an accident 
this'morning at Durkin 'and Bran- 
loid streets, was nnlled on recom
mendation of. the prosecutor who 
told the court there waa a ques-

' V s i
,

I tion as to whether there had been 
: a violation.
I DeFaziao's car was involved In 
; an accident with an auto driven 
i by Albert, F. Grunder, .’jS, Of 143 
j Main street, about 7;30 a. m. 
I About $350 damage -was’ done to 
I the cars.

Gaiidet Is Holding _ 
Gifts for Winners

Last Thur.sday evening Gaudet 
Jeweler.s had the drawing on a 
eontcsl of free gifts to their custo
mers and friends. Approximately 
$1 ,000 worth of n'crchandise wa.s 
given to the lucky numbers in 
this contest. There was 31 prizes 
awarded. '

The followngg winners have not 
called for their gifts: No. 83.5. 
Beverly Mlrdlelt, 21 Woodland 
street; No. 2236, Florence MancinI, 
,56 Chestnut street; No. 2473, John 
W. Czcplel, PO Box 14. West Will- 
InRlon; No. 2396. Vincent L. Diana, 
.16 Clinton street: No. 2277, Art 
llerantls, 160 Tolland turnpike: 
No. 586, Mrs. D, Wohlgemuth, 2'T 
Henley road.

These - gifts are being held at 
Gaudet Jewelers for the'winners 
to call fo^ them.

Viewlpg the brilliant 'new four- 
j  color Defense Bond poster which 
i will appear on all Moncheater 
, pn;s£al trucks beginning today 
are (left to right) H. OHn Grant, 
postmaster; Frank J. Miller, as- 
-msiant treasurer of' the •'Savings 
Bank of Mapehester; Willard-.'B. 
Rogers, prcsldcnt of the First Na
tional, Bank of Manchester; and 
Thomas K. Clarke, secretary of 
the Saving." Bank of Manchester,

The new. poster w lir be seen on 
all Post Office trucks here and. In 
the rest of the United States dur
ing the balance of June and during’ 
July.

Grant.said the new jiostcF waa 
created by one of the c'ountry’s 
leading poster arilats: Its patri
otic pictorial theme surrounds a 
design of Defense Bnnd.s and car- 
rie.s the slogan. "Now Even Bet
ter, Jnvest More In’ Deferise 
Bonds.” He said that cooperation 
such as the g^cra l display of Ihp 
new poster Is'selUng more and

—lirrald  rhoto.

more-Manchester people on syste
matic 'savings through regular 
purchase of Defen.se Bonds.

I Manchester people have been 
. bu.Ting their E Bonds ftom local 
, Poet Office etatlona since the 
; bonds were made available to the 
j  public almost 12 years ago. In- 
/formation on the Improved E Bond 

can be obtained" at all local Poat 
Office, stations. Grant said.

:r

Tomorrow Marks 
Tax Bill Due Date
The aemnd half of Mancheater'a 

tax paying season ts here, with to
morrow marking -the due date, for 
the payment of the second half of 

* the propliily tax bill. Deaiillne tor 
the payment of this portion of the 
bill la Aug. 1, with 6 per cent 
penalty awaiting those who nes>

, lect paying their bill during the 
' month.

Collector of Revenue Paul Cer- 
vlnl reported that 62.3 per cent of 
(he town’s tax bill waa collected 
during the first tax collection po- 
riod. which lasted from April 15 to 
May 13. ^ ,

Tarraiid Awar<le<l 
Infantry Badge

P\'t. Merrill R. Farrand, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Farrand of 
130 Woodhrldge street, has )>een 
awarded the Combat Infantryman 
Badge for exeellenl performance 
of duty In combat with the 7lh In- 

' fantry Division In Korea.
karrand Is a rifleman with 

Ounpany B of the 17th Infantry 
Regiment and haa also been 
awarded,the Korean Servlee Rib
bon with one campaign star and 
the United Nations Medal. He en
tered service with the army Jul.Vi 
1051, and arrived In Korea last 
March.

Varca Elected 
Head of DAY

Mom lipr o f IajcbI Chap* 
Ir r  Nam ed President 
At State Convention

Cancel Columbia ̂ s Parade 
Becausejof Public AjmHty

Telescopes sho;W that tha sur
face of Jupiter Is marked by belts 
of light and darker materials.

Charles P. Varca of Hartford, 
who la a member of the Manches
ter (Thapler, No. 17, of the Dis
abled American Veterans of World 
War II, waa elected president of 
the Connecticut Chapter yesterday 
as the organization wound up Its 
three-day mmtlng In Hartford. 
Hus wife, Mfs, Mary Vatc*,- a' 
member of the Manchester Auxil
iary. No. 17, waa Installed aa color 
bearer for thg Department of Con
necticut during Installation cere
monies held at the close of the con
vent Ion yeste'rday afternoon. — -

The 3lMt annual convention waa 
held at the Hotel Bond and dele
gates from Manchester were Com
mander Katherine Miller, Xtarlha 
Miller. Helen XJT. Beebe. Ruth Dad- 
darlo, Gladys Sheffield, Elizabeth 
Caldwell, Grace Bulla and.,Mary 
Varca.

The local auxiliary also received 
the Isabel Martone Award for 
Americanism and placed fourth 
among the DAV Auxiliaries of 
Connecticut with publicity.

A toaoljitlon waa passed request
ing the state legUiature to allow 
veterans who have . served any
where eince June 38, I960, the
same', privilegei at veterans of 
World War 11.

Columbia, Juna SO—(Special) —
A Fourth of July project in thia 

community, tong regarded aa a 
feature attraction of the holiday 
season, hat been cancelled. And 
this Mipe, according, to officials 
connected with' the annual talent 
parade. It can't be blamed on the 
high coal of living or aykrocket- 
Ing prlcei.

Blame for the decision not -to 
hold the parn<l8L waa 'p-’aced on the 
unwllllngneaa oT townsfolk to help 
launch tlie affair. According to 
the local Recreation Council, too 
many want to watch.. too few 
want to work toward the parade't 
ciiccesa. ,

For. the past flve yeara the an
nual talent parade had come to 
be considered a great attraction 
and featured a dozen or more 
floBva contributed through the 
work and planning of a certain 
few community-minded citizens. A 
request waa recently put forth for 
new -workers but the lack of re
sponse prompted offlclala to decide 
dropping the parade altogether.

Now, the only public activleloa 
to be observed here will be a sail 
boat race on Columbia-lake and 
a baseball game' at Hutchlnb 
Field.

The council had gone eo far aa 
to appoint a special group tb over
see the parade- The committee 
Included Mrs. John Pringle, Wal
ter Card and Lake Association 
members Russell Wheeler, Jr„ 
William Jackson, Jr., and Herbert 
Eriglert, Sr. The committee dur

ing the course of its plaining 
called for volunteers. When no one 
responded, council . ehahnntn 
Joseph Lusky announced th a t the 
parade plane were cancelled.

Sail boat races will begin a t  8 
p. m. on the Fourth and will leave 
from tha shore near Commodore 
Mike Wheeler's home.

Sharp Is Decorated 
For Korean Action
Rookvtlte, Juh rm i^(S pa« iaI)— 

It has been announced th a t a  nMl- 
dent of this community, no7» nerv
ing with the 4th Flghter-Intereep- 
toi Wing at an advanced Air Force 
base in Korea, has been decorated 
for bravery, __

Capt. -H erb^  E, Sharp, aon of 
Mrs. Lillian Olessman of Haitford 
/Turnpike, was presented both tfo  
Air Medal and Purple H eart by 
Col, Harrison R. Thyng of the 8th 
Air Force uhlt. The Air Medal "waa 
awarded for merltorloi)a achieve
ment In aerial combat from Feb. 
31- to  April 1 of "thii  year. — —

The injury award waa given for 
wounds received aa a  rsault of 
MIG cannon Are in aerial battle 
on May 18. CMpt Sharpe'a left arm 
and shoulder were slightly injured. 
It wag revealed that the ooekplt 
of hie plane waa irieo riddled With 
enemy bullet holei and cehnon 
fragmenU during a  patrol of the 
SInulju area.

j:

N ow ...N ew  Values...On Keith's Liberal Terms!

FRESH  CANDY
WliitmaA, Schraft) p. & g. 

I I  Kept In Rcfriicerated Cases
Arthur Drug Storss

M A N C H E S f E R  T R U S T  C O .

You Leave a House 
Of Cards

—  that will CQitie tumbling down when your own sure man
agement is missing? What your intimate familiarity makes 
simple, may be impossible for inexperienced persons to ac- 
co-^plish. ',

It is best to make eertoin your estate will CONTINUE to 
produce income* security for your heirs. Only* experienced 
estate handling con auofontee this  ̂ Only the permanence of 
o bonk con permit prpductive, long-range planning.

These benefits con be mode available to your heirs by naming 
us Os your Trustee^or Executor. Your ottoTney, when he draws 

, or i * v iw  your will, will tell you more About such on appoint
ment. W e suggest that both of you come in for o talk wiHi
our Trust Officer. It will be time well spent.

other styles and sizes also available 
for Immediate delivery, in a  complete 
price range. - Others starting at

$ 4 8 - ^ 8

No Money 
Down!

B IG  ZENITH W A S H E R

. $1----- •■*'

AiifD|natjcĤ $litr
Y o u 'v e  n a ira r le a n  
clothae >rabhad and 
linsad jnora aHacUvaly 
— yal gantly — than 
you'll hnd la  this ABC- 
0 -M ellc. You ihould saa 
it today. It's  tha out
standing , waahing • and 
riaeiag aeiioa ol the yaar.

*  ̂ * y . . *«
Big Trade-In 
Allowance

ABC
A PFU A N C E  CO .
31 MAPLE STREET . 

T S U  3-1875, ,

M A N C H E S T E R  
T R U S T  C O .

LOOK

AHEAD
Wrr)i MANCHESTER TRUST

923 Main Street  •  Phone 4171 
Open Thursday Evenings 6 to 8

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  CO

Nationally famous Zenith, in a big 
family size washer that offers e.\- 
ceptional value! Full size porcelain 
tub with' efficient, improved agita
tor, balloon wringer rolls, rugged 

m otor And self em ptytirg pu m p. De
signed for long 8ilrvtce7l88ter op
eration.

Smart 'High Back
STEAM ER

CH A IR ̂ *

. $ 4 . 9 5

Perfect for the Uwn or porchi- 
Easily folds for storage when 
not in use. - Sturdy hardwood 
frame with Beat and back in ' 
durable atriped canvaa.

$109.95' VALUE

I 8 9 . 9 5

with old waaher

Liberal Terms

■ Closed Wednesday At I P. M.,'Open Thursday 'Til 9 P* M., Closed Friday

JO?I fit's
1115 MAIN ST, OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

FOR FINE .



e a r
ie  in  F i r e  
B r o o k l y n

(OM tlBord from  P»»o One) 

'W u iu fa c trre n .
R oble'i daughter, Mr*. Floranfca 

lU d sih i. who Uvea acra -n , the 
• tr a e t  f re - i  th e  wnfehouaat told 
Srom en ahe heard h e r faXber 

from  Inside tW  buUjding’, 
•H elp  me. please help m o .V  .
>' She begged ftrejsen to  gb to  Ws 
ite U ta n ee , bu t. Hie flamba npread 
^  rapidly th a t  th e  * re  hghtera 
« a r e  unable to  e n te r  th e  jtru c lu re .

F ire  M arshal Srertt eaid a  search 
araa being m ade/for fo u r well dig- 
M n  who weye reported  to  have 

^ ^ n  working' In th e  building.
TSie Are .w as brought under 

*W ntrol a f te r  nearly tw o hours by 
nil of Brooklyn’s 28 Are com 
p a n ie s  aided by Are Aghtlng ap; 
paeatiis fro.m M anhattan  
Queens.

SC SPPC T AKSON
Kew York, June 80»' F iro  

« f suspected Incendiary origin 
■ broke ou t early  today on th e  first 

Soot of an old th ree-atory  brick 
tenem ent building In th e  WUlmmn- 
bu rg  secUon of Brooklyn.

F ifteen  perions Aed from  the 
bulKUpg yrnen a  flrat-Aoor ten»nt 
sm a lM  smoka and gave an  alarm . 
John Sarem ba. 88. heard  her cry, 
rushed dow nstairs and p u t mit the 
flanisa w ith  a  few  buckets of wa 
ta r  before firem en arrlired.

Deputy F ire  Chief John TiiUy 
said tha presence of rag s and a 
heavy amell of. kerosene Indlcnted 
arson. Two. detectives picked up a 
nian fobnd lo itering  n ear the  scene 
and took him to  a  police sta tion  
fo r questioning.

D am age w as alight and no one 
w as injured. Firem en made a care
ful inspection of the. baaement to 
m ake aure the  b\illding w as safe, 
m indful of the recent Bedford ave
nue tenem ent fire In which seven 
persona perished.

Meanwhile, a  eom m lltee named

G erald van  Itte rsu m  of Thp^Neth- 
erlanda said  fte had been warned 
by r ig h t Vvlng political elem ents to 
•get ou t of Korea or else."

Van l.tteraum  la a  m em ber of 
th e  UN Commission for the Uni
fication and R ehabilitation of Ko
rea  and is ach cd u le^ -ttrse rv e  as 
chairm an  nex t m onth.

The' D utch diplom at Ihld he 
aakcd fo r and received a gu aran 
tee o f personal safety  from  the 
SpPth K orean governm ent.

and

W i l l  M a k e  
R e p o r t  a t  
S a m e  T i m e

(Continued from  P a ^  One)

P o lic e  H u n t  
B a r e f o o t e d  
A u t o  T h i e f

j
. (Continued from  Page One)

e r stepped on the gas. H r was 
going about IK) miles an hour when 1 change,' In the present

Ma-s. E v ere tt Paliiska, Rockville; 
Mr. and* Mrs. John M cDermott, 
M anchester; Mr. and Mrs. W illiam 
Chapman, '718 C enter stree t; Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew tJCildechncider,' 
South Coventry.

BIRTHS TODAY: Sons to  Mr. 
iind Mrs. R cnato Cocconi, An
dover, and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley  
Jezyk, 109 W est C enter street.

Rockville (^oiirt 
Has Long Docket

D e u th b 1| U . ' K  to  S t a y  
I n  A u s t r i a ,

I S o  v ie t
Kmergrnr.v Bill Ready

B ut on the possibility th a t  th t 
President , m ight no t sign the 
measure even re luctan tly  ■Con
gress onal lenders readied an Rockville, June 3A—(Speclall 
emergency resolution to  continue j In a  long session of Rockville City 
the yiiescnt, law long enough for | C ourt th is m orning. Judge Robert 
Congres., t o ' tackle a  substitu te  | I-. Pigeon heard and pa.ssed Judg- |̂ i 
bill, • I m ent on the following ca.sc.s; ■

The eontrnl.s legl.*ilntlon. Anally I John L. Ijazdr, 31,' Springfield, 
worked out In a lengthy S en a te -j Mass;, stop  sign violation, $6; 
House conference, w o u H i | ^ i P h i l l i p  Shore, 2,'j, Brooklyn, N. V., 
federal au thority  to regidate wages ‘ forfeited a  J lS  bond for speeding; 
and p tlre s 'fo r  10 month., through Jam es E. Roop, 10, Alexandria,

B ert Ralph irPlIlls
Rockville, June 30.--(Special) — i 

B ert Ralph WlliiB. "68, died a t  hla 
home on 21 Tolland avenue th is ■ 
jaqrnlng a fte r  a  lingering illness.
Born, Feb. IS, 1884, In Pklnsville, j 
Ohio, son of the late Mr. and Mrs..
George ' .Nellie B ert Wlllia, he 
lived in Rockville most of hla life.

He worked ns a  dreaser in local ______
mills , for nearly  50 ycara, re a r in g  ' ^0,000 In thia a tra ftg lc
nbout th ree-yearn  ago becaune of
ill health . • - ,

Acheson ..ailed on Prealdent

(Continued from  P age  One)

nex+ April 30 Va., . forfeited a J30 bond for
But It would make several m ajor 1 Î-TJ’nard, 64.

he crashed on Route 10 Ju e tjn to  
Southington.

"W hen 1 go t to the  scene, Mor
gan waa 'ro llin g  around- on the 
groim d," Hodlln nald.' "1 grabbed 
him. frlskeil him, and found a  load
ed .32 revolver In h is-pocket,”

lia te r . Southington Policeman 
Alvin M liler 'found the other gun, 
a  loaded .22 revolver, In the bark 
seat.

Southington and Plalnville Po
lice converged on the scene of the 
c rash  and w ith S ta te  Trooper Jo s
eph . Ihilln scpure<i the area for 
M organ 's com panion..A t Arst they  
believed he had drowned In the 
pond and ordered a boat to drag 
from  him. I-nler, however, they

Defense
changesProduction Act. Thr.se 

would:
1. Kr..d rent coni rots on Sept. 30 

except In localities whose govern
ing bo<lle.s vote to extend them  to 
next April 30. and In ccrtlAed c r it
ical defense, arena.

1. End re n t controls on Sept. 30 
encelt In localities whose govern
in g  bodies vote to  extend them  to 
next April 30, and In oertlAcd orl- 
tlcBl defense w eas.

,2. Toa- out controls over credit 
for consumer- goods and for con
vention housing loans, T bc-Fansral 
Reserve Imard could restric t hous
ing credit again if the annual ra le  
of new houses sta rted  passed 1

128 Grove street, rules of the road, 
nollcd; Ndrmaii Morse, 19, 110 
Vernon avenue, operating  an un
authorized m otor vehicle on a 
lim ited ' license, .1115: R i c h a r d  
PInnrd, IS, Tolland, breach of 
jience, nollcd; Herm an W. Korn-

on
K oetner In the  la t te r ’s re.sldenct 
on the old W inter Palace of the 
H apsburg emperors. A crowd of

He w as a  mem ber qf the fjook 
and Ladder F itten  Company for 
30 years, re tiring  several years 
ago. He was also a mem ber of the 
Odd Fellows, K night of Pythias, 
and the Rockville FTah and Game

[-palace accompanied by U. R. High 
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. | Commissioner W alter J . Donnelly. 

Caroline Herold w illis. and by one ‘SW ith  K verner was A ustrian  For-

seyeral hundred A u strians cheered 
Acheson as he drove up to -the

brother. Ggorge C. W illis of New 
Ington.

Funeral services will be held a t 
2 p. m. a t  the Ladd Funeral Home, 
and Rev. F o rrest Mu.sser, pastor 
of the Union Congregatlon.sI 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
iie in Grove Hi.'I Cemetery.

Tile funcrxl home will he open 
tom orrow  afternoon and evening

glebel, 20. E ast jaa rlfp rd , charged for the convenience of friends, 

while Under Jh<
with opcrtflliij

found tl-at;ks leading from the ' 200.OOO. The present ra le  Is 1,100,- 
pond and heading tow ards a barn. qoo.
An Intensive search of the area | ^ Retain the W age fta filliza - '
has been sta rted  hy both .Southing- hoaid hut with liniHed poever,
ton and Plalnville rolice. : and to m.ake I be appointm ent rt fl l s .

Policeman Henry Nonemneher | subject to Senate con-1
and Capt, Leslie Brooks of board would he de-
Ington sail! Morgan told them  he | au thority  to make
had been AWOL since about June ;.^rom niendatlons in labor di.sputes : 
7. • ..Unlea.s the nianageiiient and union

"M organ told us he had stolen agreed to aal: the WSB how much 
the Cndlllat* from H artford last of a  wage boost m ight be granted  
night and that Ills companion had a  dispute.
driven a  blue Plymoiilli t.be two of ,

m otor vehicle 
<> In 'l'ience of in- | 

toxicaliiig Kquora or drugs, was ' 
fined 8160; The accused appealed , 
his case/find bond for appeal was [ 
set at/82.')0. William P ickett, 34,1 
Norwood, Mass., was- fined 5 ^  for 
Yiolntion of rules of the road.

W alter Fellows, 22, of Rockville. | 
was found guilty of violation of 
Hie city  ordinance rtitalnst the dls- | 
charge of fireworks. Because of 
Follows’ K o r e a n  w ar record,! 
Judge Pigeon suspended judgm ent, 
hut warned that violators would.I 
be severely pimtslied If brought to 
court on a sim ilar charge. ,

Senate Set 
To Boost 
U, S. Arms

(0>ntlnruM from Oiif)

T iifi, Ik e  F is li i
F\)r Delejiales

(Continued from Pago One)

I Ident T rum an had requested and 
I nearly a half-hlllion below the to- 
. tal voted by the House.
I It dues hot incliioe a House-vot- 
' ed . 46diilllon-dollar ceiling on 
am ounts the arm ed forcc.s could- 

I spend this year. The Pentagon 
I railed th a t a rrippling am endm ent 
I which would block the use of 
j m oney previously appropriated, '

eign M inister .Karl Gruber. D uring 
the 15 m inute call Achesdfi stcppei) 
o n to -th e  balcony overlooking the 
grounds of the palace.

N ext the U. S. foreign m inister 
paid a  form al visit to Chancellor 
Leopold Figl and Vied Chancellor 
Dr. Adolf Schaerf; Both F lg l and 
■Rchaerf recently  vi.sitcd In the 
U. S.

A t a news conference, Acheson 
said it was a m atte r, of serious 
concern to <he U nited ‘S ta les th a t 
"because of the ob.Structionism of 
the Soviet Union, A u stiia  has had \ 
to experience seven years of occu
pation. This businc.ss of troops and 
occupation Is som ething Am eri- 
caus do hot enjoy. We reg re t th e  
necessity of It. We w a n t -t»  term i
nate It as quickly as possible. 
A m erican ,.Iroops -.will rem ain 'in  
A ustria , however, until the free
dom of A ustria  is assured .”
, That. l\e raid, was the purpose of 
the new notes to  Moscow which he 
discuased la.»,t week in London 
with Brltl.sh Foreign Secretary  
Anthony Eden and French Foreign 
M inister Robert •Schiimqn.

The notes, .expected to be de
livered to the Russians sometime 
th is week, reportedly  will m ake a 
qualified proposal for four-pQ.wer 
negotiations tow ard a Germ an se t
tlem ent.

m ajor adm lnislriitlon selbaek 1 1 u . . .  .
them  had slolen Iasi week from was adoption 'o f an amendment to hearings be carrieil on TV. Ho defense effort. 1 t '  i s '  s

~ ................. ....... .Ohio, info the woods north of exempt pritces.sed fru its  am i vege- ih , ' nHllnmil conim iltce and I’>CR"son said he and a group of N O I ’ l I l  L l l C l  L r O U D S
by M ayor Vincent R. Im p e llitte r l! H artford. Then Morgan told us he tiible.s from price eontrols. Price airm an Gnbrielsnii will m ake a <'oHc<igues feel the hill as it nov« 
to  Investigate flrc trap s In the city, l and King drove hack througn control oITirlals said this coin-
held a  closed m eeting In the s ta le  j H artford  and were on Iheir way pgiaes nbout 11 per rent of the 
office building. R obert Moses, to New .leraey,” Uaplnln Brooks housewife's grocery purclui.ses and 
chairm an of the com m ittee, said I t ' said ! could mean a big hike in food

.WQuULhave n o .a ta te m e ftt_ im itl.I t .|M o rg a n ,to ld .jg o jic e  h o jia d  w oik-^coiia .___1 _ _ __________
w as ready -to subm it a  report to ed on several farm s aroimd W afv- . The m easure also Includes a re-

I "m alor political mists tak e” of they ",'vill force the niiiilary  to I f'k.itiiiiV
'onvention pro- acceiit tue fa rt that the Anierican ' s f l a  * j l l l l H c l 8

the-m ayor.

Ultimatums Fly 
In South Korea 
Political Feud

hoiuie Point and W indsor Locks quest not binding—th at the Pres 
before he w ent into th e , M nrinV  idem invoke the T afl-H artlcy  law 
Corps, and llial he hn<l been visit- ln the steel strike. This would 
mg a fo im er girl friend a t  W aie- mean asking fOr an 80-dny strike- 
house Point. hailing court Injunction, which

Five shoes were found In the Trum an has said would accomplish 
car. C aptain Btooka • said. The nothing . perm anent.
force of the eolllslon jolted Mor- ---------____________ _
gan from his, and apparently

conduct any siich convention pro
ceedings behind closed doors. .tax p ay er w ants and is entitled tb I 

The contests involve three cron- f' '®’’, « h ' c h .  In our belle.f. a c - 1 
ventton votes from Puerto  Rico, tual y would streng then  and h o t ' 
two from Virginia, 3R from  Texas, o " '' fighting  forces.'
JK from  F lo rida , aix from  I,eaua.i^ ' ' .....................

hifl

(Contftoiied from P a ro  Onr)

poalponrm cnt of

can ard  K ing to  lonr one of 
ahoca, th e  pollre rn p la in  aald.

King- Hcrordln^ to Moi jjan.*’ i-*-- ^
Oaptnin Hrooh^ aald. ''Ih wearlnj? P a tlm ta  Today 
a bhio atiU. is ahniil five feet riqht 
Inchea tali w ith blond hair, and 
Wflgha about Ifi.  ̂ ponnda Ilarofool
he c«nT got far."

Fort'ratst bv
(Continued from Page One)

p o rte rs  forced 
the  election.

T hf P residen t's ultim atum  was 
read  by Prim e M inister Chang

m1» ' e % « u o n . K e l i r o d  Years
A few  hours before Rhee .; mes- 

■ 'w a s  re ad  to  the  Moemhiy; 
the prastdont received an u ltim a
tum  from  represen tatives of town 
and c ity  councils and provtnrlal 
arsem blles, who strongly  support 
Mm.

Tha provincial rep iesen ta llves 
w arned Rhee th a t unless h r dls- 
aolved th e  legislature imm ediately 
th ey  would occupy, the Repuhllc's 
■aaembly hall.

The u ltim atum  came from lead
e rs  of 600 Rhee aupporters who 
surrounded the hall Saturday and 
held about 80 Congressmen cap 
tive  m ore than  Ave hours In an 
a tte m p t to  fm re  adoption of 
R hee'a  proposed am endm ents or 
dissolution of the a.ssenihlv.

T oday the  president asked the 
Ideal councillors to "be p stien i a 
l it t le  longer."

Mission R ets T hreat
A th ird  u ltim atum  w as reported 

given, a  m em ber of the  Itn lted  
N a tio n s m ission to Korea. Baron

l.slnn,v. four each frejm Georgia 
and Missi.s.sinpl and one each from , 
Miasouri amt Knnsa.s. I

A sizeable cliiink of these votes 
could lip the acaira In a  clo.se fight ’ 

I for nomination. The Associated \ 
I Press tabulation  of delegate 

s treng th  based on avpwesj, a n d . 
conceded allgnm enta for the first | 
ballot -shows T aft now has 4S0 j 

I  clelegiitrs to E lsenhow er's lUZ,
I O thers have 129 and there' are 190 

ADMITTED S A T U R D A V : ,  uncom m llled ' or disputed, .s'omi- 
Anthony Domlnlco, 368 At hland | nation requires one more than

H osp ita l N o tes

H>75

street: Mrs. Annie Gordon. 791 
I Main s tre e t; M rsTT heress Angelo, j 
|.'X) I’lne s tre tt ;  Mrs. Ellen Grirrin, I 
Hebron; Edward Gottler, Mile Hill 

' road, Rockville; Mrs. M ary Hyjicla, 
4.1 Pleasant stree t; Mrs. K atherine 
Krempasky. .5  Frarikiin ■ street; 
Mrs. Alice /\ilen, 10 T ro tte r  s treet;
OuH SwfOt'on,’.521 M ain '_street;,
•Mrs U lllsn  Sandals, 40 Steep Hol- 

 ̂ low laneT'"Mrs. Elia Combs, Ver- 
iiion; Mrs. K atherine Gunderson,
I 28 Otis street;
I A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY:
I .Milton Fish, 363 Lake street;

half of the to ta l 604 of. 1.206.

Sleyciisoii DeJ^s 
Dt^crsioii on Draft'
(Continued- from Page One)

women over 61 -today contprise 
twice as large a portion of U. S.
(Kipiilatlon as the 65 and overs In 
1000 .

2. Am ericans 45 .-rnd o ld e r.m a y , .  —
Increase to a total 63 m illion hy ■̂” ■■‘’'^0 street
107.5. or nearlv half of all thnse-i^® ^' Borst, 61 Oxford stree t: Mrv 
aged 20 or mme.

3 .Men are dying faste r than 
womej). pnd th a t trend is due to 
Intensifl-. Ffir Instance today 
there are nneTnltltnn more women 
'41 nr older than  there are men;
hill by 1975. BL.S said, there  wllT|14 Helalne road; Richard GnrrlT 
be six million more. Average I son, 1 SilA- road. Merle Jones, IJ.l 
life expectancy for a white man , Parker s treet: Howard Chudoba, 
horn In 1949 Is 61.9 years; for 
white woman, 71 5.

Anna .AnUeraon, 391 H artford  
'road ; .Mrs. Inez Anderson. 93 W est 
Center stree t; .Mrs, Louis? Doss, 

i21 W o ^ lan d  street, Rockville; 
[Geraldfhe R ubacha ,' '9 5 — N o rth  

stree t; Mrs. E lizabeth Hamilton, 
road: Richard

I could- not be a candidate for any 
o ther officr,” he._sald.

"I hav.e not been, nor am I now. 1 
I hope to s tay  loJUUnois us gover
nor. My work there Is not finished i 
and it Us very im portan t to me'

"I am not ‘being coy nor try ing  . 
to select my -oppooent."

Some of Stevearori's critics have 
suggcs4e<; toat he m ight be, willing 
to .m n  agalm M '-SeaJttibM  er»_
if the OhI ran Is the Rcpvblican 
nominee, but would, like to oppose 
Gen, Dw ight O. Elsenhower as the 
GOP nominee In November.

Cliiang Sees 
China Revolt 
On Red Rule

(Continued feom Page One)

Chlang repented his dete-Tnln- 
alion to leii-j hK Form osa forces 
In a  nillllarv a.ssault on the 
(^hiiia-miilnlanil some day. When 

,  th a t lim e comas, he sql-J, he ex- 
'p eels to Ire joined Jjy men noiv- 

, bearing arm s for the Reds as 
-u r i l  ns by anti-('nm m iin |st 
guerrIM-.is.

He |iniiite-J n grim  p id u fe  of 
eondRIniis In China, saving Chi
nese Reds are heavily dependent 
upon Kiissi-i for nowe'-. He su 'd 
Red China’s mnln stren g th  In 
the F a r  E;i,sl Is not iiiilltnry but 
psvrhologicii'.

Chlang said he has compiled 
s ta tis tic s  showing, the Chinese 
Reds llqiiklated more than  Ave 
million men between ."Oet;—  Iv" 
1919, and Fell,..!, 1052. SMiee 
then, he estlm at"d the figure 
has become several tim es great-

Hose Coni'pany 1, and the Man- 
che.ster Im provem ent Association 
will hold an all-day outing pun- 
uay. Ju ly  6. begihn'lng a t 10 o’clock 
in the m orning, at the Keeney 
•street dance hall. All active an.ri 
honorary m em bers of both group.s 

;are  cord ia lly  Invited.
Members of the Im provem ent 

A.ssoclation are asked -to cont.act 
.'chn Merz or Arnold Paganl. and 
firem en should contact H arry  Cus
te r  or Jam es Oomlns, before this 
Wednesday.

Peiisioiiecl Vpts 
I To Get Iiie reases I
I V eterans who' receive ebmpen- 
, satlon and pensions .ycilf ge t in- 
JTiJ-cascs, recenlly ' vdt'ei) hy Coh- 

,g. ess. in "chocks mailed a t the end 
I of July, according to H arry  T. 
i Wood, m anager of the  H artford  
I  Regional Office of the Veterans 
■ A dm inistration.

I The increase becomes effective 
I Ju ly  1.

4, By 1975 the If. S ponulatlon 
will he 100 million, nr nbout 40 
inllli.m more than  now,

It's Simply Woncl̂ erful Colorful Cross StJtr.h

T his n ea t collarlesa dress Is de
signed to  aub tract 'Inches from  
Jrour walatline— to enable you to 
re s is t th e  w eather on the h o tte s t 
o f daya. Try. a  bold stripe, used 
crossw ays on th e  Insets.

P a tte rn  No. 8837 la a  aew-rite 
perforated  p a tte rn  in sises 14, 16, 
18, 20; 40, 42. 44. Size 16. 3H  
y ard s o f SO-tneh.

F o r  th is p a tte rn , send 30c in 
coins, your nam e, addreks, size de
sired. and the  p a tte rn  num ber to 
Sue Bum stit,. M anchester Evening 
H erald, 1160 Ave. Am ericas, New 
Y ork 86, N. Y.

Send 25 cen ts today  fo r  y o u r 
copy of B asic Fashion '62. I t  
you how to  m ake your wardrobe 
do double d u ty  w ith  ectmomlcal, 
ttm e 'eav ln g  a ty le a . ' G ift p a tte rn  
Inside.' 25 .cents.

129 W atker street;' Grace Rudlten,-! 
' 44 Bls.-iell stree t; Edith- Smith, 0 i 

P leasant s tree t; George Barber. 72 
(C ottage .•are:t;-M rs. Nancy Akin, 
86 .S la rk i^ a th r r  s treet; H arry 

[Sostm an. 26 Seaman circle; Mr.*-. 
;M ary Euro.ia, 73 Fnirtleld street;
I Albert Harrison, Jr., 6S2 .Main 
•street; Klin Kowett. ' 20 Legion 
road; .Mrs Teri-.sa Ri (ini,-1,37 Birch 
s treet; Mrs. M argaret L ai" apelle, 
37 M arble- s treet: .Mrs Rmhel 
Buell, Andover: Mr.s C harlotte 
Schei'bcl. 2fwHamliiu.sUecl

ADMITTED TODAY: .Mr.s. Ann 
E. Baris. 115 W alker stree t; Jean 
Slmonr, Andover; Norman Glb.'on.

134 Eldrldge stree t; Robert Mc- 
Net.sh, 130 H awthorne ktfeet; 
Joseph Coudy. 64 Ridge .st-eet;
John AVilxf. 258 Parker" .sTfeeV... ...

DLSCHARGED .SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Helen Bobyk. 40 W hite 

r s t r e e t : :  Mry; .Iri-arier* T-Catnnn.sST7 
- f . .F.s.sj AVadawnitli .st re e l: Mrs-,

>

About Town
Friendship .Cirole of the Salva'* 

tlon Arm y will m eet to.night a t 
! 7:30 a t  the citadol. Since plansMother and Son

' U  .  • 4  for th e ‘'anminl outing will be made
'■ -M -'n i I  1 1 1  r \ t C l ( l t n t  it IsAn-ged th a t every m em ber at-

Mi’.i, M ary DeRoehe. .35. and her 
11 ye'ar-old .son. Michael, of Rock- 
liml. .Mass,, were treated  a t Man= 
cheater M.-morlnl He.spital ye.slcr- 
d.-»y for injurie.s -received ' in s 
three-car aceideiil on Route 15.

Michael was s tru ck on the fore
head. Mrs. DeRiicTie reeet.s:ed con
tusions of the head, ,\a rm ’', left 
knee, and right wrist. \

, tend,

I George T, Davis of 193 Adams j 
j s tree t recently won a basket of 
I groceries in a  contest a t the Cletn j 
Grocery Store a t  361 Center 
street. I

I A woods fire near H illiard Pond 
on Middle turnpike we.st was ex- 

I Unguisheci by Compah.v 1 of the 
SMFD Satui'day afternoon.

SKEDY lONê ASIMG raid fir

AGONIZING
O tt prom pt relief—rubonM uitero le l ■ 
It Instantly  efeatea needed heat 
rlBht where applied. You can /eel 
M uatero lv 'a  g re a t  p a ln -re lle v ln g  
m edication apewllng IreaO blooq to 
the  painful area, bringing amazing 
relief. If pain la m tene»r-buy «xU - 
Strong Muateroiei Any drugstore.

MUSterOLE

Public Records
W arrantee Deeds 

H enry a n d -H«le-iv- Mallett'

llorls I.evine. M anchester; 
Florence Slorra, 20.5 North Elm 

reel: Mrs. K atherine Stevens,

Robert L. Rowland and Ollie 
(Idrid.'pTOpErty Sf'SjS 'D iirfnf sli' if. ; dleldwi..

th a r ic s  Joseph B urke And P e l  -1 
H Burke to  R oylS . Barjow arf

I Mr. and Mrs. t>»yj/iar Johnson |
; and fanvly  of Chicago^ Rl.,'' are I
5 spendtnH'"thP'weeft-witlrMT."JohiPT
[ son's parents. Mi-. and Mrs. A lgol ,
I Johnson, of Edgerton stree t. While 

to x in  the  blast they will ,also v-tslt 
''y* .'''l!^*I..^I.V®c.J_9hoson's,foml|y^^^^  ̂ 1

siree t: Mrs. KatUerme Stevens, ; 5,.,. , ; ;  „  , V ’ —'- w "
i-£.33 Woodbridge stySet; Carol D en-l p  , 1"^'. "n Hoi
(nl.-ion, 20 Steep Hollow Lane;
I Lynn-Deiinison. 20 Steep liollnw  1 

■iT4ine;-7tidith Posse, 784 Middle; 
turnpike east; Lynne Morton. 31 ' 
Ford street: George Cochran, 337 | 
W est C enter stree t; N orm an! 
Johnson, E ast H artfo rd ; Raymond'

See .
ROXBURY

HOMES
Off Griswold Street 

In Glastonbury
Expandable Cape Cod

Liberal T erm s .............
- G p e n - 'D a lly . I  P .-8L- 4a  -B a ric

lister street,
Charles Gill and M ary Gill to 

Henry A. Mallet and Helen G. 
M illet, p roperty  on Middle tu rn 
pike west.

Louis Norm an aiid B erte N or
man to .H arry  9. M aidment and

P re tty -u p  household linens, cur
tains. place m ats and even wear

J Dam aA, "24 Hom estead -s tree t 
I Mrs. CqUierine Coughlin. 140;
; Woodslde s treet: Mrs. Lillian M et
calf. 47 Eldrldge s treet. '

I DISCHARGEID YESTERDAY :; 
jYsindH Piilford. 68 W oodbridge: 
stree t; Mrs. Adllne Koschwltz, !
Rockville: Mrs. Selma Peterson. ' An,ig...»- 
W ethersfield; David Wiley,

>Chestnut stree t; Mr,?. 'M ary Ze- o n j
m aitls and daughter. H a r t f o r d - W o o d r o w  Sneljing and 
Mrs. Patricia  Michel and son. i 
Rockville: Mrs. Helen Oriffin. He- ! 
bron; Richard Murdock, South 
Coventrv *’ '  -

E sther P. .Maidment, property  on 
Scarborough road.

Andrew Ansaldi to  Charles ■ E. 
H ultgren and A strld E. Huitgre'n, 
property on W ethfrell a trect. 

.Marriage Licenses 
Richard Cushman Osborne, of 

Bolton, and Virginia CoVell. o f  
Ju ly  5, St. Jam es’

John W arren Simmons of And- 
-U.ver Lake, and Maril>'n JoBftsBn,corns, i-mc-e m ala ami even w ear- Coventrv; .Mrs Amelia C.wikla 6 a ~ ^ '- ’ " " "  «4arii>

ables w ith these beautiful butter-1 M a th e r‘street; C ls u d e tt^ u c h i iM  i M anchester, Ju ly  4. f ly . and rose motifs. Em broider ' i • • . m ne  Douenaro, |• c , .  ̂ . • Lockwood stree t; Annesle
them  in colorful cros* Stitch In n o 'T ro tte r , 15 Bigelow street- Mari
tim e a t  all.

P a tte rn  No. 5940 contains 
Iron tran s fe r  fo r 10 b u tte rfly  and 
rose m otifs each 2U  by io  Inches; 
8 rose m otifs each 2 inches; m ate
ria l requirem ents, s titch  Illustra
tions and fin ish ing .directions.

Send 2 V  In coins, your name, 
addreas^ahd th e  P a tte rn  Num ber 
to  Anne Cabot, M anchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. AmericoSr 
N ew  Y ork 36, N . Y.

Anne C abot's New Album of 
Needlework Is chock-full o^ grand 
designs, plus exciting fea tu res  and 
a  g if t  p a tte rn  p rin ted  In th e  book. 
25 cents.

f  ■

V
I Phillips, 8 L iberty  street. Rock- 

hot I vine; A nthony Domlnlco, 368 O ak
land stree t: Cherie Peterson. 27 
Turnbull road; C ristal O’Dorinell. j 
Amston; P e ter Kracunas, 64 TMrn-' 
bull road, Mrs. A nita M etlvler 
and son, E ast H artfordf W alter 
Antezak, Wlndsoi-; Mrs. M argaret ’ 
McVeigh, Stafford Springs. _  
-DISCHARG ED TODAY: E rnest 

Holden. 824 Lydall stree t; Mrs. 
Dorothy Z apatka and daughter, 46 
Pioneer circle; Mrs. E lla Combs, 
Vernon.

B IR tH S  YE.STERDAY: Daugh- 
8Iri. ^ n d  Mrs. H arryan ___ ____^

elles. South W indsor; Mr. and

ANNEX 
SNAOK BAR

29 East C en ter- S tree t

AIR-CONDITIONED
FEATURING COLD 

DISHES and  SALADS

A h'<de IS a
W W H pN N l!

s in I
I

Brown-Beauprs, lne.—30 Bissall S i

lltLIIIM P.

Fuireral 
flomfi

YFRR-ROUND PIR CONDITIO.NING

C om ple te  Facilities ■ ^
.on each of the two aervire floors Is aa  

appreciated featu re  of the Quish Home.

24 H our AmbiiilallriR flervlce

W illiam P. 
Quiah 
John 

Tierney 
• Raymond 

T. QiiUh

225  MAIN ST.
f

DR. CHARLES H. PECKHAM
• AND

DR. RONALD MORRISON

announce'
That On and After July 1

DR. ROBERT C...WALDEN, JR.
Will be a.ssociated with them in the practice 
of Ob.atetrics and Gynecology.

•  No m atter what the item 
f^ay-tie; if-rt ig som ething 
y'ifb would expect to find in 
a  good drug store, m rn con
fidently to this dependable 
source. You can count on us

fo r  c o m p e ten t, c o u rte o u s  
and prom pt service at uni
form ly fair prices—always. 
P re sc rip tio n s?  B ring  them  
h e re  fo r  su re ! T h e ir  com 
p o u nd ing  Is our specialty  I

Open SiinUii.VH — Wc Drlivi-r 
Pa.v Your E lc rlrlr  Billn Here 
4 Depot Square — Tel. 2-4585

A M E S I T E  
D R I V E S
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

S A V E  B Y  O R D E R I N G  N O W
EFFICIENT, RELIABLE WORK GUARANTEED 
V MACHINE SPREAD — POWER ROLLED 
\ ,  WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

ANT) KNOW HOW!
DON’T DP:LAY! PHONE TODAY!

FOR THE BEST IN DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION 
. .. „ CALL

THOMAS COLLA 
AT 2-5224 /

/  •

E X P E R T  S ER V IC E FO R  
A N Y  T Y P E  B U R N ER !

H o t K f *
M b b H h e a t y  t o o ! ’

YOU CAN’T BEAT OIL HEATI 
OM n, Cheap, A e to i^ ic l

■k Let US check your burner 
for heat loss—adjust i t— 
clean it — make sure you^l 
get eompleU com5us(i‘on 
when you need it.
■ft We hci'tie the tools, the 
skill and trained manpower 
to do the job right.

Complete Fuel Oil Serv
ice, too. Automatic delivery 
— free heat-saving tips — 
trained, reliable drivers.
kMottJrMpbilheal contains 
all the heaT units your 
burner can possibly US’s — 
burns clfflttily, completely.

-  . '. t -

M o b i l h e a t
S O C O N Y - V A C U U M  HEATING OIL

CALL 5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
- ~ SILENT GLOW ., OIL BURNERS

^ O R i A R T Y  B r o t h e r s
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

A<]vertiBe in  T h e  H e ra ld — It  P ^ i
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P A G E  F IY B

W ONS—1410 
W DBO—is iu  
WCOO—1290 
W KNB— 840

Radio and TV
Eaateni Daylight 'Hme

W THT— 1280 
W HAY— 910 
W TIC—1080 
W NHQ—Oh. •

4iM—VVTIC—B ukaU t* Wit*. 
W’Cee—Music.
w h a t —nod Sox vs. Ysnkrrs. 
WTHT-^M&gAshie of tho Air. 
WKNB—Yankfl vp. Rpd Sox,
WDRC—The ChIcAgoane.

1:15—WTHT—Thy Nelghbori Voice* 
W TIC ^^tolla Dallaa.4:S#—WDHC — Ken and Carolyn'! 

Kitchen.
.. WTIC“ Toung Wldder Brown.
^ WTIfT-rBob E. ‘Lloyd Show.

WCCC^Newa: Mualc.
4:45—WTIC—Woman In My House. 

WONS-nPIaytlmc for Chrtldren.
•  WDRC—News; Old Record Shop. 

WONS—Bobby Benson.
WTHT—News; Joe Olrand.
WTIC—Just Plain Bill.
WKNB—News; Retiuest Matinee. 
WHAY—Story Queen.•  :15^WiIAY—Crosby’s Quarter. ----- -

-  WTIC—Front Paf?e Farrell.
1:30—WTIC—Notes and Quotes.--------  “ -  - “ shleWHAY—Coca Cola Cashier. 

WONS-Wild Bin Hlckock; News. 
WDRC—Memory Lane.

.......WCCC—Ne-wav-Mualc.....-... ..................
1:45—WDRC—Curt Massey.

WHAY—News.
r.venlDi

G:05—WONS—News.
WTIC—News.

,WHAY—News.
WKNB—News; Sports; Music. 
WTHT—News; Joe Girand.
WDRC—News.

’ 1:16—WHAY—Sports; Supper Serenade 
WONS—Jim Britt.
WTIC—Bob Steele; Sports.
^VDRC—Jack Smith. Sports.

«:25—WDRC—Jack Zalman.
4:25—WDRC—This I Believe.

WTIC—Weather Bureau.
G:S5—WTHT—^ re n o  OammeD.

, WTIC—Emile Cote Glee Club. ’ 
\TONS'—Music for America.
WDRC—Guv Lombardo.
WCCC—Nf^ws; Music. 

i:45—WTIC—Three Stsr Extra. 
i^ r̂arifT—Sto-'k Market: Sports.

’. WDRC—Lowell Tliomas.

7 ;«0_\VONS—Pulton Lewis. Jr. 
WDRC—Beulah.
WTHT—Weather; Journal of the 

Air.
WKNB—TBA.
WTIC—Philo Vance.

1:15—WONB—Tello Test,
WTHT—Elmer Davis.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

3:35—WONS^Gabrlc. Hestter. 
WTIC^News of the World. 
WHAY—Symphony Hall.
WTHT—Lone RanRer 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WKNB—Ed Swett Show,

7:4.5—WDRC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—Vic Damon; News.
WTIC—One" Map’s Family.

1:00—WDRC—Suspense,
WHAY—Cote Glee Club.
WTIC—Railroad Hour.
WONS—Women qI the Year. 
WTHT—Henrv J. Taylor, 
WKNB—Ed Swett Show. 

i:l5~WHAY—Bit of Ireland: 
WTHT-Your U. S. Senator.

<t*lt:15—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 
WHAY—latllan Music.

10:t5—WTHT—Whispering Streets.
WONS—Frank Slr.Rlser. 

l ! :8!—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 
WTIC—Double or Nothing.
WONS—Sammy Kaye.
WCCC—News; Music.

14:45—WTHT—Against the Storm.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.

11:04—WCCC—12 Hundred snd 40 Hits 
WONS—Lsdles Fair.
WTIIT—Lone Journey.
WTIC—Strike It Rich.
WDRC—Arthur Ooutrey.
WHAV—Italian Voice.

11:15—WTHT*—When a Girl Marries/ 
11:34—WDRC—Orsnd Slam.

WTHT—Break the Bank.
WONS—Queen for a Day.’
WTIC—Bob ahd Kay.
WCCC—News: 12 Hundred and 40 

Hits. - - -  -
11:45—WDRC—Rosemar>’.

WTIC—Dave Garroway.
AtterraooB

K . o f  C. to  In sta ll

Inatrfllatlon • (jercmonle.-i for 
Campbell Council. Knlghla of Co- 
lumbua, will tak e  place tonight at 
6:30 In S t. Jam es’ Hall. The new 
sla te  of officers arc Cliaricil Mc
C arthy , succeeding John E. S tew 
a r t  as g rand kn ig h t; Jam es T ier
ney, d e p u ty 'g ra n d  knight: An
thony Bonner,, chancellor; Leo Co
burn, recording secre tary ; Jo.-icph 
Graven, w arden; Stanley Choman, 
inside guard ; R obert , M cTcirnan, 
outside guard : jo .m  .f. ... .
advocate: and John S tew art and 
F oatcr W illiams, trustees. ■
' D istrict Deputy Frqnk  A. F ra n 

cis of H artfo rd  will Install the hew 
officers. T hom as Morri.sscy will 
be m aste r of ceremonies, A tu r 
key d inner w\ll be served prior to 
ceremonies. .

E llin g to n

12:40—UT)RC—Wendy xVxrren.W -̂CC—T. t̂iph/t/kp yuaiCAl» ....... .......
W'ONS—Curt Maasey Time.
WHAY—Italian Voire.
WTIC—Newa; Weather.
WTHT—Jack Berch Show.

12:15—WDRC—Aunt Jennie's StoHea. 
WONS—News; Women’s Page. 
WTJC—Down Homera,
WTHT—Victor H. LIndlahr.

12:30—WCCC—Newa.
WTHT—PhU Becker; Newa.
WTIC—Marjorie Mllla ifour.
WONS—Woman’s Page.
WDRC—Romanp! of ilelen Trent 
WHAY—iS  Rosa Program.

12:45—WCCC—Mualo for Milady. 
WDRC—Our Gal Sunday.
WTHT—We the Women.
W'ONS—Crean Patterson.

»:C0—WDRC—News.
WCCC—Manchester Matinee.
WTIC—News. .
W’HAY—Betty Kimball,
WONS—News.  ̂ .
W'THT—News; W> the W'omen.

1:15—WDRC-Ma Pertrtns.
W’TIC—Juke Box Jingles. :
WONS—̂ Yaeikee Fcod Show.
W'THT—Paul Haney.

1:30—W’DPC—Young Dr. Malone. 
WTHT-:r41artforc County News. 
W'CCC—News; Manchester Matinee. 
W'KNB—Baseball Matinee; Sports 

Special.
1 :S5—W'THT—Dick W all’s Music Hall. 
1:45—WDRC—The Guiding Light

W'ONS- Sports' Review.
W’ONh—Boston Braves, 

2;00_\VCCC—News: Music.
WH.\*—Open House.
W’DRCJ—Second Mrs. Burton. 
W'ONS—Conn.. Ballroom.
W’THT—Marv Margaret McBride. 
W'KNB—News: Keyboard Kapers: 

Rendezvous with Music.
2:15—WTIC—Doctor’s Wife.

W'DRC—Perry Mason.
2 ;25—WONS—News.
• :S0—W'CGC—N ews: Music.

W’THT—Music Hall; Newa.
W’DRC—Nor» Drake.
WONS—Conh. Ballroom.
W’TIC- -Cinderella W'eekend.

- Tho blood- of--ov#tAra 4»-<!olorl<»»«.-

Mrs. Mfirjorle S. Brady, town 
clerk, a ttended the annual utate 
m eeting and outing of to\yn clerkn 
held Saturday  a t  the Montowcae 
Houae, Branford. She waa accom 
panied by Vernon’s to\Vn clerk and 
assistan t.

Several cases of m um ps and 
whooping cough have been report
ed. L atest niumpH victim  is Gordon 
Dimook.

Town e jirk ’s office will be closed 
Saturday.

'The annual ToHund County 4-H 
Dairy Judging Tour will bo held 
Ju ly  7. Members will m eet near 
the Green in Lebanon, on Route 
87. a t  9:15 a. m. From  there  the 
group will travel through Norwich 
and along Route 2 to N orth  Ston- 
ington. All County D airy Club 
m em bers are invited to go on the 
tour. At each . farm  visited they 
will have nn opportunity  to* judge 
a heife r class and a cow vlns.s. 'The 

b o u n ty —4-H—D atrw -fudg ing-team

of four m em bers will be selected 
from  club m em bers 14 years.,: or 
over who earn the highest scores.

D airy farm s to be visited on the 
tour, (]?ounty 4-H agen t A lbert B. 
Gray announces includes: 10 a. m.. 
Holstelns, F ran k  W hltct one half 
mile beyond N orth  Stonington 
Klrchou.ne. 11 a. m. Guernsey.s, 
Robert Hescock. N oon- -picnic 
lunch B ring your own. CThocolato 
mrtk will be sold a t  coat a t  the 
Hescock Farm . 1  p. m. Ayrshires, 
J . F. Brown. 2 p. m. Jerseys, Nel- 
.Mon W heeler.

H a ll N d lin g , 40th  
Y ear w ith  A etn a

BKI.STOI. l*Iw\NT t ’liOSE.H
B risto l- The Horton-Brlstol 

Company, m triu /acttiro rs of ftjh- 
nf; tackle and sp o rts equipm ent, 
-.as BQnovnried the Im m ediate clos- 
ing of the  local p lant fo r a period 
of th ree  months. No reason was 
■;iven for the '.udrton . shutdown. 
Last week It was believed the 
.tockvllle p lant would a.uO be cloa. 
.'.d hut thia was avoided whe’h a 
yndleate of Rorltville buslnejis- 

nren-pttrrhased-tlrr-pta'nrtT—-----------

W alter R. Hall, a  supervisor In 
the riaim  departm ent a t  the H art
ford office of the  A etna Casualty 
(Cud Suretj- Company, will oh- 
oerve his 40th ann iversary  with 
the company tomorrow.

Mr. Hall, who a ttended  Mon- 
eheater HlRh School and Morse 
Business C o l l e g e ,  Joined the 
A etna’s H artford  office In 1912, 
w here he served rts an Investi
g a to r and claim ad juster before 
being advanced to hts present 
position. He Is m arried and resides 
a t  42 S trong street.

B.\KRM n e w ; d ih k a s r  
K in g ston. Ont., June 30- iffh A 

dl.seaSrFnew‘ 10 the medical profes
sion hit northern  New York s ta te  
during th«J sum m er snd  fall of 

■1080, ■ Dr. D;;—K a ld re tt 'W h ite  o f

Queen’a U niversity  here reported 
lost night. .

Dr. W hite completed a  study of 
the New York epidemic with the 
assistance of Dr. Robert B urtch of 
A lexandria Bay, N. Y. The report 
of th 4 lr  w ork said th a t the kjl- 
m ent, called Iceland disease, w ss 
sim ilar to pollomyelltia but much 
less severe, w ith no crippling and 
no deaths.

The Illness appeared to Involve 
the m uscles, ra th e r than  the 
nerves, as In polio. The disease 
was first discovered by a  team  o f  
Danish medico), men studying a 
rus ailm ent -which hit IcelancF In 
the fall and w inter of 1948. X  ■

z:
DO YOU K kO W ?

Preserip tlnns Called For and 
Itellvered Prbm plly A* No E x
tra  Charge.

CALL 2 ,* S i4 .  
eiNE riHARMACY

CIQARS • PIPES « 
Arthir D in S to ^

-Xamp Eastford 1
A  Camp F o r  Y o o n t B ojri 

7-18 ”

B aotford.^C oiln. U nder M in« 
m anagem ent fo r  35 yearA  
Lim ited enrollm ent. E xperienc
ed etaff. Sa tlin f. tenn is, rU lety, 
archery, ahop, tu to rin g , t r ip a  
Reasonable ra tca  fo r  8 weeks, 
Accessible. C atalogue.

MR. and MRS. J .  O. WOOD^ 
EABTFORO, CONN. 

_____ Tel.! P u tn am  » 9 6 » , ___ *

s

l:30-\VDRC—Arthur Godfrey Ttlen t i U « -W ;'g C —Brjahter D»y. > 
Scoulfl ' 3:00—UDRC—Hilltop House.

WTHT—The Bix Hand.
AVQNarrrtCrlme .Does-Not-PAy............
\VTKV-V«irv of Firestone.
WHAY—\\>«tern Caravan 

4:40—WDRC—Radio Theater.
WTiC—Telephone Hour.
WTHT-^Speaklnp of Books.
WONS—News: Crime Flxhters.

4:30—WO.NS—War. Front Home Front.
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Band of America.
WTHT—News of Tomorrow.

10:0O^WDRC—Bob Hawk Show.
WTHT—News.
\WNS—Frank Edwards.

WCCC—Music.
WTHT—.Maritire For Two.

■>3'TTC’̂ ^rre"Can Be BeaiififuL.......
WONS—Jack Downey's Muaic Shop. 
WKNB-Ncws: 840 Club*
WHAT- -N!wa; Open House;'

8:15—WTIC—Rond of Life. /
WDRC—Art LInkletler.
WTHT—Marv Marlin. /  

3:80—WTIC—IVjoer Yourtf

W T IC —A m ericas  M usic .’
10:15—WONS—Jack’s Waxworka.

WTHT—Dream Harbor.
1C:30-WTIC Robert Moiitifomery. 

News: Dangerous Assignment. 
WDRC—Robert Q’a Wixworks,

• WTIIT—Time for Defense.
WHAY—NIte Watch.

11:00—News on alt Stations.
11:05—WDRC—You and the World. 
11:15—WTIC—News.

WTHT—Bob E. Lloyd 
WHAY—NIte WatCb.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

tl:20—WDRC—Public Service Program 
U:,30—AVTIC—Surprise Serenade.
11 :.54-^VONS—Newft.
■ .......... ' ........

WDRC—News. s
12:80—WTIC—Design for Living.12:55—WTIC—News.

Tomorrow
6:00—WTIC--Frank Atwood Program. 

WONS—̂ p p y  Howard Show.
WDRC—Farm Program. 

i:f5—WDRC—Hymn Time 
6:25—WTIC—News.

WHAY—News: Rural Roundup.
6:34—WONS—Bill jenklns Show. 

WDRC—Yawn Patfol-F—_
WTIC—Weather; Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—Production Newsreel.

• WHAY—Chapel Time.
WTHT—Momln& Devotlona.

6:45—WHAY—Variety Time.
WTHT—Breakfast with ^ n .
WONS—Weather; Bill Jenkins.

6:55—WONS—E-rly Edition. 
“"T.'WF^WCCC^Ood'*" We r̂'hlhgV God̂ ? 

Music.
W'KNB—Phil Hale Show.
WTIC—Bob Steele.
WDRC—Newa.
WHAY—Allan prowi. Show.
WONS—Weather; Bill Jenkins Show • 
WTHT—Breakfast with Ben. |

7:l5-WOiVS^New’s.
7:84—WCCC— News; Good Morning! 

Music.
WTIC—Bob Steele's Morning Watch. 
WDRC—Old Music Box; News. 
WHAY—Coftee-Glub.
WONS—Bill Jenkins Show.

4:00—WDRC—World Newa 'Roundup* 
WCCC—Kiddle Corner: •

. WTHT—Phil Becker—News,
WTIC—News.
WHAY—News.
WONS—News.

4:15—WDRC—Choppers Special.
WTIC—Newa.
WHAY—Jesting klth'W amp.
WTIIT—Martin Aeronsky.
WONS—Bll’i Jenkln's Show.

4:30—WCCC—Ncws> Breakfast New*-boy.
WTIC—Radio BaztiSr.
WTHT—Bob Lloyd.

4:55—WTIIT—John Conte.4:04—WDRC—News.
WCCC—12 Hundred and 90 HIU.

___ WQKSrrrNeWJ^................................. ....
VTiia Y—I talian .Program,
WTHT—Breakfast Club.
WTIC—Theater o‘ Melody.

4^I5—WDRC—This la Hartford.' 
WONS-^Tebra-T«ir. -------------*----------

Hits.-
WTIC—News; Hal Kolb.
WHAY—Italian Muaic.

.. 4,:45—WDRC—Bing. C r o s b y .___L.. .
W6 NS—Cream Patterson.
WHAY—Famous Trials.
W'nC—Victor H. LIndlahr. 

lOiLO—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
. JVTI|T-My True Story. " *
W’T lc—W’elcome Traveler*.
WCCC—13 Hundred and 90 Hlta. WHAY-Itallan News.

,  g ’s Fam ily.
W C C C -N ew s: Music,
W T I’T —Joyce Jordan .
W'liAY—WjHAT Jgm boree.

3:40—WDRC—Cedric Adams.
3;45—W’TIC—R ig ^  to Happlnesa. 

WCCC—J u n lrr- t) l* c  Jockey,
W’QNS—Jack . D ow ney's Music Shop. 
W TH T—E r ^ y n  W’lntcrs.
W'DRC—Catl Smith.

3:54—W DRC—Radle H a rris ; Nfws. 
4 :0O ^W T H T -M !ga* lne  of the Air. 

W TIC-^Backslaga W’ife.
WDRC—Music by Antoninl.
WCCC—? uslc.
W KNB—Newa.
W'HAY—News.

MATTiySSES
U is better tp have a good 
rebuilt mattresp than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Joii^ Furniture and 
Floor Covering

.16 Oak St. T c L 5 - ia 4 1

evo«« " f a „

G O A L - C O K E

Television
WNIIC—TV

• P. M., 4:00-^Yahks vs. Red Sox. 
-.6:09—Space Cadet.

6:15—Gabby Jlay!a. 
5;.<y^How(ly .Doody.
6:09—Fashion* In Ifualc.
6 ;2.*)—Scaly Weather Forecast. 
6:39^World News Tocay* 
6:46—Sidewalk Interview. 
7t99-K ukivFran A Ollie. 
Til.S—TheGbldbeYfa*7:99—Those Two.
7:46—Camel News Caravan. 
8:09--Lux Video Theater.
8139—voice of Firestone. 
9:09-My Little MargU*..v.. . 
R:.19—Claudia.

10:09—Summer Theater.
11:09—Royal Playhouse.* •v'' 
n :39 -H ats irt the Ring.
12:09—Newa.

Tomorrow
A. M. ->
7:09—Today..
9:00—Test Pattern. 

10:(KM“Arthur Godfrey.
19:1.*;—Newa,
10:39—Test Pattern and Muaic. 

-10:46—First 100 Years.
11:09—Your Surprise .Store. 
11:16—Film Short.
11:39—Strike It Rich.
P M
12;0(L-Ruth Lyon’.  tO Club. 
ia:lS—Lot.  o f  Llf*.
i ];SO—So.rch tor Tomorrow. „ .  

i;4JI—Italian Cookriry. 
!:25-I>q4g<ra Ti.Phrm**.

irs
T I I K Y O  AGl^

U t h r o iH n i u r a k ?

Would a fire clean you 
out? W hat about an auto
mobile accident? Now is the 
time to phone us about a 
complete- insurance pro
gram. Then you’ll know you 
are financially protected.

(HARlliWUlHRO
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

>‘ --2 0 3 8 4 -1 0 0  E.CEHTER&

HANDSOME AND  SPACIOUS— Here’s the way thtoriil- 
ton Standard's brand new plant in Windaor Locks look* 
from an airplane flying over Bradley Field. Outstandingly 

the 20-acre factory and office building has the

desirable advantage of attractive auirounirUngB becauaa 
it is located in a quiet wooded area away from city con
gestion. The tiny round spot in the foreground is a 60-foot, 
paved "hehpori" for helicopter landings and takeoffs.

" r i r t

ID IA l  SU R R O U N D IN O S— Brand new
modem steel office furniture, acoustical 
ccUings and glistening rubber tile floon  
makb pfficea.at Hamilton Standard’a new 
plant o'he of the pleasantest placea to 
work in New England. Thirty acres o f 
land around the plant have been set aside 
for varied sport4(xreoseation -end pjchfcs.'-

# S W I N O I N G  I N T a * |O i m C T I O N - R e .
cent photo showa the nUh machinery line 
busily turning out parts' in Hamilton 
.Standard’s well li^hted.plant. fn^dentally,

~ m achines in the faetorjriare pitinted aa~ 
“eye rest” green to relieve eye strain. .

HONOR FOR VETERAN EMPLOYEE-The
privilege of raising the national colors to 

"formally open Hamilton Standard’s new plant 
went to Paul Azinger, Aaeistant to the Fac
tory -Manager, of Manchester, who has been 
with the company 28 years.

FORMAL OPEN INO— Brief ceremoniea held on M ay 29 marked the opening of Hamilton 
Standard’s new plant at Bradley Field..Windaor Ixicka. -The photograph above w as made at 
a moment after Captain M. A. H inch, Na-vy Bureau of Aeronautics Representative, pressed 
the button to start the firat machine in a new line. Alao shown are, left to right, Arvid Nelson, 
Hamilton Standard Fhetpry Manager; Captain Hirsch; Frederick B. Rentschler, Chairman 
of United A iroeft Corporation; H . Mansfield Homer, President, UAC; and Efrle Martin, 
General Manager of Hamilton Standard.' Alao present -were local and state offidala, military 
repreaentativea, veteran employees and civic iMdors of the area.

V-
r .

T A

N E W S  H I G H L I G H T S

Moving into a new plant involves a lot of careful plan
ning and hard work! For example, when Haihilton 
Standard's mOve from Elaat Hartford to Windaor L o ^  
it 'finally completed, it is estimated that trucks will 
transport over 4,000 paadiinee and pieces of equipment, 
in addition to hundreds of thousands of inventory item s. 
They will amass a total of 40,O()0 miles of traveling to  

- cover the 30-mile round trip between the old and new 
plants. This, incidentally, is the equivalent of circling 
the earth more than one and one-half times.
Ruilding the new plant requires such items as 8,329 tons 
of steel . . 600 miles of electriesl wiring. . .  7,166 latest 
type fluorescent lighting fixtures . . . 4,500,000 wooden 
floor blocks . .  .. some 46,000 cubic yards of cement and 
1,340,000 bricka. Over 50 different typee of construction 
equipment will be used by l,l2 0  meii repreaenting 21 
difleront trades working a to U  of 3,211,200 man hours.

H A M I L T O N  S T A N D A R D
“ I 12

D IV IS IO N  OF U N ITED  A IR C R A F T  CO RPO RAT IO N

EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
'f.M ■

Jl...

I
J .
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C o e n i t t g  l^ ^ r a U i
P0BUSHBD BT TOB

--------------- 10 c o T  WC.
__________»T*«t

K*aeht«tcr, Conn,
H B u LD ^pggm j-a

tbomas r.
WAI/nCR R. - —  

Pnbllihnrn 
Bounded Ortobor 1, i m

ibUalMd Bror/ HeMlng 
' ■ ■"•tdnyo. —I Hnit&r*- BnUrod Y t* iS  

nt Unnehuter. Conn., .m  
I Moll Rotter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS
dM T#Bf by HAII .•••••ooooooooJXlepi
■Is llontho by Kotl ••••••••••,•.• i.p
Ono Month by Moll ■•••■•••••••.* l.l

Sflo Oo»yby Corrier 
iDbCmllTiillTorod. Ono Toor

t h b  jJ S io a A n S ^ P K i^
Tho Aoooolotod Prooo U  exeluolTOiy

m A.. A aaB TI. lH itlH  il^ #1 rOOl JO#onUtlod to o S T w  of nimbllootlon of 
nil novo diopotchoo crcdKOd to It. of 

"lOnrlM orodlted In thio popor 
_ tho loeol novo publlohoo h o ^  

.Ishte of ropublleotlon of opoelot 
dlipotchoo horoln oro oloo roterred.

not "othorvloo orodlted In thIo 
nod oloo the loeol novp publlohuj hero,

111 Mrrloo eUont of N. 1L f  'BWf*- roll
loDBoAibllobo^ RoproMnUtIreo: 

Jnlloo Mothevo w c lo l Agency • 
Tcrii. Cnicogo, Detroit end Bon

The 
Nov

Boiton.
MBMRER AUDIT BimBAU OFMBMRER i f  

CIRCUDATTOm
Borold Printing C o m m yjlM , 

leo no llnonolol reeponolblllty tor 
rophicol erroro oppooring In od-

Tho
ooeumeo — ------------- ,
typogrophlcol erroro oppooring 
eerileemento Ond other rending motto? 
In The Moncheoter Bronltg Heroic.

DIoploy odrertlilng eloolng hours:
[ondoy—1 p. m. Frido/. . 

^doy^ I  ̂ m. ^ o M g ^
DIoploy 

For Monf 
For 1teot(
For wedi
For Thursaoy—0 p. m, weanoooi 
For Friduwi B, so. Tiinrsdoy.
For Boturdoy—IJP. m. F r i ^ .

Ctssotaod dooCnno: 10:10 o, m ..A i_  
doy of pnhU^on osoopt Soturdsy— 
t  0 . m .

,v . Bodnoedoy—1 p. m/TuJsdoy. 
For Thursdoy—1 p. ra, Wodnosdoy.

Mondny,. June 80

Borlously, nnd forwnrded to W ish- 
Ington the Up thnt LntUmore hnd 
bought plnns UcketB to Moscow.

Upon 'receipt o f this tip, the 
R ^ te  Department, without check
ing further, Issued its  order with 
regnrd to lAtUmore. ,

When the basis for the order 
was questioned 'by newsmen, the 
State Department said “We do not 
take aeUon on fantasies or inanl- 
Uei.”

Then, filially, the F.B.I. was 
brought into the case, with thp re
sult that the source and worth of 
the “ Up" were disclosed as we 
have narrated.

Now the travel agent who told 
the original 1 ^  story, at a liyaly 
party, is beinjg put on the official 
^ d d le .

But where was th% only real 
crime in this cycle of events? Is 
irT#atty“a“ cHffSe for an Thdlviduir

South Coventry
Mra. Paattne LIttIa ~ 

■' ■■■OoventfT 7-«*8l '

' Consequences of Leadership
Just so we Americans need be 

under no illusions concerning the 
consequences o f world leadership, 
it might be a good idea to com
pare the criUdsm we have been 
receiving, from. BriUsh figures, 
for our role in Korea with the

"  ■ crlUclsm a  French figure un
leashed the other day, also caus
ing a diplomaUe storm in which 
we Were the target.

The British have been criUcis- 
tng us, these last few  days, be
cause, they charge, we made 
mockery o f the United Nations 
ideal by unleashing bombs against 
the North-Korean poWer plants 
near the Yalu without consulting 
nur allies beforehand. The impllca 
tion is that i f  we had consulted 
they would have advised, against 
such a provocaUve military blow 
in the midst o f truce talks in 
Korea And that is probably why 
we dd  not consult them.

A t the same Ume, in Paris, one 
o f France's le '^ ing military 
figures. Marshal Juln, comlnandcr 
o f  tho ground forces of the CeO' 
tral European sector of Supreme 
Headquarters. Allied Powers in 
Europe, also accused us o f doing 
something wrong Jin Korea.

- He said the, Americans, “ In 
Korea where they fight for the 
United Nations have often suc
ceeded in placing the United Na
tions in a  ridiculous posture."

His criticism of our leadership 
in Korea centers on the fact that 
we are negotiating at all. Tho 
French military leader, In other 
words, agrees with General Mac- 
Arthur’s views and philosophy, 
and criticises us for not following
them. A t  tho same time, the Brit
ish-were criticising us becauseritt 
the power plant raids, wo were 
doing something that would please 
MacArthur.

The moral la simple. When you 
are a world leader, whatever you 
do la wrong to somebody. You 
have to got used to being at
tacked i f  you don't db something 
and .to being attacked If you do 
d o lt.

Undoubtedly it is this experience 
which leads some o f our own 
policy leaders to  decide, now and
then, to take issues by the horns 
and resolve them, with dramaUc 
action, before they can be caught 
in the confusing crossfire of critl- 
clam from our allies. But th|a is a 
longvrange mistake, even when it 
seems to work for a specific in
stance. For a leader has to have 
followers in order to continue to

..•-^ted^~l5now«8 to yourself per^ 
manmily Is tb create the feeling 
ofi. a community o f  decision as 
well as o f Interest. I t  would be 
lera convenieht to accept contro
versy before the act instead of 
after it, but It would bd sounder 
in the long run.'

American, in a drunken moment, 
to make up a tall story— a story 
so tall that he himself knows no 
one will believe it the next morn
ing? We may regret such an in
cident, but1t W6uld be difficult to 
regard it as criminal.

Tho crime Involved here was the 
crime pf the government Itself. It 
was the guilty party, for dignify
ing such a drunken story, for act
ing upon it without checking it, for 
making the action it took tho Rc^j^Safeu T f ' ’ m tm l 
tion o f a police state regime. ..

And, A fte r  having made such an 
unspeakable mistake, tho. govern
ment, still functioning in the mood 
and style of a police state, wants 
to make some one else the culprit 
for its, own crime.

The way the State Department 
is trying to close the case is just 
as reprehensible as the 'way it 
opened It. No one, except Itself, is 
really guilty o f anything.

And A  Police State Cure
The S ta^  Department has 

•polqgised to Owen Lattlmorr, 
and the vengeful arm o f the 
federal law has reached out as if  
to punish the. Individual whose 
drunken remark led to the State 
Department’s order banning travel 
outside the country by.Lattlmore.

To us, this means that one po
lice state action, which was unjust 
and mistaken, is being foUow%l up 
by anotheC police state action, 
which U not Just;-either.

As the story o f the Lattlmore 
situation has come out, it goes 
like this. There was a P frty  out on 
the West coast at which the opera
tor o f a travel agency was drunk. 
While he was drunk, he told a tall

•cent's d r|^en  story. He took it

Wedding Pageant 
A  wedding gown worn in 1860 

by Mrs. Eunice Caroline Peck, 
grandmother of Mrs. Ethel Crick- 
more Cargo of South Coventry 
will be one of the. oldest gowns 
modeled during the. Wedding Pag- 
e u t  Tuesday night' at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center. Mrs. 
Clarence A. Bradfield will model 
the gown during the Young Moth
ers Club birthday social.

Mra. George B. Simrhons will be 
dommentator, Mrs. Owen 8. Trask 
will play the music on an organ 
(Circa 1876) loaned by Mrs. Rob
ert Cleverdon. Mrs. Robert Helms 
is in charge of entertainment 

Among the other gowns to ap- 
ear will be the following; That of 
frs. Jacob Prince, tormerly of 

Coventryr-woni -in—l « 7 r  -modeled 
by Mrs. Roydin F. Smith, South 
Coventry; Mra. Hugh Lansing's 
gown, vintage of 1890, will be worn 
by her granddaughter, Mrs. Alan 
Caspar of South Coventry; one 
dated 1897 loaned by Burton E. 
Moore's mother to be modeled by 
her granddaughter, Nancy Moore, 
who will also be able to wear her 
grandmother's shoes; Mrs. Eugene 
W. Latimer's goWn. 1006, to be 
worn by her granddaughter. Dor
othy Mae Latimer; Mrs. Friank 
Mclivalne of Pennsylvania, 1908,

How Dewey Ran
One o f tho more .prevalent po. 

litical -misconceptions in this 
country todsy causes most people 
to nod their heads in agreement 
when the Ta ft camp charges that 
•Dewey lost the presldenUal elee- 
tlon in 1948 because he tried to 
campaign on too high a level, la 
stead o f slamming everything in 
sight, the way Taft promises to.

We have no great sentimental 
Interest In Mr. Dewey, but facts 
ought to count. And the facts are 
that Dewey ran wel? in compari
son to other Republican candidates 
in 1948, many o f whoni were us
ing the same hot brand of attack 
Taft favors.

Dewey carried 16 states while 
Republican candidates for United 
States Senator were carrying- 0, 
and while Republican candidqtcs 
for Governor were carrying 13. I 
_ . Ih .. ail the states^ .where .the | 
presidential election coincided with 
a senatorial contest, Dewey led the 
Republican senatorial candidate in 
14. trailed him or her in 15.

In all tho states where the presi
dential election coincided with a 
gubernatorial election. Dfewey led 
tho Republican candidate for gov
ernor in 16, trailed him in 16.

These statistics certainly do Jiot 
Indicate that Dewey was deficient 
as a campaigner, at least in rela- 
.tlon—ta-Other.— Republican- -c4|Rr 
paigners.

But if Dewey ever really grows 
uncomfortable under Taft's charge 
that he's not much of a cam
paigner, all he needs to do is go 
back to the time, in 1944, when 
both he and Ta ft were candidates 
on the same ticket, in Senator 
Taft's own home state o f Ohio.

In Ohio, that year, Dewey run
ning for President, drew 1,586,921 
votes. Taft, running for senator, 
drew. 1,494,136 votes, or 91,785 
less than Dsweyv And this was in 
Taft's own state.

W A T K IN S
■ ROTHBM. INC

F U N E R A L

S E R V I C E

Omand J.Wett 
Director

f la  S/gn c i a - 
WORTHY SERVICE

142 East Center S t 
Manchester

Wiley A ^ in
That amazing, and heartening 

spectacle—that o f Senator Wiley, 
the Wisconsin Republican, ex
periencing the joys and- rewards 
oi; cOtUng l y e  from Colonel Rob- 
' t t  WcUorthlck —  to
brighten the Washington scene.

The other day. on the Senate 
floor. Senator, W iley took on two 
targets in pne\ speech.

First, he paid his respect to 
Senator Ta ft—for w-hom he voted 
in the Wisconsin primary— by de
nouncing ‘ 'cure-alls lil^e the phony 
remedy of air power alone which 
Is supposed to win all wars at 
bargain bassment prices, with no 
sacrifice on our part."

Then he moved on to ' Senator 
Joeeph McCarthy, his own col- 
l*ague from Wisconsin.

To and of Senator McCarthy, 
Senator Wiley said this:

" I  do not want to see the Re
publican party attempt to climb to 
power by an^pskiclpled policy of 
pouring vaiote on Individuals, on 
personallUes. \  rather than by 
calm, reaaoneJ>paIysle o f issues 
and principles.

“ We Americans can, and must, 
get rid of the incompetents, the 
security risks, the disloyal “"in
dividuals in government—but we 
can do so In tho traditional Amer-

land County Democratic Associa
tion July 7 at 8 p. m. at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
In South Coventry.

Carol Chilpin Is four years old 
today. Her mother, Mrs. Richard 
Culpln, entertained a group of 
children and mothers in her honor 
this afternoon with an outdoor 
cbok.

Mrs. Walter F. Hiltgen, town 
clerk, and Mra. Chafles E. Nyack, 
her asslstant,Attended the annual 
outing of the Town Clerk’s Asso
ciation of Connecticut Saturday 
afternoon at the Montowese House 
in Branford.

Major Philip I. Holway of South 
street is at Mltchel A ir Force 
Bass, I., N. Y. for a 15-day re-

fresher training period. His In
structors wUl be combat veterans 
recently returned Jirom^^orea and 
A ir  .Force officers regularly, as
signed as professors of air science 
and tactics with A ir Force detach
ments at leading universities. He 
is one of about 1,000 A ir Force 
Reserve officers from 16 north
eastern states selected by the 
First A ir Force for such training. 
Major Holway sreved with the 
First A ir Force and the A ir 
Transport Command during World 
War II. He has about 16 years of 
military service to his credit.

Seven permits to sell fireworks 
have been, Issued by the Board of 
Selectmen. That was the tally as 
of Friday.

Week End Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Avon, N. J.—Edgar S. Bamber

ger, 69,' prominent menmant and 
one of the founders of radio sta- 
tionjWOR, one of the first stations 
in the East and now key station 
of the Mutual Network. Born In 
Baltimore. Died Saturday.

Minneapolis— Clark Hemp
stead, 78, former president and co- 
chairman of the board of dtrtc- 
tors of Plllsbury Mills. Died 
Sunday.

New York —Nathan D. Perl
man, special sessions justice, a 
Representative In Congress for

four terms beginning In 1920, and 
former labor attorney. Died 
Sunday.

St. Louis—John A. Latzer, 75, 
president of the Pet Milk Com
pany since 1924 at the death of 
hts father, Louis Latzer, founder 
of tha-Evaporated Milk company. 
Died Sunday.

Redondo, Beach. Calif. — Charles 
R. Wintelr,' 76, for more than 60 
yeafe a partner of William Green- 
waldt, 80, eccentric 'Musical 
clowns. Died Sunday.

Mount Klsco, N. Y.—  William 
Luther Lewis, 67, president o f the 
Chicago Pneumatic Tool Com
pany and a founder of the Wire- 
haired Fox Terrier Club of Amer
icâ  Died Saturday.

TRUSSES-BELTS
 ̂ ELASTIC  STOOaiNOS 

EXPERT F ITTERS '

Arthur Dnig Storat

For Your Indiyidaaily 
Dosimtd Sfrfrolla . 

Fouiurations —  Coll 
Mrs. Bsio Minieucel 

Phono 7737

to be worn by her granddaughter, 
Bonnie ..Sue Lassen; Mrs. W. A. 
TOkett of Miami, Fla., 1910, by 
hsr niece, Mrs. W. Bryce Hone'y- 
well;-Mrs.-Adam Quandt, Sr., 1914, 
wqm byjMrs. Ernest G. LeDoyt; 
Mrs. H. H ,'Eoote of Wllhmantlc, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. 
Kingsbury of South Coventry, 
1924, to be modeled by Mrs. Ralph 
C. HolTman; Mrs. Burton E: 
Moore. Jr., 192'f, modeling her 
own. The following will also mod
el their own gowns; Mrs. Milton 
Zurmuhlen. 1939; Mrs. Albert J. 
Booth, 1942; Mrs. Robert N. W il
cox, 1942; Mrs. Channing Eddy, 
1951, and Mrs. Joseph Ouellette,
former Jeapj Kaiber, 1962.

Host to Group 
The Coventry Democratic Town 

Committee will be host to the Tol-

M y a  

J o a n  

C a n l f l o l d

•  '‘WhtiMvtr i  ttop an tb* k *Im  u 4 dva’t
Ilka arliat I  raad, a r  tiat thousht la Arda."

R E D U C E  WITHOUT DIETING
•  ttimply M i thit cfeUcious Vitamin and 
Minaral Candy ca ll^  AYDS. iMforu 
iDMii M dirvetH. AYDS chacki your ap* 
potita—you automatically aat. laaa^loaa 
waifht naturally. Abaolutaly Mfa—con
tain! no rtducinjt drufa. Money refunded 
if you don’t looe woitbt with flrr ox. 
Gaoeroua supply

W ELDON'S
PREBCRIPTION r ilA R M .^ f'Y  
961 M AIN  ST. —  TEL. 6321

Vacation
B b U n f

so  are the clothings, and 
other dollars you’ll carry 
with you. They add up to hun
dreds of important dollars . . .  
an investment you don’t want 
to lose.

And you needn’t lose!
Let us—at very small ccjst 

—^provide you with Personal 
^ fec ts  Insurance before you 
tak ro ffl

You're all'set 
with Walk ins 

Tun-iriTlhe-Sun 
Furniture

Save on every piece!
The fun’s just beginning for you . . . the 
Fourth and all Summer to enjoy the outdoors. 
But it’s the^end of the season for us! Wood, 
Cane, Aluminum, Metal . . .  all reduced right 
now! J

■Regular $30.50 Troy Loafer 19*^^

(Right) Suspended comfort! The green 
plaici Lumite covering shapes itself to your 
body. Simply lean back to adjust your 
position. White enameled metal frame.

Reg. $3.95 

Yacht Chairs

(Right) Low cost fold
ing yacht chairs; varn
ished hardwood; red 
atrited duck.

for summer

Regular $62.30 Gliders

(Above) Sleek -swinging comfort 
in this 1952 ^ ider! White enameled 
frame, rubber tipped feet, spring- 
seat cushions in green plastic cover.

$8.45 Steamer 
Chairs

(Above, left) Adjustable Steamer 
Chair with varni.shed hardwood 
frame, legrest and fringed canopy. 
Multi-colored stripe duck.

f -

chair with

lo canopy
Usually $7.45.

.95

Dozens of other Values 
like these . . .

(Below) Reg. $28.50 Spring-base 
Arm Chairs with high, comfortable 
backs; green or red 
duck covers............
Reg. $66.70 Aluminum Wheel 
Chaises with adjustable bsicks; 
two-piece innerspring mattresses 
in plain green plas
tic. ..........................

22.75

49.75

Reg. $43.90 Luxon Covered Chaises

3 2 5 0
Streamlined wheel 'chaises' with 
white enameled frames; two-part 
innerspring mattresses covered 
with smart red and green woven 
plaid Lu.xon plastic fabric.

Reg. $10.95 Siesta Steamer Chairs; 
adjust to any back position. Var
nished hard wood! red Q  ■■’•m  

glazed painted drill cover 0 « #  d
Reg. $35.00 Short-fold Aluminum 
Steamer Chairs; green and yellow 
Lumite webbing:
4-position -self adjust
ing backs. . . . .

Reg. $35.00 Aluminum Folding Patio Chairs 
with high padded backs, 
padded seat^Ti^eeh and rM  
woven Lumite plaid........
Reg. $15.95 Steamer Chairs with adjustable 
backs; canopies and legrests. White enameled 
frames; padded seat and headrest.
Plain green or blue plastic 
covers. ... ...................r . . . ,

27.95

* Regular $8.95

Reg,^ $49.00 Saran Lawn Umbrellas

3 9 5 0

2 2 7 5

(Below) New for ’52! Saran plastic 
umbrellas withstand the elements. 
7-ft. size; 8 ribs; 2-part tilting pole.

Reg. $14.95 Umbrella Tables I

J2.75
beach Urriibrellas

7.50
(•Left) Deluxe Troy 
Beach Umbrellas with 
2-part metal poles; 
rings for hanging up. 
5Vj-ft. 6-rib model in 
choice of Nautical-pat-— 
tern shown in red or 
green, or. yellow or 
green stripes, -----
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Inside the Paijies;
The Main Issues as GOP  

Sees the 1952 Campaign

1*1 ux burrow futthor into the 
Republican Party. J'issue'
according to the dictionary, is a 
point or quesUpn , In dispute. To

By JOHN GUNTHER ^menace, which is real-and fortnid- 
Wrttten for NEA Sen-lco | able. - .

■* 4. Foreign policy In general 
I f  Taft Is nominated, hi.s Isola-. 

tionist record will be fair game. 
And though his campaigning to

, , ...... date indicates he won't flinch from,
a politician, an issue la- something defending it. there’s a fair change
to win on, keep from losing °n. i " “ “ '■J

. V .1 __ ,1 . A. more, internationalist
bleat about or try to muffle. As flavor to  his views to broaden his
the Republicans see the 1962 race, | November appeal.

I f  Elsenhower is the nominee, 
the Democrats may attack him as 
a turncoat if he protests too loudly

the main issues will be the follow-
Ing: '  ,

1. Korea.
The main ■'emphasis here, most against Administration foreign'

RepubUcans. «ay l,.w in . n o t , ^
much on the fact-that- the United ™  exfCUtors o f  that pdltcy.

Reg. $12.50
(Right) Featherweight Aluminum 
yacht chairs; choice of r ^ ,  green 
or blue duck covers. '

'Chairs
975

Reg. $26J5 Saran Chaise Lounges

2|75(Right) Suspended Saran Plastic 
cover gives luxurious lounging 
c o m f o r t .  White enameled 
frames; wine-red and green plaid 
plastic.

Reg. $14.95 Lawn Tables
(L e ft) 34” Umbrella Tables with 
new wrought iron bases; white.

: \ \ l / /
Limited Quantities and going fasti 
Subject lo prior sale. ~

States 'is fighting in Korea, but 
pn how this tragic war is being 
fought. T h e r e  will b« questions, 
vigorously salted, on why Mr. Tru
man did not consult Congress be
fore ordering American forces into 
action, why th'e'Te has been no 
declaration of war, why MacAr
thur was fired, and why (as the 
Republicans put it) we got entan
gled and enmeshed in truce nego., 
tlatlons which gave the enemy 
that moat precious of commodi
ties. time.

"The Ko'rean war Is one which 
we refuse to try t6 win. and at 
the saine time one In which we 
cannot afford to get licked,”  is 
one Republican aphorism.

I f  the truce negotiations suc
ceed and the ^United States gets 
out of Korea with honor before 
November, it will  ̂ Immeasurably 
help the Democrats. Eyerj’body 
In the country wants the boys 
home and In warm socks as soon 
as possible.

• • •
Republican attitude* on Korea 

are sharply, bafflingly, divided 
within the party. Some Republi
cans ask for a more "positive" 
Asiatic policy-^while at the same 
time cutting -military appropria
tions. Some plead for peace — 
and at the same time want to 
bomb China and encourage 
Chlang Kai-shek into unpredict
able adventures on the China 
malnlancf Some call Truman a 
warmonger—and at the same .time 
press for an advance beyond the 
Yalu..

2. Corruption.
This issue has lost some of. Its 

sting since Mr. Truman withdrew 
from the presidential race. 'Who
ever gets the Democratic nomi 
tion can dissociate himself fro 
what went on In the way of mink 
coats, not-deep-enough freezers, 
and the blearj*-internal revenue 
scandals.

I f  Truman were a candidate, the 
corruption Issue would be hotter. 
But it’s hard to. blame Stevenson 
or Kefauver for what happened 
under Truman any more than you 
could fairly blame Coolldge, who 
wa.s Harding's vice president, for 
what happeiied under Harding.

Democratic replies to the cor
ruption charge, are:, (A ) Republi- 
cana jn the, past have been, corrupt 
on ,a much more grandiose and 
fancy scale; (B ) Not many people 
care. In the scandalous but im
mortal words o f 'VVlll̂  Rogers, "It's 
awful hard to get people ijitercst- 
ed In corruption unless they get 
some of it."

8. Communism. -
In high government places, as 

evidenced by the Hiss affair in ; 
particular, the Republican high ; 
corpniand can make great play not 
merely with alleged Instances of 
Communist infiltration into gov
ernment, but with Truman's bland 

.-attempt-to dismiss-the whole acrid,.
problem as a “ red herring."

, Sen. Joe McCarthy, for all the 
noise he has made, hcLs never suc
ceeded in proving that there was 
one Communist Party card athong 
the 8rTasea of State Department 
Reds he put into the Congression
al R e c o r d ,  Nevertheless his 
charges will be rehashed in- this 
campaign. Manjs Republicans de
plore McCarthy’s jimear tactics, 
but they think he has performed 
a public service in arousing the 
country at large to the Communist

But the general is unlikely to be 
deferred by this. Since returning 
t6'”'Amerlca, he has already made 
clear he feels no personal respon
sibility for the Democratic pro
gram. He has sailed Into Adminis
tration conduct in China, and be
labored . the opposition on two 
broad counts—cost and excessive 
secrecy. He accepts the program's 
basic concept, that the free world 
must be defended, but says all 
Americana must accept it regard, 
less .of party.

6. High prices, high taxes.
"The Democrats,” say the Re- 

publlcian.s, "are spending the coun
try into bankruptcy." For the first 
time, according to the GOP, the 
average man in the street is 
acutely conscious of being hurt by 
taxes; he. do'tsn't think merely 
in terms of tako-homc pay. but 
has been forced to figure out just 
what faxes coat him, and they coat 
plenty. A  pledge o f lower taxes 
will, of course, be a paramount 
item in the Republican platform. 
I  have mentioned the Democratic 
answer to this earlier in this 
series.

6. i^ ia l(sm , planned ecomomy, 
and the purported baleful design 
of, the Tnunan administration to 
"socialize" the United States.

Kational health insurances, fed
eral aid to education, the Brannan 
Plan-^all these will be sub-issues 
within the dominating issue, 
namely whether or not the U. S. 
is to continue to be devoted to the 
free enterprise system.

7. Finally, and above all, the 
drastic need for change. The 
Democratic reply to this is to .say 
that, according to the Republicans, 
the country "needed a change" 
just, as much In 1948, but that 
Dewey got beaten anyway

\  Tomorrow: The GOP right-and 
ih(t cleavage.

Resciue Local Girl 
In Coventry Lake

Miss Joan Bolduc, 18, of 30 Ford 
street, was saved from drowning 
last night in Wangumbaug Ijike in 
Goventry by two men who heard 
her cries for help after she began 
floundering in the lake about 30 
feet from shore.

Clad in T-ahlrt and shorts. Miss 
Bolduc was in the water alone. 
She said she had come to the lake 
with, some friends who had gone 
skating In a nearby teller skating 
rink.

TTic two men who rescued her. 
Clarence Cannon a n d  Charles 
Abrahamson, both o f East Hart
ford, were sitting in Cannon's cot
tage near the old donee casino In 
South GUventry about 9:30 p. m. 
when they heard the girl’s cries. 
They got a boat and'rowed out to 
.ker-and hauled her-in.______ —

The fire department was called; 
but there was n6 need for artificial 
respiration, and Dr. William S. 
Maurer of- Willlmantic treated her 
for shock and ordered her sent 
home.

Capt. Keller Ends 
30" Years in Navy

Town May Be on Way 
To Record-Quiet 4th

I f  the amount o f firewrorks shlp-^enforce the ordinances, which 
ped into Manchester can be used-caught off guard flfeworks retail- 
as a criterion, the town, appssrs) era who had , invested neavlly in 
headed for the safest, sanest nnd' stocks for the holiday, may result
quietest Fourth of July It has had 
In many a year.

Homer Fngley, railroad express 
agent, reported today that the 
aipout of firewbrks received this 
year at the express office Is only 
about half that shipped Into town 
in past years. He estimated rough
ly that 1.200 individual, shipmenta 
have been received for residents of 
Manchester and of surrounding 
towns served by the local office. 
Last year, he said, there was do'u- 
ble that nutnber of shipments.
— Like-moet other  munlelpsHttea 
in Connecticut, Manchester has no 
local ordinapees prohibiting or 
limiting tqe Yhlpments of fire
works. But it is believed that 
Chief of Police Herman O. Schen- 
del's announcement that Manches
ter's two antl-fireworks ordi
nance* would be strictly enforced 
this year is directly responsibfeTo'f' 
the decrease in the number of
fireworks shipments. -̂----

These ordlnanceli prohibit the

in efforts to wipe one or both of 
the ordinances off the books.

A local attorney, who asked that 
his name not be used, said he has 
been retained by a client to work 
for the repeal of the ordinance 
which invests the cklef of police 
with the authority for determin
ing who can discharge fireworks.

This ordinance, which was pass
ed in 1918, may alto result In a 
court case to teat Its constitution
ality, r.lnce, according to some au- 
thorltles, It delegates power to an 
administrative officer without set
ting up the necessary standards 
under which the law is lo  be ad- 
mlnlstersd.

Four Local Youths 
In ROTC Training

Four local youths, all atudents 
at the University of Connecticut, 
are attending ROTC Summer 
Canrn training at Fort George G. 
Meaoe, Maryland, for six weeks.

They are AHred R. Rogers. 1163 
Middle turnpike east; Alfred F , 

: Brodeur, 31 Finley street; David

H. domlns, 414 North Main street; 
and Donald F. Hubbard, 181 Main 
street. Rogers la a senior while 
the othere are juntoFa at UtJonn.

They are among 1,400 cadqta^aa- 
elgned to the training school. A ll 
will undergo officer'! training 
during this period. Leaderehip 
ability will be developed and they 
will be acliooled /in tha , funda
mentals o f the infkntry. Upon 
graduation, all will be'eligible for 
a commission In the officer rsaerve 
corps. __

PAO l

U N O  SURVEYING m i 
CIVIL IN G IN inU N *

Idword L. Davb, Jr.
Regtetaietf OIvU Bi^dMar 

Land Sarrpyer
18 Freetor RoaA 1 

TtL TOIf

'M

doventrv, June 30 -'riilrt.y-one 
years of Naval service have ended 
for Capt. Walter S. Keller, who re
tired from active duty yesterday. 
Hts permanent port of call from 
now on will be this town where he 
plans to make his home.

A  graduate of the'U. S. Naval 
.Academy .in 1921, Captain Keller 
was highly commended during 
World 'War II  for his role in bring
ing a torpedoed tanker safely to 
up Atlantic port. The vessel was 
carrying explosives and high oc
tane gasoline.

He is the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. George Keller o f Hart
ford. Capt. and Mrs. Keller have 
Uiree sons, the youngest of whom 
is Robert, who is slated to enter 
the Naval Acadamy today;

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. J. A. SEGAL 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

FROM JULY 1 

TO AUGUST 1

sale of fireworks within the town 
limits and state that they can be 
discharged only by persons issued 
permits by the- chief of police. 
However, .they hold that fireworks 
cannot be discharged on public 
streets, parka or within 600 feet 
of a hospital under any circum
stances. Chief' Schendel has said 
he will issue permits only to or
ganizations participating ■ in the., 
American Legion annual fireworks 1' 
display at Memorial Field, and 
not to individuals. \ |

The fireworks that ahe shipped 
In, which are consldera^ lesa 
expensive than flreworkA\ pur
chased at nearby fireworks stands, 
are manufactured and sent from] 
plants in the middle and far West 
and the South.

Meanwhile, the police decision lo

POISON
f  OAKerMIMAC
STOP ITCHING with Ihll 
ewelltflt new trsitment 

. tor ivy, Mk or tunuc 
nnllo and SAFt lor. children 

and adults, quickly dries up tht blitltra—often 
within a day. At druuidt; 63c.'(mm

HAN DL E D WITH CARE

YOUR PRESCRiPtlON 
DOUBLE.CHECKED

Every Ingredient, every amount 
U carefully checked by our reg
istered pharmacist. osNurlng yon 
of abnolnte neenrary.

Prescriptionn Called For 
and Delivered

S n e

PHARMACY
FREE PE U V E R T  

664 Center 8t. Tel. 2-9814

11

l i ' M .
G O O D  HEALTH EOR ALL

'K -

\

THE PRICES
- A N D  O U T  M U S T  6 0  
A L L  O U R  CARS NOW !

Chewing Wrigiey’s 
Spearmint H e j^  

— Steady The N e ^
,  Steady nerves are 
mighty important 
to tuccesi imd'ha^

-*-n pinesB in - lUis.- You - 
lust naturally feel 
better and do better 
when you feel re
laxed instead of jit-- 
tery and upset. And. 
c h e w i n g  on a 
smooth delicious piece o f Wrigley’i  
Spearmint Gim-gan really help— 
b«Ause cheWiiig is'a natural, wholesome 
outlet that hrips you relax without 
slowing you down.

W rigley ’s Spearmint has bera a 
favorite in New England for genera- 
tioDi. It has a delightful,' refreshing, 

'real spearmint flavor, and it costs so 
little that you can get the bandits of 
dmwing it daily. Be qure to buy the 
origmal Wrigley’a, Spearmint Chewing 
Gum. Lo(A ^  li>® green ) 
package.

\

<50 d o w n
’41GA0ILLAC llODsSOTO 

’40BIHCKS WIBUIGK
(8 TO CHOOSE FROM)

'W  STUDEBAKER ’40 OLBS

THIS WEEK ONLY!

)948 FORD. SUPER 
DH.UXE V-8 4 DOOR

O.P.S. PRICE— $937̂  ' 
----- OUR SPECIAUY LOW PRICE

I spear oo.the

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family ,

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

87 Bast Center St. TbL 8868 

AAIBULANOB BBRVICB

FULL PRICE
’35 OLDS ’37 PACKARD

AND OTHERS

$199 Down — Balance Easy Terms

...AND 50 OTHERS
LINCOLN . . . OLDS . . . MERCURY . 

NASH . . . PACKARD . . . FORD. Efe.

Squally Good Values and Terms 
Liberal Trades

OPEN . 
EVENIN6S 

UNTIL 3
S<it. UrHI s  p. m .

Member of Manchester Automobile Dealers’ Aaimdat

358 EAST CENTER STREET~TELEPHONE.5191

Hold the Press! Scoop! Scoop!

, 1

, . r. . .
r * 3='

l i ,

"IIS?

375.00 Value— Famous

ELECTRIC RANGE
.95

Kalamazoo Electric 
will hereafter be made under 
the Kelvinator trade-mark. 
These are the last Kaiamazoos 
o ff the production line. Btmk- 
ed by Kelvinator Service I

r

Check these features! ^Compare!
(1) A 7-Quart deep well cooker or^ 
an extra 210(1. watt surface unit in ' 
five seconds. 7-speed switch.

(2) Completely automatic oven.
Ljirge 17-inch, size with oven win
dow and light. '

(3 ) A  flick of a switch keeps food 
Warm without .drying out in the 
left top warmer drawer.

, (4) ’Three red aignal lijlhta guard 
.\ against accidental use of oven, 

warmer drawer or surface units.

(5) Two generous storage draw
ers have ball-bearing mountings 
and silent cushion stops.

j (6) Famous Chromalox self-clean
ing Burfaeiuunits give you seven 
exact, economical heat speeds.

WATKINS
/A

•i-L

/  j W "  ' ^ ^ \ N N  \
* ^  I .

BIGGER VARIETY-THAN EVER 
FINEST BRANDS^^  ̂ ^

BOOTH CONDUCTED BY

EAST GLASTONBURY VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPT. COMPANY NO. 3

1' r
■ 'I'A

1

‘jtefys- 'I

-A

OPEN NOW q 

THROUGH JULY 4th 
M. to n  f . M.
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Beratd Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
Sport* Editor

Sunday a Day of Revenge for Castoff Payers

MONDAY <v J
Roy. Frod Edpor of tho South | Todayt la Reed's (oldest son) 

MothodUt Church vli^U and we I seventh birthday and we plan a 
dlacuaa Little Leafue baseball. Mr. | party for hla neighborhood play- 
Edgar la high 4n hla praise for the I mates at noon. .0>mplete Satur- 
aport and offer* any help he might day. edition by B and then start 
fflY* In furthering the program, i catching up on Items passed over 
Discuss recent report In The Her-, during Illness. . Jack Sanson-of 
aid on Little League ball in Fres-1 the State Theatre Is a visitor and 

. . Jol

SATURDAY

no, Calif., Johnny Pancicni,
chief lifeguard at Salter's, another 
Ylaltor With schedule for the sea? 
son at Salter's Pond. . . .Dr. Ed.

passes along the Information that
all Manchester Little Leaguers 
will be his guests and guests of 

, the State Theatre at the showing' 
LojeskI, former Manchester High "The Winning Team", a ba.sc 
atlilete, anntber vlallor. The new .
Doo plans to start his dental prac- 
tlcs In Manchester In the near fu
ture. . . .Umpire Twilight League 
gams a( Nebo In the evening, won 
by Hamilton over the BA’s, 1 to 0. 
Second shutout In as many days 
for the writer to be Involvef), iî ; 
Drat being Legion's 3 to 0 win oWr 
Windsor Locks Sundgy at Oval. 
Good crowd at Nebo and another 
Interesting and well-played game.

TUESDAY
Nothing like starting the day 

right by talking to a minister. 
Monday It was Rev. Edgar, this 
a. m. the caller was Rev. Carl Ol
son. . . . Manchester High Faculty 
Manager Dwight Perry stops to 
chat and Information on American 
League ruling for a player ban
ished during the first game of a 
doubleheader. Question, was; Can 
said player, tossed out of the first 
game, return to take part In the 
second game T . . . Answer la that 
a player thumbed in the first game 
may return for the second game. 
This ruling was passed last week 
by President Will Harrldge. , , . 
Journey to the Y In the evening to 
vote on the school questions and 
find Ben Hutton manning ong of 
the voting machines. Others ac
tive In keeping things under con
trol at the Y were Attorney Phil 
^ y e r  and Registrar Eddie Morl- 
arty. , . . Jake Banks, former 
major league outfielder, was one 
of the late voters. . . Check all 
three machines after polls close to 
bring back information to waiting 
staff members at Tho Herald. All 
men check in early and then wo 
stand by to answer the phone calls 
until 10:1b.

• WEDNESDAY 
Get out of bed on the right side 

but have an unusual loggy feeling. 
Manage to get copy down before 
S a. m.. and then- take off for 
Brookfield street and bed. . .Rest 
of day Isn't worth mention, nw 
is Thursday except that It marks 
the first day In eight years .with 
The Herald that 1  am absent be- 
cmusaiof illness.

FRIDAY 
Pay day and 1 moke thfc Journey 

to the office. Although not In the 
beat condition I manage to get 
day's chores done by an early hour 
and then motor to the bank 
Rev. Carl Olson stops to pick up 
20 tickets for Red Sox-Washlngton 
baseball game on Saturday which 
I was able to get from Boston for 
the Emanuel Lutheran Church 
group gratis. . .Attend umpires' 
meeting at Murphy's In the eve
ning and then home In time to 
watch fight on teevee.

then get home to assist in party 
preparations. .Not haying ever 
had a birthday party a boy, 1 
thoroughly enjoyed mysblf as a 
chef and chief >overaeer of the 
boys while forgetting.any worries 
or cares. Time really files when I 
think of first getting the phone 
call seven years ago from Mrs. 
Ebither Clark at Manchester Mem
orial hospital that Mrs. Yost had 
delivered a son,.Life since the 
youngsters arrived has added so 
many pleasant moments and mem
ories.

NUNDAY
Entire family makes 10 o'clock 

moss and w* are greeted by Tony 
O'Bright at the door. . . . Motor to 
mother’s home after church from 
where Ornndma is guest of boys 
for a trip to. Elizabeth Park in 
Hartford to see the roses, Just as 
we arrive at the park It pours and 
we motor around the park once 
In the Jeep and then decided to cat 
at a nearby restaurant. . . '. Din
ner Is good and--by 3 o’clock we 
are back at 68 Brookfield street. 
Watch a few Innings of Dodger- 
Brave baseball game on teevee and 
then to sister's home for a dog 
roast. Sister, Mrs. Irene Vlncek 
and Charlie, will celebrate 32 
years of married life on Monday. 
Sister's son, Oeorge, home from 
his ,Army duties before assign
ment overseas, and he looks the 
picture of heslth-although not a 
four star general yet. . . . Home 
at dusk and the typewriter keeps 
hopping for the next three hours.

Cosjrrove and Daley Win 
Cakutta Golf TournaiAent
Calcutta Tournament Cham

pions for 1962 are Tom Cos
grove and Vic Daley who com
bined to defeat Ed Johnson and 
Dr. Joe MassarO yesterday In a 
36-hole finals, 4-up.

The winners led 2-up at the 
ehd of the first 18 in the morn
ing and closed out the match 
on the 16Jh In the afternoon 
round after Increasing their 
margin.

Ridges and 
File for Tournament

Country Club Notes
•

Best Ball
Fred Bllah-Don Piper, 86; Bob, 

Boyce-Blll Hall, ’ 67.
Even Hole Tourney 

. Class A—Jim Kirkpatrick, 34-3- 
31; Qordy Wilson, 38-4-32; Bundl 
Tarca, 36-4-32.

Class B—-Russ Gangwere, 40-8- 
32; Frank Barcella, 44-11-33; Del 
Ballard, 36-6-33.

Best Seventeen
Class A —Don Piper, 66-6-81; 

Sher Goalee, 71-10-61.
Class B -  Frank Barcclla^ 81-22- 

59; Joe Cerina, 73-11-62.

'here's the little room 
that wasn't there!"

“L.sost month it was just on unfin* 
Ithtd attic . . now it's tho bast loolcinq
room in tho house. One of tho mon down 
at Tho W . 6 . Gjthnoy Co. shewod mo 
what a cinch it Would bo to do the work 
mysolf. Ho helped me pkm every stejs of 
tho way, ood recommended the right 
materials.

The entire job - )k less than 
two weeks' time. My only regret is that I 
didn't tackle it long ago."

»
We'll gladly do .the same for 

YOU. You'll be omoied at how nico a job 
con be done at o roasonable price. Stop 
In soon for that extra room.

MONTHLY TERMS ARRANGED ON:

Paint Flooring
Ceiling Tile .  Builder’s Hardware

Wallboard and Tileboard

MAJOa llAGUe

KV' THK A 8.Sona’i'i‘;i> I'BKHU 
NATIONAt. I.KA(1|;K 

BAttln*—Mualiil, S(. Louis, .339; 
Robir.soii^ -Bnpoklyn. ,339; Atwoll, Chl- 
raso, ,323; Marahall, Clinclnnatt, .315; 
KluatawakI, Cincinnati, .309.- Buna—HoMnaon, Brtmklyn .no'
•nan. Naw York, 51; “

817
Bccac. Brooklyn, 

Lnula, 46; Bf^mua, Bt.4(; Mualal,
Loula. 45. '

Buna Batted In—Bauer, Chicago and 
Thomaon, New York. 63; Camparella. 
Broo’alyn. 53; Hodgea, Brooklyn, 61; 
Snider, Brooalyn, 47.

Illta—Mualal. Ut. Loula. 55; Adams. 
Clnrlnnall, .81,; Sauer, Chicago; 79; 
X«ockman, New York, 7|; Schoondlenat. 
St. Loula, 76. 1

Doublea—VVIIllams. New York. 18; 
Ml'kata, Chicago. 17;' Schoendlena; ami 
Mualal; St;. Loula, 16; Sauer, Chicago. 
W.llkua, Philadelphia and D. Bice, 
St. Loula, IS.

Trlplea—Thomaon. New York and 
Ennia, Philadelphia, 6; Jelhroc, Boa- 
tnii and Mueller. New York, 6; aeven 
pltyera lied wUh 4 each.

Home Buna—Sauer, Chlragn, 30; 
ilodgea, Brooklyn ami Thomaon, New 
York. 15; Gordon and Mathewa, Boa- 
ton, Weetfum, New York an*-' Klner, 
PIttaburgh. 13.

Stolen Baaea— Reeae. Brooklyn. 14; 
Jelhroc, Boaton, -13; Hoblnaon, Brook
lyn. l l j  Aalihurn ai.d Hamner, Phila
delphia. 7.

Pltehlng-;-Roe. Brooklyn, 7-0, 1.000; 
Ersklne. Brooklyn, 7-1. .876; .Maglle, 
New York. 10-3. .833; Brazle,. SI, Loula. 
6-1. .833; Hearn. .New Lock, 8-3. .800.

Strlkeohtji—sihthii. Boa'.on. 87; Uuah. 
Chicago," 78; Hoberta and Slmmona, 
Phllaoelnhlar. 68; Wade, Brooklyn and 
Maglle, New York. 64.

' AMKKII'AN I.KAOl'K 
Batting — Itoacn. Cleveland. .133; 

Fain. Philadelphia. .333; Kell. Boaton, 
.331; Jenaer. Wnahlngton, .,119; Good
man, Bnatmi. .,116.

Buna— UlMaggl,;, Ihwloii ami Avila, 
Cleveland. 44; Boaen, Cleveland, 43; 
Berra. New York, 43; Mlnoao, Chicago.

Buna Batted tn— -Koaen. ’ Cleveland. 
47; Dnby. Cleveland. 43; Drnpo. Detroit 
43; RoMnanr. Chicago, Wertz. Detroit 
and Berra. New York, 41.

inta—Fox, Chicago. 84. Iloaen, Cleve
land. 8,1; Bohineon. Chicago' and Slmp- 
aon-Clevelaml. 83; Kell, Boaton. 79, 

Doubiha-Prlddy, Dctroll, 31 Rob- 
Inapn, Chicago and Vernon. WaVhlng- 
ton, 17; Fain. Philadelphia, I'4; aeven 
plMcra lied with 13 each.

Trlplea—Young. SI. Loula. 6; Slmp- 
aon. Cleveland, Blvera and Delaing. 
81. Loula, 6;. (our playera tied with 4 
e-ieh.

Home Buna— Berra. New York 1.1- 
Wertz. Detroit. 14; Bnaen. Cleveland 
and Dropo, Detrhlt, 13; Dohv Cleve
land and Zernlal. Philadelphia.’ 13 

Stolen Baaea—BIzzutn. New York. 13; 
Allva, Cleveland, 8: Blvera, 81 Loula 
and Jenaen, Wazhlngton. 7; Mlnoao, 
Chicago and Valo. Phllai.elphla 6.

Pitching—Shanlz. Philadelphia, 1.1 3 . 
.867,; ■ .Marrero, Waahlligton, 7-3. .778; 
Baachl. New Vm-k ami Pvlge, St. 
LouU. 6-L ,760;. Bcynolda, New York, 
10-4, .714; Shea. Waahlngton, 5-3. .714.

Sirlkeouta—Beynolda. .New York, 84; 
Shantz. Philadelphia. 81; Iherce. Chica
go and Garcia, Cleveland, 73; Gray, 
Delroll, 66.

NORM HOinCNTHAL

Brown A Beaupre will be going 
after their third straight win 
when they face Nasalff Arms to
night at Chartc Oak Field In an 
Alumni Little League contest. 
Starting time is listed for 6 
o'clock.

Hank Zatkowski will pitch for 
the Bees with Norm Hohenthal 
his catcher. Steve Cooper Is ex
pected to hurl for Naaslffs. He 
will have Mike Escavitch behind 
the plate. In his first outing. 
Cooper fanned 14 batters to-set a 
new league record since equalled 
by Jackie Hcdlund of the First 
National Bnnk.

' Current leaders of the Twilight 
League and one of the moat solid 
clubs In the area, the Willimantlc 
Ridgea-Robins, will via for honors 
in„. the state semi-pro baseball 
championship here at Mt. Nebo be
ginning next Monday evening: It 
will be the first attempt by tho 
Ridges In the tournament play. 
Also returning to compete Is the 
St. Cyril’s Men’s Cliib of Hartford, 

--ohamplons .of the—Hartford. Twl?. 
light League last year and right 
up there In the race again this sea
son.

THE RIDOES will field the 
same club that has carried them 
through a successful season so 
far. They lead the Twl League 
with a 6-2 mkrk and have won 
five of six independent attractions 
to compile a neat mark of 11 wins 
against three losses. They need no 
Intrtxjuction to local fans. Rah 
Dumas and Bob Dunnack will be 
hurling for the Thread City nine. 
A look at the Twilight League bat
ting averages elsewhere on today's 
sport page, indicates the batting 
power of the Ridges who have 
sqven men among the leading hit
ters batting .300 or better. No less 
than five out of the first six slug
gers In the league arg members of 
the Ridges.

8T. CYRIL’S will make a sec
ond try In the tourney and have 
some new faces. Eddie Kostek's 
nine has been bolstered by the ad
dition of Umberto DelMajtro, 
highly regarded fOotball ajid base
ball star of Trinity College, who 
plays second ba-se. Other favorites 
with the Polish Club nine are 
pitcher Charlie Puziak, Inflelder 
Ed Buckle and Steve Shoplick. 
Tom McBricn, co‘ captain at New 
Britain Teachers College, Is 
paatlmlng with the club. Other 
club members are Ekl Clvltello, 
Mike Mozzlcato, Bob Lynch, Ted 
Orzeck and Mike Zuraw.

R ed  Sox W in F irst R ou n d  
H onors in L ittle  L ea gu e

Allle Reynolds Tops
Earned Run Dept.

New York, June 30—t (IP) — 
The torrid three-corner * race 
for earned run honors in the 
American League became even 
more closely contested with AV- 
lle Reynolds’ 5-0 victory over 
the Waahlngton Senators In the 
opener of yesterday’s double- 
header.

The Yankees’ ace, ncck-and- 
neck with Cleveland’s Mike 
Garcia and PhiladeJphta’s Bob
by Shantz for tho ERA lead the 
past few weeks, again Is at the 
top of the heap with an earned 
run mark, of 1.61. Allle has al
lowed only 2t ’earried-tallies In 
125 innings.

Shantz, by blanking the 
Yankees 12-0 last Saturday, 
Improved his earned run, aver
age to 1.59,, with 24 earned 
runs In 136 innings on the 
mound.

With 25; earned runr in 130 
frames. Garcia is a close third 
with a 1,73 earned run mark. 
The Clcvclamd fircballer gave 
up tfnly one run In whipping the 
Chicago White Sox on Satur
day.

Easy Way to Learn

Golf Rules
By The

Nations^ Golf Fonndatlon

A boll «i II It be louod five
e l^  you begin te Meah lor It. Signal 

any 1»lev  ̂behind you H *'go itŵ jgh" «rfwlt 
you look ler yottf boll.

Women’s Best Ball 
Event on the 4th

Be.'rt Ball for the women golfers 
of Manchester Country club Is 
scheduled July 4. There will be a 
drawing for partners at 11 o'clock 
and participants are asked by the 
Tournament Committee to be 
there promptly. Because of the 
long week end of golfing coming 
up, the drawn partner game for 
ladies' day which occurs on the 
first Thursday of each month has 
been postponed by Chairman Lil 
Holway until the following Thurs
day so more may enter this popu
lar event.

I) you coa'i liaa a. v«“IfOllrom you plor*̂  il ^
eaS tak# a oat.ltfokf pwl»¥- U 

iMi boH f'ay«4 *•o*• ’’•a *•*- *' '•'ov ̂  •' 
• »MI|. a W

'  .Skeeter Kell, rookie Inflelder for 
the Philadelphia Athlctioa, played 
for Arkansas State College.

Amerlcaui League Standings
W, L. Pet.

Red Sox ........................ 6 3 .667
Cardinals ......................  5 4 .556
Dodgers ........................  4 4 .500
Yankees ........................  2 6 .250

Ole Man Weather finally caught 
up with the National Little League 
when yesterday’s scheduled dou
bleheader was rained out. The 
league, had previously played 16 
games without a postponement.

The- Little Leagiia Red Sox cap
tured the first round championship 
by swamping the Yankees 14-4 In 
a game of ba.se hits and bobbles 
Saturday evering at Memorial. 
Field. The Sox proved themselves 
well worthy of their title as they 
slammed two Yank pitchers for 11

SataKaJ Maintains {. êad 
In Twi Loop Bat Race

SataziJ, PAW ........”
B. Dunnack. Rldr^ .2fl 11 Prlnflf. RldR î . ... 22 9
Potter. Hldce* . . .
VadniJi. RfdRei 
Grenier. Rldvea . . . .
Poley. J»*w
Qiilnr. BA H ..........
D«inahue. BA'» . . . . “  
p. Dunnack. RIdgea
I, «ewU. Hamilton .
J. Dunrmck. RIdgea. 
Schumey, PAW

24
22
17
17
17
20

.26
15
24
19

Pet.
.450
.423
.409
.375
.364
.353
.3̂ 3
.353
.350
.346
.333
.333
.316

Winners in . 1 a a t Thursday’s 
Klckera were Paula Carlson Ann 
Mannella and Qarolyn Laking. 
Mrs. Laking and Marlon Fitzger
ald were the only women to finish 
the 18 holes in the stifling heat of 
the day. The weather was no 
handicap for Mrs. Lnklng. She 
carded a 40 on the Incoming nine 
and went out In 51 to gtve her a 
low gross for the day of 91.

Mrs. Laking is the star of Man
chester In the ^group playing In 
State. She had won for the fourth 
consecutive week. This time it was 
in Class C where sha won low net. 
97-22-75. Nellie Johnson w a s  
among the \\inners tn Class D.

DIRECT 
TO TRACK

GOHtY TRAIN TO THE RACES
July 4th and every Saturday 

July 5, 12, 19, 29
You'll bs th*r« on lime . . travel in air*,,

conditioned comfort . . . no traffic or 
parking problems

FROM MANCHESTER 
$5.52 ROUND TRIP (Tax Inel.)

$6.02 ROUND TRIP including 
ADMISSION TO PARK ■

Leave M anchester at 10 :25  A.M . 
Due ’G ansett at 1 :20  P.M.
Return train due Manchester at 

_____ 9:S6_ PM.
REFRESHMENT CAR

NEW HAVEN
R A IL R O A D  y.

PloRt* purckaia licktt* 
bafora boating Inio.

Septic Tanks Cleaned
Coll Monehaster's Seworaga Spacid lm

SAVE TWO WAYS:
(1) LOW PRICE , . . the moat modem eqillpment and ma

chinery In Connecticut makes posxible a BETTER JOB at a 
LOWER PRICE.
(s) YGUn JGn is  c,NGiNn;i!,iu.u . . .  ail xeptic tanks, urmink' 
age and sewer lines are Installed' under the watchful super
vision of a Drainage Engineer. RESULT: You Are- protected

base hit* and displayed clever base 
run^nlng by stealing seven bases.

OTOrge "Maggy " Magnusoft be- 
came the first Red Sox pitcher to 
go the distance this year as he set 
the Yanks down on four hits and 
four runs, two of which were un
earned. It was hla third win of the 
year and gives him a record of 3-2.

THE SOX ATTACK was led by 
the League's leading hitter, Danny 
Renn who banged out three hits 
and drove In two runs. Bobby Ley
den and Dick Tarca each got two 
safeties, wlth'ihe latter also colleo- 
tlng two RBI’s. Red Smith tied 
the record for th» most walks In 
one game when he strolled four 
times. He also singled to left in 
the third driving home two runs.

Whltey Gavelle was the only 
Yank to get more then one hit as

Title Clincher

Solomrtnkon. rf-lf , 
Cor.nfflly, If . . . .  
5(«Znuflon. p . . .
Tare*. 8b ...........
Renn. a«-3b ........

lf-§a . . .
Smllh, c f ..............
Eagleaon. cf . . . .
Grlnarlch, c ........
Minor, rf .. ..........
Cowleg, lb ..........
Potter, lb ............
Oloon. rf . ............
Callahan, rf ........

Red Bex (14>AB R ir r o A E

1 10 0
0

0 .0  0 -
0 0 0

Total* ..................... . 30 14 11 18. 5 4.
Yankee* (4)

^  A-B B H PO >_KTliTvello* 2b-c ^ , .-T 3 'o 3 4
Geer, lb ................... . 3 0 0 3
8. Holland. i**p 3 0 1 1
Heyart. cf ...................  8 1 0  3
-Merrer, p**j i o
Malteinpo, c*2b .......... 0 0 0 0'
Compooeo. Sb 3 0 0 4
lAnze. If ............. . 3 0 0 0
Vencslo, rf .................  8 0 0 0
Bate*. 3b .....................  0 l .0::ur

S~i 
0 2 

0 
0 
0 
2 
1

totals ................. . 33 4 _4 15 4 7
Red Sox ........... ; ................. 406 400^13
Tanks ................... ..............000 303— 4

Runs batted in. Merrer 3. Solomon* 
•on 3. Tare* 3. Renn 3. Smith 3. Mas- 
Duaon. ljeyd«n{ two-base hito, Solomon^ 
•on. MAvnufon. Tarca, Renn;. home 
runs. Merrer; itolen bosei, iJeyden 3. 
Tarca. Smith, Renn.'Grinavich; dou- 
bl^'playji. Tarca (unoiilsted); left on 
bases. Red Sox II. Tanks 5; baoe« on 
,^1U . Magnuson Merrer. 7. Hollanc' 
6; strikeouts, M o^uson 7. Merrer. 8. 
Holland 8i-K4ta-og7 Merrer 8 for 9 runs 
In 3 innings: Holland 3 for 4 runs In 
8; wild pitches. Merrer 8. Holland. 
Passed balls. Maltempo, Gavello. Grins* 
rich; losing pitcher. Merrer; umpires, 
Fortin. Vscantl; scorer. Lsrehereque; 
time. 3:10.

he banged out a triple and a dou
ble. Glen Merrer got the longest 
hit of the game, a homer over the 
leHfield fence in the fourth frame 
with one duck on the pond. Merrer 
also started on the mound for the 
Yanks and was tagged with his 
second loss of the year. The big 
righthander allowed nine runs on

his colntrol, as he issued six passes 
and was ti^geil. for threr doubles, 
on which the Sox finaJ four runs

In the weekend Odd-Hole tour
ney, there was a triple tie for low 
net between Betty Bentdh, 59-17— 
-29;- Melissa DeMartin,- -5i8,i5..^39r 
and Connie Kelly, 56-17—39. Car
olyn Laking had low gross with 
51.

Deadline for the first round of 
the Red and Blue matches is 
Thursday, July 10. The 72-hole 
tournament began last week end 
and will continue through July 20. 
Players must notify the Pro Shop 
of their intention of playing each 
round.

Sports Forum
Note of Thanks 

Dear Earl:
I hope you will be able to find 

room on your sports page for this 
note of appreciation, I would like 
to thank you and the Herald for 
securing the baaeball tickets and 
the drivers who helped to make 
our trip to Boston last Saturday, 
such a success. The drivers were, 
Mrs, Jeanette Chishlng, Clyde 
Richard, John Lucas. Henry Hem
ingway, John Mordavsky hnd John 
Olsaver,

Thanking you very much, I re
main.

Yours In Sports,
Ronnie Daigle

June 30, 1952

M youf SoU II'found dftgf yOu hovt plBy«d on* 
SfHet. you mutt toLo th« 'IpneUy gnd cOfSinuo 
M *1^ tKo MCOnd botL

Y'iESTEBDAY’S RESULT.S
Rastî rn

Elmira at Hartford (3-pp rain). 
Williamsport at Albany (2-pp rain). 
Scranton 6*1.'’Schenectady 5-:i. 
Blnj^A’mton .1-3. Reading 1-2.

MStloiial
New York 12. Philadelphia Z 
Brooklyn 6. Boston 6.
Chicago 9-1. Cincinnati-8-9.
PIttaburgh 2. St. Loula 1 (5). <2n<J 

pp-ratn).
Amerleoa --------

New York 5-3. Washington O-I,
St. Louis 3. Detroit 2.-CWsago-4-7. Cl̂ vsUfMl* 3-7 -<40)-—  ̂

darkness. ^
Philadelphia at Boston (2-pp rain). 

International
RochfSter 11-1. Montreal 6-2.
‘Toronto 2-1. Baltimore 1-2.
Syracuse 9. Ottawa 2.
Buffalo gt 6pdngncld (2-pp rain).

s t a n d in g s
Kaatern

\V L Pet. GBL
Albany .......... .............  41 26 .672
dchebpclady .............  36 27 .571 6
Rf>adinK •••* .............  32 27. ..'i42 8
filrghamton ......  33 30 .524 9
^ranton . .. . .............  28 30 .482
Elmir* .......... .............. 28 24 .452 13H
Hartford . . . . . . . . . .  28 S* .il5 151̂
WUUamgport . . . . . .  21 41 .339 20'.4,

lycw York ..
American. . . . . . . .  99 2irTW)s'--—----

^(iton ........ .'...........  36 31 .537 4^*
ClrveLand ............ 37 32 .536 U4
Chlcaxo . . . .  
WanhinRton

.̂..........  37 32 .536 <V4........... 3v 30 .534 5
St. Loula . ■ • ....V ..V  32 37 .464 9H
Philadelphia .......... 27 32 .-458 9'4
Detroit ........ ...........  22 45 .328 ii'/k

Brooklyn . . .
National

.............  47 17 .734 _
New, York .. ........... ..  42 92 .666 5
Chlcabo . . . . ...........  37 30 a .552 1I'4

'St. Loula .. .............  37 34 .521 13Vg
Cincinnati .............  31 37 .456 18
Phtlacelphi* .............  29 36 .446 18',4
Boaton : . . . . ......  r 40 . 403 21H
PUta'bursh •. .............  18 52 .257 32*■laternational
Montreal . . . .............  43 27 .614
Rochetter .. .............  44 32 .579 n '
Syracuse . . . .............. 39 -34 .534 5H
Toronto . . . . .............. 35 35 .500 8
Sprinefleld . 
Buffalo . . . .

...........  3.3 34 - .493 8',4......... 40 .444 13
Biltlmore . . ........... .. 32 42 .432 13

Ottam** ........ : ...........  30 G .fOS IS

Sports Schedule^
Monday, June 30 ~

- Hamilton va, Morlarty's, 6—Ne- 
bo,
-■ Zkms-vsi-Genter Congo*, 6:16—r 
Memorial Field,

(3ards vs, Y(tnks, 6 —Memorial 
Field,

Brown A Braupre 'vs, Nassrffs, 
6 -Charter

Center S p ^ g s  va. Mason's, 6:15 
— Charter Oak,

'Tuesday, July 1
Fairfield's vs, Morlarty's, 6 — 

Memoslal Field. — - .
Trust vs. First National,. 6 — 

Charter Oak. > ’

TODAY"S G.VMES
Kastam ''

Schenectady at Scranton. 
Williamsport at Albany.
Only games acheduled.

American
Boaton at New York—BrodowskI

(1*1) vs. Kuzava (3-2).
Washlngttm nf Ph ladelpht* — (night) 

—She* (6-2) vs. Byrd (4-6).
— Chicago— at--B«lroit— ( night >~Dob- 
eon (8-4) vs. Houtteman (4^10) or 
Wight (3-3).

Only games scheduleC.
National

' Philadelphia at Brooklyn—(night)— 
Drew (3-8) vs. Ersklne (7-1).

..New York at Boston—(3. twl-nlght) 
‘—Mkglle (10-2) and Jsnseit (6-4> Sur-
koDt, (5-6), and Bickford (3.-9),.___

PltUburgh-«i Chicago—Friend (8-10) 
Ti. Kelly (2-4). j

Cincinnati at St. Louis— (night) —  
Nuxhali (0-1) or Podblelan (0^) or 
Blackwell (2-8) va Staley (9-8). 

IMerBatienal 
SprUigfleld at Ottawa.

Holmes Hero 
As Brooklyn 

Nips Braves
By JOE REICHLER 

Associated Pres# SporU Writer 
Sunday was a day of sweet re- ' 

venge for a flock' of peddled play
ers and marooned managers whi'- 
came back to haunt their old 
stamping grounds.

Tommy Holmes . . . .  Fred Fitz
simmons . . . Dick Kryhoskl . . . 
Howie Pollot . . .  Joe Garaglol;
.__._.,_Ed4ie_:._.Roblnson— ----- Johi
Pramesa . . . Bob Borkowskl . . 
Irv Noren . . . each had the sat
isfaction yesterday of contributin' 
to the downfall of hi# former clul.

HOLMES, FIRED a month ag 
as manager of the Boston Brave 
faced his former hirelings for th 
first time in the role of a pint 
hitter—and cracked out the h 
that snapped a 5-5 tie and drove i 
the run that gave the Brookly; 
Dodgers a 6-5 victory.

Fitzsimmons, fired as manage; 
o f 'the Philadelphia Phllllea si 
years ago to the day—June 3i 
1945—took over the reins of th 
New Yorh Giants due to Leo Dun 
Cher's four-day suspension, an 
directed his charges to a 12-3 tr; 
umph over the Phils.

Kryhoskl, traded off by Detro 
last February, cracked a home n 
with two out and two on In tl 
last of the ninth to''give the E 
Louis Browns a 3-2-victory ovt 
his former Tlgfer mates.

Pollet and Garagiola, batter - 
mates sent by the St. Louis Can 
nals to PIttaburgh last year, oo: 
bined to lead the Pirates to a 2 
win over the Redblrds. Pol 
pitched a two-hitter. Garagic 
scored one run and drove in t 
other.

ROBINSpN, a former Clevela; 
first baseman, doubled in a r 
and scored another in the Chtcr . 
White Sox first game 4-2‘ decis‘“" 
over the Indians and smashed 
two-run homer in the second .ga 
that ended in a 10-lnning 7-7 t 
Darkness prevented further pif 

Pramesa slammed a pinch I 
bases-loaded single to drive In t 
last two of Chicago’s seven runs 
the ninth inning that enabled I 
Cubs to overcome an 8-2 defli 
and defeat his former Cincinn: 
mates, 9-8, in the first game of 
doubleheader.

Borkowskl, who went to Clnci 
natl In the Pramesa deallast wi 
ter, smacked a pair of doubU 
drove In two runs and handl 
seven putouts .lit centerfleld' 
help t'ne Reds down the C îbs, 9- - 
in the second game.

Noren got only one hit but 
was a first Inning single that i 
nited a three-run rally against h 
former Washington mates as L‘ 
New York Y’ankees went on t 
sweep- both ends of s  doubleheadi 
fromrihe Senators,, 6-0 and 3-1.

VETERAN A L L I E  Reynolt 
-and-FOOkie-BlIl-MiHer- pitelrad th 
Yqnkee -victories that wldenf 
New York's first place lead Jn ti 
Vmerlcan League to four' and 
alf games over the runner-U. 

Joston Red Sox.
The White Sox cashed in on twr- 

unearned rUna_to defeat Clevelaa- 
in the first game and tallied fob 
times In tha- sixth to come frojn 
behind In the second.

Kryhoskl's three-run homer pre 
sented pitcher Virgil Trucks t 
Detroit with a heart-breakin 
loss. The no-hit righthander ha 
a three-hit shutout within TT 

-grasp...wbea .Jie_retlred,-the- tiri 
two St. Louis batters In the nintt-; 

Then shortstop Nell Berry fuif- 
bled A1 Nieman'a grouhder, CKn 
Courtney singled and both score- 
ahead of Kp^oski, who lashed L 
pitch Into the right field stands.

Holmes' single, his first in foO- 
pinch hit appearances since fi 
joined the Dodgers, gave Brookly 
its Ilth straight without a lo;' 
over Boston. 'The hit, which ^roy 
In George Shuba with Jtwo out I 
the seventh, also '  enabled tt 
Dodgers to retain their five-gam 
lead over the New York Giants.

BOBBY THOMSON tied Saue- 
for the leagiue lead at 62 runs hat 
ted in, knocking home four run 
with a double and* an inside-th 
par^ homer as the Gianta sa;.’ 
vaged the last of a three-gam-, 
series from the PhiUies.,

A violent thunderstorin not onj- 
ended Pittsburgh’s , seven-gam 
losing streak but halted Sta 
MusiaTs 24-game hitting streak e 
the Pirates took the abbreviate 
five-lnnlng game from the Car-: 
dlnals, Mualal Walked and lined 
out to the shortstop in hhr two 
appearances at the plate.

^oriarty’s, Hamilton 
Paired in T\\d League

i  Morlartjr Brothers, fresh from |
j  Friday night's upset victory over | 
* the B idg^ ,'’accompll.shed for the ' 
1 second time this season, will be 

out to stop Hamilton when the 
■*',^palr meet at Mt. Ne'bo tonight at 
y -6 o'oloek. Either A1 Surowiec'or 
^ Vic Taggart wHI he on the hUl for 
,| the Gasmep, 'opp<>sed' by .Dick 
^ , Fitzpatrick qr Shippy Kearns.
^  Hainiltoa^ests In second place,

’ one full game behind the Ridges.
. T h e  club* are tied in the loss col- 
[ >'umn, hut Hamilton has played two

Umps to Quit Twi Loop Unless Giyen Baeking
West Side Baneball 

lA'ague Schedule
Intermritlatn League

Pine Acre
;,.West Side Bombers 
Barons J ■ 
Manchester (5reen 
Teams designated first 

be considered home team, 
b. League will operate

3: i i  
4. I I

to
'"games less becau.se of postpone- „
ments. They will be shoaling fo r , „  

chance to overhaul the leaders,  ̂
who are Idle this week. PAW and.....................Game time 8;I5 p; m.

c. Playground supervisor' '*the BA's will put on another one 
"'Inf their battles Wednesday night 
-while no game Is carded E-rlday, 
Tiuly 4.

AL KLEIN returns to second 
'"base, bolstering the Gasmen's in- 
kner defense. Surofriec, Stu Beni. 

I  Mike Zwick and Willie 01eksln.«kl 
,1 ’'have been hitting the ball hard of 
I late. Timely blows hai-e al.so been 
j  'coming off the bats of Johnny 
4  'ORamik nfid-John Dzladiil. If they 
^  corttinue to play the brand of ball 
*1 shown Friday tilght, hfB’s ran up- 
I  "’ Set s  lot of apple carts as the .*ea- 
I -yon enters Its final stages.

[ Hamilton'hp-S the long hall hlt- 
j -ters In Pat Bolduc, Hal^7j,ewis.

'Showboat Porter and Wslly-Wid- 
( 'llolm. S p a r k l i n g  performances 

-J s "have been made by Ed kukulka, 
*  Dick Vining, Red .lacko and ,Ch-j.i;- 

—Ute McMeana. The. Props, missing 
J good pitching in several game.s 

4  'thi.s season, still have the power 
i  to  off.ict the lack of a strong 

-.g  ■’Ynoiind .staff. Sore arms have 
— plagued three hurlers, but air are 

ready again for thq stretch drive

Officials Lax 
In Handling
Recent Cases

he Reveme Swilch

Public discharge of fireworks in 
Manchester Is banned this Fourth! 
of July but the b.in has In no way | 
a^cted the latest fiareup In the 
Inner sanctum of the Twilight' 
B.iseball League during the past 
week.

Bomba ha\-e Iteen exploding here 
and there since Umpire Earl Yoal 
thumbed Coach Tony Benihe of 

Brtttiti— Ainertcncr—to— tlur 
d. Players miuit not have : Hhouers after the enrnged roach 

reached their 17th birthday before puxh’.'d Itic arbiter during the sev- 
August 1 . enth Inning of the acliAhiled game

Players cannot be s member | „ „  Monday n'.ght, June 23 at 511.

I anu I 
thumi

1--------HhF""

1

1
J

POOFINC
l\c.SIDiHC

A. A. DION; INC.
209 Autumn St. Tel. 4860

GO BY BUS TQ

GAMserr
$3.65

R A C I N G
Lr. Ontral Tratel 
Ax^nry at 1^:45 a.ra. CAmli. tlrkrl ,j.̂  ̂ inrir

I  - ' _
IBN EHGIANO TRAKSPORTftTION CO.

Tel. 2-8080

Of any other organized league In 
Manchester.

f, Board of Appeals shall con
sist of Earl Yost. Met Cushing and 
John Hedlgnd.

g. LeTaguj will operate 'two
roiinds"wlth the winner of the flr.it 
playing tlie winner of the aecond 
round. If same team wins both 
rounds, no playoff will be nece.s- 
sary. _  _

. £lral Round .
■lune .70. Monday 1 vs. 2.
July 1, Tuesday 3 y.x 4. ....
July 2. Wednesday—H VS: 3.
July 7, Monday 1 va. 1.
July 8,-Tuesday—3 vs. 1 ,
July 9.. Wednesday- 2 vs. 4.
July II, Monday 2 v.s. 1.
July 15, Tuesday- 4 vs. 3.
July 16, Wcdnc.sday. 3 va. 2.
July 21. Monday—1 vs. -1.
July 22, Tuesday 1 \-s. 3.
July 23. Wednesday, -I vs.

Second Koimci
. .luJv 28. .Mond.-i.v 2 vs. -I.

,I\ily 2B, Tiic.idhy 3 vs. 1.
July 30, Wednesday 1 vs.
Aug. 4, Mont^jr^ 2 v.s. 3.
A>ig. .5.'Tiiesdnv‘” 3 vs. 4.
Aug. 6, Wednesday 1 va. 2,
Aug. 11, Moniday—4 vs. 2.
Ayg. 12. Tuesday 1 v.s. 3.
Aug. 13, \Vednc.sday I v.s. 4
Aug". 18, Monday—3 va. 2,
Aug. 19, Tue.sday 4 y.s, 3.
Aug. 20, Wednesday 2 vs
Playoff.s start August 25, 

two out of three games.

2 .

1.

1.-
Be.st

Nelm l>etwcrn the B.V's and Hamil
ton.

The umpire-filed a report of the 
Incident within 24 hours of the 
game qnd lea.guc officinl.a, Pre.il- 
dent Jack Stratton and Vice- Prea- 
•Idcnt A1 Kean, then Look over. 
Secretary-Treasurer Hal Turklng- 
lon'would not sH In on the meet
ing. ,

iteshlt of the meeting wSs a xiis- 
pmslon of 26da.vs fnr Umpire Vo*t 
and a two game sinpenshm fny 
CoAch Beriihe.

Manche.iter Chapter of the State 
■ Board of Approved Umpires. In- 
, censed at the league officials' ae-1 
; lion and the lack of support bj- j 
' league officials to date took"action i 
1 at a special meeting lari Frl- ] 
j day night which may find the i 

league without any umpires fol-1 
lowing .tonight's game. Unless the 

I suspen.ilon of Yost Is lifted.Immp-! 
I dialely, and unless league officials 
I will -Jiack the men In blue and en- 
I force their oivBl,, league rules and 
' regulation.*, Ute umpire.* will be 

missing from future Twl Leagiiie 
game.*.

' II wasn't one nr two Inch saliitea 
, that were dro|r.-d,. by ledgiie offl- 
' I'lals after the game which . was 
i won hy llamiltonj I lo 0. A spec 
\ league nieedng was called for at 
' the request of Vlee-Presldent 
! Kean. The latt-cr said the follow

ing eharges wer.' presenfezl lo 
league offlrlals. In S; letter dated

did.

Two Yankee Hlqrs get the reverse switch In baseball circles 
Bobby Bi-own, left, thiid bs.seman, and Phil Rtzzuto, s'-ortstop, re
ceived a gift baseball from Hollywood movie ctarx Doris Day and 
Kona d Reagan who appear' in \/ainer Bro.s, new picture "fho,'.Vln- 
nlng Te.*m ", The baecball ws.s siitographod by the entire cast of 
the movie and was .pre.sonted lo the Yankee stars. "The Winning 
Team" is the life story of'one of ha.se',rail's greats, Grover Cleveland. 
Alexander. Us local showing Is scheduled Wednesday through Thur.*- 
ilay »t '-he l̂ âtc thea'er. —

L e o  D u roch er Selects P itch ers f o r
N ational L ea gu e in A lL S ta r G am e

Cincinnati, June 30 (85 • Lei

L oca l Sport 
C hatter

RAIN YF^STEBDAY washed out , 
the scheduled Little League ba.*!- ' 
ball doubleheader at Msmorial 
Field between tho P’alrfirld Market 
and Ui! 'American Legion and Mor- 
iarty Brothers and the Manches
ter Auto Parts. The games will bj 

dal • 'ater da^e, i

_ —  '  ̂ '.lune 24. -fl) "That Yost
Prank Gifford, tieŵ  backflelcl ».i(|;out aiithorlty, attempt to act 

man for The New York football jj, behalf of the league, when ilur-

AMEBK.AN LEGION Junior 
baseball team fares three games j 
I n m . * n y  tilghl's following yea-T 

, Icrdiiy’s postponement. Tohighlt 
the local? travel to ThompsonVllle,

I Tuesday night Coach Wally For- 
I tin's team wilt play In Windsor

Giants, played 60 minutes 1- both oourse flf-|in argument at and Wedncsda.v nightw-Uia-;Jocala
the Shrine and Senior Bowl games. ( plate dltl voelferou*I,y qties-' play Plast Hartford In East Hait-
■ Cincinnati Is the smaller city 

in the-major leagues as far ns 
1 populstlon Is concerned.

Itf'

■ J t

Raymond E. Oorman
Iniuraae* Agtney

Insurance Advisory Service 
All Lines of Insurance ., 

988 Main Street—Tel. 64601-,

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
SAVE 10% BY CALLING NQW |

MACHINE SPREAD 
FREE RRACrNe 
FREE ESTIMATES

WORK CUARANTEED
•  TERMS ARRANRED
•  EXPERIENCE

vsss ^ssa^vsil 1S14.AJ VilV «|UOkS VVI '
finals of the Wimbledon Men’s 
singles championships today in a 
-bid to keep the crown it has held 
since 1947. Of the three, Dick 
Savitt, Orange, N. J., probably has 
the best chance. Thq defending 
Champion, he’ also has held the 
Australian title, but Vic $elxaa of 
Philadelphia and Herb Flam, Bey* 
egly Hills, Calif., also could make

P H ' I A D E i P H ,  ̂ ^  ^

TAKE V: 24 MONTHS TO PAYTO
1951 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Gray. Badln and heater.—  /— ; -— — •
Stock No. NT-184. ......... ......................... $2045

$1745

1952 CHEVROLET SPECIAL 4*DOOR SEDAN
Gray and green. C lO O iC
Stock' No. NT-209................ ...... ...... ....................... ^  V  J
1951 roR D  "8" 4-DOOR SEDAN
Light -gteen.
Stock No. NT-200. .............  ...... ........... ....... ...
1950 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
^ • n „. U-756.  ................... .............  ........  $1795
1952 CHEVROLET SPECIAL 4-DOpR SEDA
stock No. NT-268.  .........................T. . . . .  $ 1 0 9 5
1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN ,
Blue . i
Stock No. U-753 ...................................................
1950 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN
'ercen.
stock No. U-746 . . . .  .*t ■ ■ .................. I H  H  J

$1495

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-
Blue.- ■ ■ __^  ^
stock No. U-729 . . . . 7 . .

SEDAN
$875

1951 LINCOIJl COSMO. M  SEDAN
Black. Executive’s oar. I.e)w mileage. Excellent condition. 

'Eqtilpped wlth Tadlo, heater, hydramatic- ^

2895
1951 MERCURY 4-DOOR SPORT SEDAN
Black. Radio an(l heater. Excellent condition. O I O I O  ^
Stock Nqi. tl*»ZBr- , . :  i   ........ ‘. ......... ............. . I T  W
1949 LINCOCN COSMOPOLITAN (:LUB COUPE
Black, kadlo, beater,"oveirdriVe. General'tires 

'tilth puncture-proof tubes. Excellent-condition. $184’5
1949 LINCOLN COSM OPOLItAN 4-DR. SEDAN
2-tone green. Rama, heater, overdrive. $1795

stock No. U-7U,
LINCOLN
green. Radio,

New motor. SV>ck Na, U-68T.
1949 MERCURY STATION W AGONi
Maroon. Body Just berti reflnished. Radio, heater. C I C Q C  
Excellent IMndltion. Stock No. U-64S, r . . . .............. ^  U  ”  J
1947 HUDSON COM MODORE "8'̂
2-Door-Sedan. 2-tone Green. e * T  A  C ',
Stock ,No. U-644............................................................  ^  J

ALL ABOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED" 
SULLIVAN SAFE BUY USED CAR WARRANTY

■ Tl]

tlon a player as to, "Do you wqnt 
to play In this league." ; (2) "That 
Berube . . after banishment 
from the game, did make nuiny 
lo'iid and personal remarks result
ing In conduct anheeomlng a 
good sportsman and a gentlemnn," 
, Kean recommended the* follow- 
1ng> pcnalttea, of which were ap
proved by Stratton; (1) Yo*t be 
sf.-Rpended for 20 days, effective 
June 26. aifd 12) Berube be su.*

ford. The locals have won' both 
previous starts. Players will meet 
tonight at 5 o'clock at the Le-rlon 
Home.

IJttle I.«aKue Kasehall
I’ la.i'era to See Movie

All IJIt'e l'.ca-TUe baselmll 
players In Manchester will he 
the guests of Manager Jack 
.̂Sanson and the State Theater 
at the showing of "The Win
ning Team." The Warner 
Brothers' film features Doi-l.* 
Dav and Ronald Reagan and is 
bn.ied on the amazing carecj- of 
Grover Cleveland Alcxahde'r, a 
member of Im.-ieball’s Hatt-uf 
 ̂Fame.

Manager .Sanson reporta that 
all l,llUe l>-aguera, . Mu ept the 
hoys playing Wcdne.sday night., 
"WtU' assemble "In'uniform at 
Canter Park at 6:15 and nianh 
to the theater in a body lo 
view the film. Boya playing 

■ Wednesday night _v.’lll-be the 
management'a gueaU during 
the TTiursday afternoon ahow- 
ing of the film.

five atarts. Hard-hitting Bill 
Chapman fentured In all win,* 
liosted by the North Methodl.it. 
Emanuel Lutheran, composed of

•ANYONE INtteRl!:KT.>.( in
scoring the games In the Church 
Softhail League Ihis-leawnta ask-
ed to contact Gris Chappell at ' j.?_,__.......................................... ........
3u8u. The scorer will be paid tor 

i-his sendees. League plays eve.y
June i.,. nim 1 .1  t . , - . i  iit,nday, Wednesday and Friday

it: night . t  Memon.l Field.game.*. The arbiter was notified of 
the league's action by mall Friday 
afternoon.

Berube was rmt pcnaHzed--for+ 
his attack on the umpire, merely 
for his "loud and personal re
marks" after the game.

Several weeks agô  Berube was

1 during the end of the .first round 
: and bear watching in the scemid' 

half of the season.
I f

7

\  Brooklyn;
Dm-orher. peppery manager of ther ‘
New .York Giants, may have to alt 
In the stands for the next few 

day.s hut he'll be in full evidence 
for. the Major League All-fUar 
game July 8.

Durocher, who was handed a 
.four:dsy su3i>enslon by National 
I.,cague Chief Warren Giles over 
the week-end, has theJo.b of direct, 
ing the ballplayers the fans thihk
Are_thc. .bEal...ii)L- Yha. aenior:__loup.
when they tangle with the Amer
ican- League Msndouts at Phila
delphia. Durorher was grounded 
for acting up In a game Saturday 
night,
■ 'K-lve (if the Niilloiinl Is-aguers 
it'lll Im> from I.lptiy l.s>o's ows 
Giants, but the Brooklyn Dodgers 
nmjofl with the "tnosimr' hnnon 
with seven players. Four fit. loinls 
f'ardinals. ijirbe player* each from 
the Phllndelphla rtiillles amt irtil- 
eago CuhN, and one each from < ln- 
t nne.lt, Boston amt rittshurgli, 
round out the '25-player-"<Ven*,'*
De l a  ('r«'«ne” grou|i.

Dunwher will he manager of 
the National League All-Stara 
since his Giants copped the pen
nant last season. Under game rules, 
he must start the eight players, 
chosen In the fans' n*tlnn-wlde 
balloting, and they must play forj 
at leaW three Innings. The choice j 
of pitchers Is up to him. , '1

.Stan (The Man) Mfislal, the 
gr.-at St. Ixinls, Cardinal nutfield.J 
er, will be there- -natubally -—for !■ 
his ninth appearanee on the gilt-1 
t^lng game-of-lhe-year roster. Bo 
,6(111 hi's Aeammate In the outfield, 
reltahle Enos .Slaug-hter, also for 
the ninth time.

Steady Peewce fteese, Brook
lyn’s money player shortstop, will 
be appearing for the eighth time 
in all-star competition, ’

The folldwing players wUl be 
playing their first all-star game:
Plti'.hers Curt. Rlnamona, Phlladsl- 
phla. and Oerrv Staley. St. Lnujg;
Inflelders t^ ltey  Lockman, New 
York. Grady Hatton.' Cincinnati, 
and Granny Hamner, Philadel
phia; Outfielder Carl Furlllo,
Brooklyn; and Catchers West 
Weatnim, New York, and Toby 
Atwell. Chicago.

The complete make-up nf the 
National' League All-fltari, an
nounced through Ollea' office here 
yesterday, follows:

.Pitchers - - Sal Maglle, New 
York'; P.obln Hnberts and Curt 
ajnimons, Philadelphia; Preacher 
lice, Brooklyn; Bob Rush, Chlra- 
go; WsGen Spahn, Boston; and 
Gerry Staley, Si .. Ixnils.

Catchers —; Roy Csmpanrils,

West Weslmm, New

Inflelders Alvin Dark, Whltey 
Lockman and Bob Thomson, iVcy 
York; Oil Hodges, Peeivee Reese 
and 'Jaekle Robinson, Brooklyn: 
Red Brhoendlenat, St. Imuls; 

.Granny Humher, PlUtadelphIa; and 
Grady Hatton, CtnrlnnsU.

Outfielders CKrl Furlllo and 
Duke Snider, Brooklyn; Ralph 
Klner, PltUhurgh; ' titan Miuiinl 
and Enos Slaughter, st. Louis; 
and Hank S.mjer, Chicago. .

Starters, as; named hy the fans, 
ivere: IsM-kman, first base; Robin
son,- Hccomt base; llaiiiiier, short
stop; Thomson, third base; Sauer, 
left field; Muslal, renter field; 
SiMighter, right field; and Oampn- 
nella, rnirhe.r. \

Eddie Stahky, manager of the i 
Cards, and Frank Shellenback of | 
the Gianta, wmi-e named by Duso- i 
eher aa his cna.che8.,.C9ach. Fred | 
Fltasimmqns and Lefty Daw Koa- '

BALGH Is Your 

w s i ^ X

BEHER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

1 ( .-111. I ' ' ! ■ . (  M.iui Ic .(••r

lo of the Gianta are to be two of 
the three batting practice pitch- . 
era. The third Is unnamed as 
"*L-

Others to'be,at Philadelphia for 
the  ̂ National , I^eague Include; 
Trainer Frank ' Bowman, Giants: 
.Secretary Eddie Brannick, Giants; 
Club House Attendant Henry Rua- 
aell, Philadelphia: an(1 Bathoy. 
Kenneth Bush, Philadelphia ;

Preacher Roe of the Dodgers 
will be bringing In an unstained 
pitching record of 7-0, tyhllc Sal 
(The Barber) Maglle of New York 
can boast .a 10-2 slate,

FILL
FOR SALE

CALL'^

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS CO.

TEL 4112

FRESCRIFTIONS
Carefully Compounded

Arthur Drug Sturts

C Oo confidently on vaciitiaa 
with an extra I SO or (100 tucked 
In your wallet for wnentencies. 
II you don’ t uw the cash, return 
it. Your only ehurgo h  lor tho 
tim e you  hold it. A loen  o l $100

coel$ $20.60 when promptiy 
peid iri 12 coneecutive motWhly 
irvtieltments of $10.06 mch. Foe 
esemplot $100 lor i  mofilAoottff 
you only $3.00. Fhon^ writ* or 
coma in today.

U«fM $as 40 MOO oo tItMtvr* Iklomo

J  J*tN8 tmmeomvB U4Af uxai ?• maw

rm irn tm  f in a n c e
res*'#ca

2iMi Fleer .  JARVIS BUtUNNG
m  MAIN STREET (Over Woolworth’t) MANCHESTER  

Diet S4M • Fhlllp E. Junkirn, Y U  MANegw
OfIN THUtSDAV IVININ05, UNTIl I f.M,

^ ___________Ymsi iM(k k n»(4inti .1 ill wrtwnSliif (esu

.AUDX H.ACKNEY end Bobby 
Laciancls—wound--JtP-i.n . fourth 
place In the _ConnecUcut State 
Golf Association's pro-aroateur 
hist ball tourney ye terday at the 
Ridgeway Country Club: in Dan-

tossed out of a game by Umpire ! bury. The local player# had a aimre 
Ray Ramadell. A report was made of 33-33 66.

0I,-VDE RK.'H.AKI), converted 
■ horlatop with Moriarty Brolhe.s 
in the Little League, was one of 
the circuit's most improved play
er.* during the lirat round of play. 
Richard waa an outfielder the past 
two years.

F ^ y 'V a a  bwn^fiaahlng afield at 1 
• "  upre ' 

this :

Church Leaguers 
Slai-l 2iul Round

to the league buMAfter nearly two 
weeks of no word from the league. 1 
Yost. Recretary of -4he umplrea' 
hoard, phoned Stratton and asked 
what the srore was. Stratton re
plied that league offidnl.s found 
the umpire Rt fault and that there 
should he po pcpalty for the play
er.

ftegnrtHng the - awipeiided -nr** 
hiter'a remarka tn the BA player,
Chuck Prase, n plnrh-hlttrr who shortstop for B.own and Beaupre 1 
*vaa called out ‘■"’ ' ‘ " " - i n  the Alumni Little League ' "pitch, the board fell, ns did Uni-"
plre Yost, that eviction. of Pease i season. ____
from the game would, under T*vl 
Lca(Fue rules and regulations, re
sult In a.auaiienslon for "a period 
of, one to four games.” Umpires 
are the official renresentatlves of 
thi’ league but to date league offl- 
rlals hare not recognlr.ed this 
fact. . I

Twi League officials have until |
noon Wednesday to answer 
umpiring board demands.

the

Sports Mirror
' Today a Year A go-- Tom Nte- 
porte of Ohio -Stalel detpateil 

I teammate Don Johnson, 5 and 2. 
"ito win the NCAA golf chantpion- 

ahip.
Five Years Ago Budgfe Patty 

defeated Jaroalav 'Drohny. Czecho
slovakia. 6-4, 7-T9,'6-2 '6-3 to reach 
the seml-flnala alpng with Jack 
Kramer. Tom Brown, U... S -  iind- 
Olnny PalYa of Australia;*, -  

I Ten Y'eara.Ago— Boston Braves' 
4 stoppexi the leaj^e-leadtng' Broolc- 
' Ivn Dodgers, 4-3. and the. St. Louis 
■ Cardinals vvhlpj^d the Plllahurgfi 
I Pirates, 4-2. to- reduce the Brook
lyn margin to 8',x games, , , > >.

Twenty Years Ago ~ E ^ lpolse  
, V. V. Whitney's four-year-old. 
raced to a new world'a" track rec
ord for the mile—1:34 2-5.

I PEP FIo IhTR TONIGHT

Standings
W L

North Methodist .............. . ,  5 0
Saint Bridget's ............... . . 4  1
Second Congregational .. . .  3 2
Emanuel I.uthcran ........ . .  1 .J
Zion Concordia . . 1 4
Center Congregational .. . .  -I 4

Second .  round in the Chtireh 
SottbaU League gets underway to
night at Memorial Field with the 
Center Congo.* meeting Zion Con-'- 
i-onlia at 6:15. !

The North Methodist escaped I 
defeat In the first round, winding 
up on- lop wfUti-a 6-0 record, St, 
Bridget’s,' defending champifVi.i. 
finished-second with one loss •'in

S O M E LIKE BEER . . .  O THERS PREFER ALE. 

TO  BE SURE O F  THE V ER Y  BEST „ .

JUST A S K  FO R SCHMIDT’S ' T M

eiA

Boston, , June 30— f/P) —Ex- 
‘featherweight champion Wlllle 
Pep of Hartford, Conn,, tangles 
w4th his former aparrihg part
ner, Tdinmy Collins of Boston, to
night in a 10-round Imxlng bout 
po.slponed last Thursday because 
of intenae heat.-^ep reigns a 10-8 
favorite to win this comeback test 
that also serves aa an elimination 

'bout in the competition for the 
right to take posaesaion of Sandy 
Saddler’s ,  featherweight crown 
while that New York batGtr 
eerves in the Armed Forces.

For Comfori and Health
Fabrico E-Z Fit

All Aluminum

SCREENS
a. FOR WOOD WINDOWS 
▼FOR METtL CASEMENTS
Flip Op or OE-In$tantlu!

% t r t * m nWtnHswi art iHFRUliffB wIlli avH A4- 
J n «l«b lF  H a a f i r t  
a n *  C I • I a  r • B CRaanffl. e*r» Rilitlat ta*> la* • ftialttlUn * ■ B 
■ iJUBlNlfflll !•  M • r vURiarB 
a d f a i  w IrB o w .

SUnfkaril and 
Ckatam Sisc*

tow COST e llOHTWIIOHT 
l.flAMINO • lAIIlT nniAUID

^■a>aE*A*^U■Sv*^ Trol l̂ 
taild* Heat*

SEE YOUR LUMIER DMLER*
k*. rtM LUcral.r., Will. D.H M H

LABRICO. 8oi 31. 
North Berten, N. J,

U*M«TW^

4 ^ a tM 4 e!

tBEEI^

C  SCHMlfjT I, SOM* INC, H «A ,flA i
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OUT OUR WAY RV .1. R. WII.MAMS
WHOOH.' POUTHOUR& 

GETTIKT *!>»• CATTLE THRO 
.THAT W H u rs

TH' MATTCRr ARB 
y o u  s a d d l e  SO R Ef

c g g ^ . . .....

L -iO  JI?WliJUAM5>
THE WORROUT m,

OUR ROARDING HOUSE with
E6AO,ft)y6-'yoOR* 16 THE 
HDMOR Of geiNs F ir s t  

,HEAR\F0RMALLV t h a t  
r w  RUHMllJS FDR. 

PRE6IDEMT AS A n! 
iHOEPeslDersiT.'—  

UM -VAS.' MV 
HORDES O F 
FRIBHDS HAvle 

p e r s u a d e d

■ f c l
g e  '  ,

COSIOD- 
lAMOF _  
IMS WlHB 
CELLAR

FIRST 
MOVE 
ODGHTA 

ee A  TE M - 
k;e s  CLAVV 
0A K6.'-^

(S T H E  
CAMPAISNi 

FUND 
FAIRLV

^ A .IO R  HOOPLB
£lOT YCXJR 
CA6IMET 
P C K E D ?  
BROTHee. 
HICR6V HAS 

HAD 
E X PE R iei^e 
AS WATCH

M AN—  HE 
'COULD SUARO 

= TREASURV^
Mig h t s ,'

MICKEY FINN
r .TTSTK;~

\r

DOYOU THINK U  SUPFOSESO.'BUT AS 
HE'S expecting) FAK AS IW CONCERNEP 
YOU TO MEET HE CAN WALK OYEKl
AT THE,STATION < ANO HE PKOBABLY 
-ANPORIVEHIM 1 WILL-TO SAVE THE

SliRht Dolav!
' convention heapquartebsT no?'^
IS IN THE PALM ROOM, SIB ^  WHY 
-ONTHEMBZrANINE/ tyNOT? 

BUT t OON'T THINK YOUIL

RY f.ANK r.FONARD

THEY'VEALLGONE 
POWNTOTHE 

STATION TO MEET 
COMMANPER FINN/ 
HE’S ARRIVING AT . 
TWELVE-THIRTV/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Solitude BY EDGAR MARiIN

Gone Fishing

HOEIZONTAl,"^' VERTICAL
1 Boitonian ftth 1 M«“y « «  
4 BIg-mouthcd Ptcked In

B

B Will-eyed

12 r i ih  - —  
found In water 

IS Century plant
14 Leavt out
15 Short Bleep
16 Enliven again 
IB Defamation
20 Ancient Greek 

diitrlcts

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Answer to Providui Puuio
tzanairsn u u a a a  c sQ u u d iaT csaaaH  
(9E]Q C 3C 5a I  c a a a u a  ^nncL’taB c a u n n a

■ —  IS D a U E a  mtmmmncaBaQiwncTaciiaizo
Eiai3ni«tunamaac]EB au u aacaL JM C ian an  

— — • L3IK 9U E ] mmaamnEacscan ■□Doaija Q o c3 E a iit3 |n aan o [s  
□ □ □ E l a n  I  ia a a iB C 3 L 3  
n a a a c j  ■ ■ ■  c a n a o c i

When

2 Spoken
3 Exit
4 FoeU
5 Toward the 

aheltered tide
6 Flew
7 Oriental coin
8 Apple-llke 

fruits
B Mohammedan 

priest

IS BlVds' homes
23 Has on
24 AU (pTeflX)

2 ll^ g a l m atter,
22 Pemale sheep * */ _ j ) summers
24 Worthless 

scraps
-26 Notion
27 Beast of 

burden
30 What Ash eat^ 

with
32 Kind of bomb
34.Caret for the 

tick
35 Hitch-hiking 

nsh
3B Follower
37 Regrets
38 Formerly
40 Oepa
41 Insec.,. ,
42 Lively fi-Mi'c
45 Burning

incense
49 Interpret
51 Collection of 

animalt
52 Seep
53 Atop
54 Letter of 

Greek 
alphabet

55 Fimlt drinks
56 Man (coU.)
57 Place

25 Put to flight 
25 Put forth
27 Liquidates 

Indebtedness
28 Knights
29 Get away 

from theyflsh, 
cat!

31 DemiAbds 
33 P ^ n t s  
3B BKsh often

the hook-

40 Heredity units
41 Concerning 
42>Creek porch

Goad 
44 Demolish 
48 Famous 

English school
47 Short letter
48 Red. mullet is | 

also called 
 -flsh

SO Pull along
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Seng^ and-Nonsense
ilB •>" That
the world la bright 

and aklea are blue Instead 
it’a easy to meander on, 

hiatlirig a cheery song. When 
verything is going well, and you 

are feeling mlgthy awell; it isn’t 
hard to dance and aing, and thank 
the I..ord for everything. W'hen you 
are living “'off the cream," and life 
Is Just a happy'dream ; It dooan’t 
t ik e  a lot of sand to smile and Joke 
to beat the-band. But—when the 
going’a rude and rough, and life is 
acting real tough—when health 
and cash and "friends” are gone, 
and when it seema you can’t go on. 
W hen Jus. the family, holds to you; 
when othera shake their heads ,.. . 
"he’s through!"—Then is the time 
to up your chin, imd brace your
self and pitch right fSTThen is the 
Hme for- "grlL and-guLs,’-’-and, ' 
th a t knows no “Ifs". or "huts." Get 
on your knees and pray a while - 
get up and face life with a smite. 
And you ■will learn, tha t in God’s 
plan—It takes a lot to m ake, a 
man.—Karl Flastcr.

Neighbor—How’s your garden 
growing?

M rs.-P.—Well, if the green 
thinga coming up are vegetables, 
i t’s fine; but if they’re weeds, It’s 
terrible! , ■

Lady—Can you give me a. roopi 
and bath? •

Clerk—T-ican give you a rooip, 
ihadam, hutTywr-will-have to take • 
your owh bath.

Nothing can seem foul to thoie 
tha t win.- -Shakcapearei ^

Wifeyrr-Dear, is my hat 
straight?

Hubby—Y es..' (Impatiently)., 
Now hurry—we’re late already?

Wifey—I'm sorry, but I’ll haje 
to go back. ' This sort of hat 

, Jan 't supposed to be worn Btralghl.

One hears a lot about "the beit 
excuse in the world. " but"marrle(d 
men know .there isn’t any such 
thing.

The will of Stephen Girard, cn- 
dpwinj; Girard College In Philadel
phia, prohibits clergymen -from 
coming on the premises. Horace 
Greeley one day approached the 
campus in his customary, adme- 
what clerical-looking garb. The 
gatekeeper challenged, him, calling 
out, “You can''t enter here,"

'The •• heU'T ■ can’t!’’ retorted 
qreeley.

'-."I bd’g'^(d^j.pa rdon, sir." replied 
tlMf guard. "Pass Fight in."

The easiest way to get to the j  than Lam. 
top is to go to the bottom of She—I heard you. 
things. ling to think.

•OORV OOWV , VOWWit r M
______voq ? -  ft Eioxt

I—---------- - p

"ftlNlA MO OSE.,MftftM'.WHtE5
1 a w s  A'VtGGTO
OW SOMirvMW v\v<^ o o «  
V)ftCW\OKl W(TVi&,\ CftKfT 
VW <bO TILL AYS'i

o \o * . OOVP<S l»  
ftK>' 

VMOWY 
C O t^  
DOViKil

<p - 5«->

ALLEY OPP
-I

Ooola In Arabia IJY V .’l’. HAMLIN
AHE SWORE 8HE 

YEH... X H A D ftU N E O N  
OANGEODUS \THE QUEEN OF 
PLACE,THAT )6HEBA.mAN0 WE 
SOUTHERN y  COULD DO WITH 
ftR A BIA lr SOME OF HER 

TREASURE'

1 I T  S U R E  15,  
/ O O P .  D O N ' T  

V t X J  K N O W ?  
'  T H A T '6  W H Y  t  

O I D N T  W A N T  
^  H E R  T O  G O )

AH! AT LAST 
I SEEM TO BE 
, GETTING SOKE-i 

WHERE!

.Y.TK--fi-v
k- SO

Ca»r. 4M2 h4A

CHRIS WELKIN. Planeteer It’s Had For Kverybodv BY RUwSS WINTERBOTHAM

PRISCILLA’S POP

I  S f N O W  i V M A T  You 'L l. 
A‘̂ K ...A nO OON'T VO  I 
I T .  t v e  O O N 'T  KNOW 
NOIV TH£ 6ROCeRIB^ 
AZE NESEyANOW E  

i  W l A Y  NOT LIVE  LON£>
I E N O U S H  7D  PINO OUT.

by Wt% t»e»tee, lot

THAT”
LIP
VACAT1C3N,,

HEAR

r f

C50

1 S P E A K  
A  L IT T L E  , 
iFRENOW..,-^

^“P O LLY  YOO 
FPON-SAY/>/

The (Bib Tongue
G E E ,V  ■

TH A T 'S  K
GOOD, POP! 

'iMHAT , 
D O E S  IT 
M EAN ?

t TH IN K  ITS  
G O M E TW IN G  

L IK E  
'A L O H A ’  IN 
HAW AIIAN.'

AN D
W HAT
D OES
TH A T

4-dEAN

H i A l, VERM EER

G O O D  G O S H .' ^  
YOU DON’T  E X P E C T 

ME T O - K N O W  
WA'A/AIIAN, t o o !  ;

tJAPTAIN E/^Y 'Your Gr«il, J. P. THiSLIE 'TURN’ER

POIGNARP! 
HOW WHEEL 1 

RECOVER ZEIW 
after zey are 
6AFELV THRU 
ZE AMERICAN 

CU6TC>M6?

W T ACiJUAINT wfeTH Mij^E ONBOARP 
...P06E AS A COLLECTOR. 5ET ZE STASE 
TO 6TEAL ZEM LATER ...OR MAYBE YOU 

HAF TO BUY ’EM!
GRANDMA M05E$; 

•EM? I'VE 1
PONE EVEN EETrERC 
AND I’M BRINGING' 
HOME A CRATE Of 
GENUINE 6 R M D - 

PAMcKEES!

VIC FLINl

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

\ l

V

•J  4

\  0 1

< 3 0
T. M. Rat- O. tÔ r. IfSX by BBCA Sorvte*. Im.

“ I'm starting a budget. Daddy, and I'd like to borrow $100 
to see hovv much of it i can save!"

FUNNY BUSINESS

"iZ lij's T"

BY HERSHBERGER
J

'''‘‘'■'•liViSiiL'y.;'

I « *''* f/ •/ '**'*'*•*' *•'/(*'/

L exn-^  ^ ......... .

^■io
WECSoc,

. “He insists on speeding up the gamo—his draft number 
it coming up!” .

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

Fluent Makes A Call
r»Y6LL, thanks to MV 

STUTTEBN® FSMiNip 
I'LL 6 0  CVWN PIAHT- 
►J©.' WE T E P  T1.«$E 
KNOTS LOOSE 
ENOU&W FORME 
TO FreAK

By MICHAEL O’MALLEY
Skax/WHERE PIP 
fLUENTT OO AFTER he 
TUP THIS 6UV UP?

©-©-e-WVE /ME 
INSPECTOR 
©•6KOWL IN 

HOMICIPB.''

THE L it t l e  S c o r pio n s ’ C l u b h o u se  g ets  mighty
Miitv ..MOT IN THE AFTERNOON SUN______

V - /■ V

There are 18' million women 
working in business today. T h ^  
■holil nearly 60 per cent of 
clerical Jobs and there are aboQt 
74 per cent more woolen exccu- 
tlve.s than ten years ago—In fuel, 
there are about 780,000 wom<n 
executives.

He - I giiess you’ve been out 
with wor.se looking fellows th a n 'I  
am, haven 't'you ? ,
. She- (Nd answen.) ,

He—I sg.v, I guess yoti've been 
out w ith ' worse looking fellows

I was try-

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNED

“Stop bothering your mother, son! She's been slaving 
 ̂ all day over a hot telephonel"

BUGS BUNNY
HOW A S O U 1 
.MOVIN' .MB 

-Q V ER .

■~r'’

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY M. ,C. BLUSSEK

t-i*

hey! these ARE 
HAROBQH.ED
E«55 MOO SOLO

-J y S T K x iN ^
THATCXIT/

COAH OH VEAH
P a u l e y s  p a a m  is

popping!.

RESH
BG6S
H A R O -

.BbiLED

WeHYOODV ANO EveKY7HIH& /& h^ ie h b
P n o m  t u t /NreNse A t a i n l v ^

maiew' ns »,HQT IN Hebe 
MOU COULD b a k e  b r e a d
JU ST LEAVING n-CJN^SlE 

COUNTER/
, VOUMENHON 
THE WEATHER, 

Master . 
syu/e s te r R

iwi»S«e«-

•''I, i
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/Rockville
LVeferon Stevens Employe 
' Tendered Farewell Party

RoekvlUe, June 30— (S p ed an —|  team will come to Vernon ihla eve- 
A farewell-party was tendered to ; nlna to play tha Vernon O ranfe a t 
fcnaat Uppman' Saturday evening } 8:30 p. m.
At the Italian Social Club w hen, Plonle Poetponed
t8 of hla friends presented h im ;' rj.^, picnic of the Vernon Grange 
With a leather upholstered cheir. . I originally announced for .June 20 
'  ‘ Mr Llppman formerly headed waa poetponed and will h* held on 
the designing departm ent a t the ‘ July 27, the time and place to be 
MlnUrbum Mill of the M. T . : anpoUneed later. i
Ateveni company. He la aoon to ■ Cnmmliialoiiere Meef
make hla home permanently In commiaalonere for Tol-
North Andover, Maa'a., where he la ; Qounty are meeting today at 
Slmllariy employed. j the office of the.C lerk of the Su-

A native of this community he i p«rlnr Court John H.' Yedmam on 
hae grown up with the textile in-j p*rk street. The purpose of' the 
duatry, specialising ,Jn designing, j rneeting Is to  hear those who wish
During Hie period of the lltfulda- 
tt»n of the Stevens Mills here, he 

■ toTire hom e" of—TheIrahaferreTT 
ttevena Company a t North An
dover, Maas. During hta life long 
residence here, he has taken an ac
tive interest In niimeroua fraternal 
organlzationa, ma well aa being in
terested in pqlitiea. He served the 
City aa an alderman from the F lrat 
Ward and became chairman of the* 
Fire committee. Throughout the 
years ha haa always continued h la ; 
blUreat in the affaire of the qre 
department. Mr. and Mrs., Llpp-j 
man have purchased a new" home 
In N o rth ’’Andover, Maas., which; 
they expect to occupy In the near 

. future.
A buffet supper waa '  served j

Saturday evening. —------- -
Clinics Cancelled

Following the recommendation | 
Of the State Department o f ; 
Health, there will he no Im m unisa-' 
tlen cllnict aponaored by the 'Rock- i 
vifle Public Health Nursing aa- 
Mclation until, fall. This step la 
taken aa a  precaution a g a in s t. 
poltomyelltla. Children needing' 
mors Innoculatlona may complete i- 
B>*m with their private physician.
‘ Rulers Meet
r The Past Phcalted Rulers Aaso- 

atatlon of Rockville Lodge 13.19, 
R.P.O. Klka will hold fta final 
meeting until the fall season at 
tile Elks Club tonight a t 8:30. 
YTiere will be a dinner served by 
(be house coihmlttee preceding 
til* meeting. Considerable, diacua- 
lAen la expected on a resolution re- 
'pently submitted to  Rockville 
Ledge of Klks r^ a rd in g  a  dona
tion to the pt'opoaed William 
Horowit* Foundation Swimming 
Pool.

Meetings
The Vembh 4-H Bicycle Club 

meets tonight a t 7:.30 at the hmhe 
• f  A rthur Palmer, Vernon.

A meeting of air observers will 
be held thla evening at. 7 a t the 
Qt.v Council rooms. More obaerv- 
•re are needed to man the obser
vation post on Fox Hill when the 
24 hour roiind-The-clork schedule 
atarta the third week in July. 
Anyone Interested is urged .to  
attend tonight’s meeting.

The BoariJ of Chrlatign Educg« 
tien of the Vemon Center Congre
gational Church will meet tonight 
a t  * In the home of Mr. and Mra.'̂ ; 
Woodruff Drlgga of Vernon.

■ Tlie Coventry Grange aoftball

i'o apeak with reference to 
names on"the Jurj) liatn which 
b<rtng^ka‘Thlh*d.

Oregon has the fifth largest per
centage Increase In population In 
the nation during the 1S40-.10 per
iod. arcording to , Department of 
(Commerce figures.

Trio Held Qver 
In Bank Theft
Bond of $ 1 ,0 0 0  Is SpI 

As W illimantic Men 
Await ..Superior Court
Willimantic. June S0J?tlnable to 

post bonds of 11,000 each, the 
three young men charged with be
ing accomplices in the June 13 
holdup of 'the Willimantic Savings 
Institute have been Jailed to await 
Superior C ourt action. A wide
spread ' search is still, going on for 
a Coventry resident, said by police 
to have been the sctiisl robber.
The trio appeared Saturday.

The three, Eugene Bigelow; 25, 
of 78 Spring street; ■ Alfred La- 
flamme. 20, and Robert Vsnder- 
msn. 24. with no listed addressh-*.
have been charged - with robbery Allen will be toastm aster And 
w ith -vtolenrr. Tltey- werej-acctised- -spexkerr~iytll'‘~tneltide-~M ni: -.Taminr

gim a t bank paraonnal, grabbed up 
$891 In currency'-trom a .  caah 
drawer and made hla escape. I t  Is 
said th a t W right dropped 3235 
along 'the sidewalk aa he raced 
away. A car stolen fcom Byron D. 
Houston of Mansfield Depot is re
ported missing. Wrlg'ht's own car 
was found abandoned In Eaglevllle.

A ttorney H jnry  Kucharski of 
Willimantic repreaehUd Bigelow, 
who was automatically bound over 
for the high court when the law
yer’s demurrer was overruled. La- 
flamme and Vandermsn pleaded 
not gullt.v and were bound over 
when the.v waived examination. 

Other than the statem ent^X Tir
b.v the prosecutor, no testimony by 
witnesses wss given In court.

State t<T Probe 
Rockville Fire
Early Sunday M orning 

BlaRe. Hits Top Floor 
O f Old W eber Block

BBENNAN. TES-nMONIAL 
Hartford. June 30 (O More 

thsn  500 persons prominent In the 
ste le 's political life are expected to 
attend a teatlmonlal dinner for re
tiring OOP National Committee
man Wm. H. Brenpan In Norwalk 
tonight. Lt. Governor Edward N.

by Prosecutor John B. Sullivan in 
City Court, ivlth helping Williem 
B. Wright. 24, of South Coventry, 
jn  the robberi^'

As offlcisls recon.'tiucl the 
crime: W right allegedly- waved a

U McConaughy. Herman Stein 
kraus, Samuel Pryor, Jr., WtlUam 
A: Purtell, OOP Nominee for the 
IT. S. Senate, George Sokolsky. the 
columnist and Congressman .?.os- 
eph W. Martin of Idassachusetts.

RorkvUle, June 30-* (Special 1 — 
Although It ws* emphaslxed tha t 
the bl**e which for a time th rea t
ened the entire Weber Block here 
yesterday morning has no aus- 
plrlon of incendiary orljiin. the In
spector for.the sta te  fire marshal’s 
office haa been contacted.

RorkvUle Fire Chief Edward 
Frledriclr stated today that auch 
an occurrence is routine In the" 
w'sy of 'exam ination  because of 
certain fire law connections. It 
W'ss explained tha t the top floor of 
the block was In the process of he- 
Idg conVerted-4nto apartm ents and 

1Thlw'Slmi«-tn'vtFW-TirnTCeBsgry--ftTW 
escapes and regulations, would re
quire stsirf' attention.

The sta te  office will work-close- 
ly with ■the local fire marshal sr.d 
chief. Friedrich said this morn 
ing tha t no estim ate of damage is

avAllabla. Caum Iim  n e t bean 
dsttrm liud.

The fire, which breke out at 7:<B 
a. m., apparently itarted  In the 
hallway and worked into the peril- 
tinne. It wee.found neceecerv to 
rip out part nf the metal railing 
■md one of the hallway walls. Fire
men fought the tilm ee’" for about 
aiv hour. U w’se believed thet the 
eCHlel starting  point tor tha ftee^ 
waa the fourth floor, wjilch w-irl 
not occupied. ■ Firemen, respond
ing from ell four I'oaal companies, 
laid two lines of host to combat 
the flames.

The building a t 98 Weet Main 
street Is owned by George C. 
Parhicholts and tha eeeond .and 
third floora ere occupied by tene
ments. ,

(From "One.Moment Fleeie," by 
Jam es Kelleri.'

The old man waa in hla Iasi Ill
ness and thsre seemed no point In 
keeping the tru th  about his condl-' 
tion from him any longer.

"You’re e very sick man," -the' 
doctor fold him- "I'm sure ymi 
would" want In know— the—farter 
Now. l i ' there enyone you -would 
like fir eea?"

(teebly, the petient nodded hie 
head.

"Yes," he said almoet .Inaudibly. 
"I'd like to iee another doctor."

$ A G i | i L t ; w
■.............. . Iiiii y -

SPECIALIZtNG IN 
CiJStOM BUILT HOMES

“ CONTRACTINe
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE E8HMATE8 — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
18 LIBERTY 8T. TEL. 8172. MANCHRSTBR Î

[  I ^  ' 1^1 ■ I $pi«*sati|pe— tiH b—

THE GANDY
with

MADE AND
SOLD A’L

C A N D Y  K i T C H I N
-  N E W  B O L TO N  R O A O -4 U > tIT B  8 an* 44A
N E W  S T O K ^ O i m S i  S iIA  A . M. te .« P. M . w K i n

The Hiaaier*M Touch *
5

StrNDAT lAiM A. M. (0-8)88 P. 31.
ATS

I R i e i D A l R l

4-

B

$10 Down
Cash Price 8299.75

Swra'i ae reufli icrubblfig of elotfcei 
wHS Ihte-Water Aetioii. Oeriiei are 
submersed Si water aH the Kme, wHh 
eelWng currenh af hot, nidiy water 
geleg Ihreufh them. Two fraih-wetar, 
live -Water rhnai Boot oil dirt away.

Caiwa la I 
laa •  Daaianttratian I

KEMP'S
INOORPORATED

Balaa and Service
TEL. S68Q 

T8S MAIN ST.

/

EVEN AT TOMORRQW^ NEW PRICE!
Co

This SimHe Chart Tells the Story-

Since 1935-39 •f’he Average Gos'l’ of ALL FOODS 
Increased .130% ■  ....... -— —----- ^ ^ —

Since 1935-39 •fhe Cost of CONNEGTIGUT MILK has
iircreastid  ̂Gffiify ”
R  /f\ A R : I ~ Each Unit Rapp«senti 10% 

Increaso In -Cost Since 1935-39
This chert illsietretee retail price increaiee (or ell (oeils 
which everage 130%, at of April IS, 1952. Yet Cenneetieui 
Milk hae (nneaiefi only' 82.S%' in die eame peried.

J

It’s a fact-the prke* of your bott]  ̂ of MILK has increased V f

Tot ALL OTHER FOODS YOU BUY I
MILK IB still one of your best food buys. It has been established 
thet since 1939 the price of yoiu* bottle of MILK has increased only 
a fraction as much as the average price for all foods. For example, 
the ppics of MILK iij the past 13 years, in Connecticut, has only 
increaBed 11 cents per quart, while the price of BEEF and VEAL 
haa more than tripled.

FISH has more than tripled la price since 193$< BEVERAGES, 
with the exception of MILK, have alao more th|m triplfd their 1939 '  . , 

prices. CEREALS and BAKERY produett havl^almtiat' doubled
' T - . * " ' ‘ ■ 'li '

in price dtuing the same period. Compare theac"figurce, based on ’ '''
a factual report of-the U. S '"^paitm ent of Labor, and you wifl *

quickly realizie that MILK ia'one of your g r e a ^  food values totlayl  ̂ '

f. I .

sStmrmi Cmommtr/ Ptitt Im itt fat Hadtrao Ineamt -Lb/ft CitHi Caia5ia«d, fat S p tc lM  Dalu 5y Grampi, ptMUffaJ By
tka 0 , S. DaparamanI af Labor, Bataaa a} Labor Statuticr, at af 4prd IS, I9S3, (Lalatl fitnrai atadaUa, uiatd May i l ,  I9SIJ,

■*?

/ . ■ '

1

■ V'
\  ■
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ClistifiMi
Adwilhemeiils

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
DEPT. HOURS: 

8:1B A. M. to 4:80 P. M.

COPT CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

MOM. THRU FRL 
J0:80 A. M.

SATURDAY f  A. M.
TOtnt ObOMRAIlON WILL

BB Am tECnATED

D I A L  5 1 2 1 -

AatoiBobiko for Solo 4
Buy A "On* Owner Car" 

Easy Terms
1»50 C3»vrolel 2-Dr. - lUfJio, heat

er, btaek. t«w  mlleefe.
194S caievrolet %-Ton Pickrup— 

Clean. Low mileage. i
1981 MercuiTf Sport Sedijn— 

Radio, heater.. Only 8,000 milea. 
Don't Mlaa Thli One)

1940 Packard 4-Dr.—Gray, heater. 
19ST Chevrolet 4-Dr.—^adlo, heat-

SOLTMENE, Inc. 
Dodge-Plymouth Cars’ 

Job-Rated Trucks j
684 Center Street. i

Phone 6101 or 6102 
Safe Place To Buy Used Cars
1951 BUICKS, 1949-1980 Ohevro- 
leta.-Paynienta little aa 812.80. 
tn» l̂~~T?h»vrhl»r«7 iniT irnrd ate- 
tion Waaon. Nothin* down. 
Doiialas Motor*. 33.1 Main atreet.

DtM to tnoteaaed coat* of pro. 
4oeHan and nowaprtat wo And, It 
Dooeoaary to tnereoae

CLASSIFIED RATES
Inij 1 aa wo alao had to do with 
d la ^ y .

e f f e c t iv e  JULY Ist
Claaalfled rate* will ad\anoo le

CT Hno and will be aa followas 
nflo. Inaeotlona Ite per line; 8 

eeweecntlvw laaerttdna lOr per Hoe 
and a ennaeoatlve inaerflona 8c per 
lino, minimum copy. 8 line*; dally 
by the month 8e per line, minimum 
eopy 4 line*.

DISPLAY CLASSIFIED'
A* foBowa: Mn(le Innertioni, 75c 

par column Inch; 8 conaecuHve, 70c 
por column loch; 8 con*ecullve In. 
aertlon* S5c.

LINCOLN '48 4-DOOR — Black 
With overdrive, radio JCl antenna, 
heater, hydraulic window lift*, 
etc. JSiciiptlonally Rood all 
around. Save plenty on this Inx- 
tiry car. Only iSfi.l down, halan'ce 
eaay. Only 42,000 mJlei—*uaran- 
taad. Libaral trades. Brunner's 
Packard. 358 East Center street. 
Open 'til 9. <

Lost snd Found
. LOST—Pair of preacrtptlon eun 

gtaasea at Bolton Lake. Finder 
Call 2-4880.

LOST—Green and yellow Parra. 
ka«t. Vicinity Manchester Green. 
Phone 5481.

Announcements
LBA.RN TO drive. Patient, cour. 
tooua, competent Inetnjctor*. CSOr 
Conacticut Driving School. 2-2758 
after 6 p. m.

Peraonsis
THE PROSPECT Hilt School for 

young children wdll reopen Mon 
day, Sept. 8. Traniportatlon 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, dlrec 
tor. Phone 2-5787.

■ BALLARD'S DriWng School. Man 
te s te r '*  oldeat. Thousand* '"of 
accident fre* Initructlon hour*. 
Hundred* of satUrfled atud*nt*. 
-Po-'^ipfdlntment telephone 
3245. .

OWNG TO Jfaw York.! We havt 
.pom* televlMon show ticket* 
there, free! 'Se* Johnny Flu. 
Patrick at Brunner's T.V, Dept 
3SS Bast Center street. No phone 
order*, pl*a*e.-vy,' ^

Automobiles for Sals
MERCURY i94K- • 4-(loor. “ dark 

blue. Radio, heater. Very' nice 
1360 down, balance easy. Brun 
Bar's PaokinI, 86S,„ East Center 
atreet. Open 'til 9.-

_■ COUNTRY OVERHEAD 
i m e a n s  BIG SAVINGS

See Our Large Selection Ofr 
New and Used Cara Today 

We Trada Wild I
2963 Dodgo—Radio and heater, 2 

door deluxe. Low mileage. A big 
savUig.

2953 Dodge Coronet Fordor Sedan 
—gyromatle tranamlaalon. fully 
equipped. An excellent buy. New 
ear guarantee.

2951 Dodge Coronet. Diplomat— 
gyromatle tranamlaalon, fully 
equipped. 52,000 mile*. Fully

. guaranteed.
2951 Dodge 4-Door Sedan, Meadow^ 

brook. Radio and heater. TTila 
ear la Uka new.

2951 PljTnouth 2-Dr. Sedan—Low 
mileage. Very clean car.-a»

2980 Fofddub Coupe OeLux*. Ra- 
^o and heater. Selling price a* 
low aa 81.395.

Automobiles for Ssle 4

er. Blilck.

1950 BUICK super Riviera coupe. 
Radio, heater, Can't be told from 
new. Gray 5nl*h. low mileage. 
Douglai Motori, 333 M^in Street.

PRE-WAR SPECIAL® for only 
839 each. '35 Old*. 'S f' Packard. 
'37 OldgJ’88 Chevrolit, '38 Stud'e- 
baker, Ac,  etc. Tike 'em away! 
Bnmner'a Packard, 358 East 
Canter irtreet.

b e f o r e  y o u  boy a u*«d oar 
see Gorman Motor Bale*. Bulek 
Sales and Service, .388 Main 
street. Phone 3-4871. Open eve
nings.

19.50 CHEVROLET Deluxe club 
*edan. Radio, heater. Signal 
light*, seat cover*. R ^ l cleut 
car. See "Pete"-at Cl»rke Motor*!

; px 
te«

Personally 
selected used car* at Clarke 
Motor Sale*, 301 Broad.street. 
Open evening* 'til 9.

PACKARDTT!^ 4 ^ n  llgfit green. 
New, expensive beautiful paint. 
Complete motor Job 3 months old. 
Equivalent to about 10,000 mil* 
car. Overdrive, radio, heater, aeat 
cover* and B other acce»*orle*. 
Exceptional quality and value. 
Only 8460 dorni, balance Up to 24 
monthrfj Any’demon»teatibn. Sev
eral other*. al»o A-l'hiiy». Brun
ner’* Packard. 3.58 East Center 
atreet. Open 'til 9.

DeCORMlER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS; “ Excellent csrs, »I1 
makes, at the beat of terms, 
is there more?”

NEW FOR TMMEDIATfe 
■J; DELIVERY 

The Great New Willys 
Cara—One Of P̂ ach 

ONE LARK—ONE W IN G - 
ONE ACE 

Aa Low Aa |1,833  ̂
Delivered In Town

SELECTED USED CARS 
and TRUCKS 

1950 WILLYS 4 CYL. 
STATION WAGON 

Immaculate. Heater, de- 
irostetJUMi: oYerdri ve».Ts;
1946 WILLYS UNIVERSAL 

4-WHEEL DRIVE .JEEP 
■Top conditon throughout.

1951 CHEVROtET BEL AIR
Loaded.

1946 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR. 
SEDANETTE

. Gorgeous black. Fully equip

i EXCELLENT TRUCK 
VALUES

1946 CHEVROLET I '.i TON 
RACK BODY 

They come no cleaner. Juat 
overhaul^.
1948 FORD «/4 TON PICKUP 

4 rfew 6 ply tires. One 
owner.
1952 FORD t 'a TON PICKUP

. New.
CLEARANCE SALE

1937 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN 
Full Price 895.

1938 FORD 2'DR. SEDAN 
Full Price $96.
- ,:u] At . !

DeCORMlER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

24 Maple St. • Tel. 8854 
Manchester

$2 DOWN—12 WEEKLY 
takejt home a Worcester Power 
Mower, fam6ua Brigga-Strat- 
ton motor

TIRE b a l e ’
Flreatone, U. 8 ., Goodyear 

8 00 X 18— 810.95 
8.70 X 15—812.95 

All Other 8t*«* At Bale Prlcea 
Budget If Desired, 50e Weekly

(’OLE MOTORS 
CALSO SERVICENTER 

91 and 436 Center Street 
2-0989—4164—4165

1947 CHEVROLET Aero ! Sedan. 
Rtdlo, heatej-, . In excellent con
dition, Beautiful two-tone blue. 

' A scarce model. Hurry! Douglas 
'  Motdra, .333 Malnlilreet. '
PACKARD I960 6-P. club sedan. 
New A-1 .^palnt, appealing dark 
metallic gray. Ultramatic drive, 
radio, heater, undercoating. 8tn- 

! gTf owner, .8885 down, bal
ance up to So month*. Any dem- 
on*tr*tlon. Several .bthera like 
this to choose from.- -Brunner's

G.M.C. 1950 Pick-up, red. Our 
owiji truck. Very re*son*ble, 8455 
down. Come in and haggle over 
It. Brunner’s Packard. 358 East 
Center street. Open 'til 9.

1951 OLDSMOBILE super 88 two 
do'or <,*luxe, green. This ii 
local, one owner car. Only 11,000 

. njilles and guaranteed 100^. .See 
this car today at Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street.

19^8 ,CHEVROLET Convertible 
. Fully-equipped new top and new 

tlree. A real classy car. See thl* 
one today. Center Motors, 481 
Main atreet.

1950 STUDEBAKER 
.... 2iTON TRUCK

14 foot stake body with hy 
Packard, .358 Eait Center. Open draiilic tail gate, excellent cijii 

** ' dition. 24 months to pay.
1946 PON’nAC streamliner sedan, I 
radio and heater, tutone  ̂ grey, j 
very clean throughout, eaay terms., 
See "Honest Doug." Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

NEW 1952 Dodge six passenger 
sedan. Factory guarantee, 81.895, 
Will trade. Balanp* three year*. 
Bank ratea. Cal*o Servleenter.

"5:11616:----------------------------------------
1949 CHEVROLET Styleline de- 
'hixe'4-door. Radio, heater. Color 
maroon. In nice condition. Fasy 
terms. Douglas Motors, 333 Main,

-tfERClTRT—4949- 4-door, Beauti
ful green. Overdrive, radio, heat 
er. Runs perfect. Only 8495 down, 
balance up to 30 month.*. Brun
ner'*, 358 East Center street.

1950 CHEVROLET 2-donr deluxe 
sedan, fully equipped and fully 
guaranteed. For the beat in value 
see BoV Oliver, Center 'M otor 
Salfi, 461 Main.

DE SOTO 1940 Four-door, 8H 6 
down. '40 Buick, 8119 down. ,'40 
Old* 4-door, 8107 down, '40 De- 
Solo 2-door, 8195 full price. Easy 
terms to suit your ppeketbook. 
Brunner's Packard. 358' East 
CWter street. Open 'til 9.

2980 atudebaker K  Ton Pickup— 
A* good as new. Low mileage.

2949 Dodge 2-Dr. Wayfarer—Radio 
-  ■ and heatdf.----- -̂----- —̂  ----------

2948 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan—Per- 
feet throughout. .

2948 Studebaker (jhamplon—Fine 
condition.

2948 Chevrolet Two TOn Chasala 
and Cab-^Bxtra clean truck. 
Ready for work.

2948 Ford Sedan. Radio and heater. 
Clean Inside and-out.

2947 D o ^ e  Cuetom 4-Dr. Sedans— 
(two).' Radio, heater.

1948 PonUae 2-Dr.‘>8edanete—Ra- 
- dio and heater.

Many, Many Others •.
Save At

• BARLOW MOTOR SALES 
Wapplng, Conn.

Open Until 9 P. M. and Sunday* 
___  Phona 5404 ■ , i
FORD 1948'4-door—8230 down— 
dean. Lincoln '4$ 4-door, 8275 
do-wn—beautiful. . DeiSoto .'40 4- 

_ door, 882 ,do*’n — runs good. 
Buick '40 4-door, 888 down—O. 
K. Bronner's Packard, 358 East 
Center ((raet

1947 M E R C U R Y  Convertible. 
Green. In excellent condition. Call 
8414, or Inquire 168 Main street.

GET.RETTER VALUE ON 
A BETTER-^USEU^AR 

AT
BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.

Hy-
fjOv
fl'dra-

1949 Pontiac 2-Door “ 8.'’ 
dramatic.

1948 Pontiac 2-Door, 
ihatTc. ' ^  : 7'

19^3 Pontiac -2-t)oor. Stand-' 
ard Transmisison,

LOW CT5ST >
TRANSPORTATION ! 

1941 Chevrolet 4-Door. ■" i
1937 DeSoto 4-Door. ‘ ’

•» . ' ■ :
BALCH PONTIAC. Inc. 

155 Center St. •— Manchester 
Phone 2-4545

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.

SOLTMENE, Inc. 
Dodt^-Plymquth Cars 

Job-Rated Trucks 
634 Center Street 

Phoiie 5101 or 6102 
Safe Place To Buy U,*cd Cara

1949 STUDEBAKER Chsmploh 
sedan, healer, radio, overdrive, 
Very c,ean. 81.095. Low down 
payment Balance 24 months 
Coie Motor* 4164.

1949 OLDSMOBILE "76" deluxe 
aedanette. Hydramatic, fully 
equipped. A,beautiful black 5n 
tab. While wall tire*. Only 28.000 
miles. See this one today at Bob 
Oliver's, 461 Mein street..

NASH 1950 four-door . gleaming 
black. Heater, remo also rear 
speaker. Exterior mirror. Single 
local owner. Clean. BrcAner 
Packard. 358 East Centei|j|||iea 
Open 'til 9. . -  7 ^  •

Auto Aci;eflB0rl9»>-HrM 5

Trailers for Sale l-A
HANDY UTILITY or camp trail 
er. 4 X 6 ft. body. Call 2-0331 
after 8 p. m.

Garages—Sendee 
'  Storage 10

Roofing—4ldinr 1«
WB 8PECIALIZB In rooting and 
Biding. Highest (Quality .m a
terials. Workmanship guaran- 
tesd. A. A. Dion, Ine., 299 Autumn 
straat Phona 4880,

FOR GUARANTEED Roof* that 
•tay on In any kind of storm, and 
gutter*, ronductori and root re
pair*. Call Coughlin 7707.

Help Wanted— Female 35
BUB GIRL Wanted. Muat be 18 
or over. Apply Cavey** Reetaui*- 
ant.

WOMAN OR glrl._to wait on 
counter 2 to 8 dally except Satur
day. Mancheeter Cleaner*, 93 
Well* atreet. Phone 72.54.

Roofing I«-A

SHIRT PRESS operator. Five day 
week. Experience not necessary. 
Apply In person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit atreet.

ROOFING Specialising In repair
ing roof* of all kind*. Also new 
roof*. OUttsr work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex
perience, Free eellmate*. Oatl 
Howley, Mancheeter 5361.

WOMAN TO clean one pr two day* 
a week. Phone 2-213.5,

HroH SCHOOL Girl, to work In 
dry rleanlng atore. Call 2-0537 or 
2-8268 for further detail*.

Heating—Plumbing 17
C. O. LORBNTZEN. Alterations, 

copper water piping. New work. 
24-hour service. Manchester 3838.

GARAGE FOR Rent on Hunting- 
ton street. Phone 8993.

F6 R GUARANTEED, Fast Serv
ice, plumbing and heating re
pair*. Alteration* or new work 
call Skelley Brother*. 1 Walnut 
•f reet. Telephone 2-8714.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
1948 HARLEY-DAVIpaON 74 
O. V. H. motorcycle. Very low 
mileage. Loaded with extras. 
1500. Excellent condition through
out. Call 2-1406.

I ^ « **
Rusinen Servlcea Offerad 1.1

PLUMBINO and heating, special
izing In repairs, ramodeling, cop
per watar piping, new construe 
tion. Time payments arranged.

- Edward Johnson.. Phone 6979 or 
5044. '*

REMOVAL .SERVICE 6f trash, 
etc. Reasonable. Call 2-9388.*

CARPENTER win frafha unSnlrii- 
ed upitalrs rooms ReasonabI*. 
Call 1.-4391.

DOORS OPENED, kays 5tt*d. 
copied, vacuum cieanera. Irons, 
guns, ate., rapalrad. Shears, 
knives, mowan, etc put Into con
dition for coming neado. Bralth- 
wait*, 51 Paarl *tro*t.

WINDOW SHADES mad* to ord*r 
and in*t*I1ed. Venetian blind* 
and curtain rod*. 34 hour aervto*. 
Estimate* gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Rout* 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

REFRIOSIRATIOM Service, com. 
mereial and domsatlo. Sa* our 
display of guaranteed ua«d retrlg- 
ator*. George H. William* A**o- 
clateie, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Mancheitat Phone 3-3585, night* 
7891.

FLOOR PROBLEMS *olv*d With 
linoleum, aaphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free eaU- 
mat'e*. Open evening*. Jones FVr- 
nlture. D*k street Phone 3-1041.

UNOLEUM Remnant* SOe square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
mem 'A ll jobs "guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage street 
Fhonq 2-4023. evening* 6188 or 
8109.

ANTIQUES Reflntshed Repairing 
don* on any furniture. Tiemann 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
5648.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned knd 
serviced. Let u* service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883

STONE AND Brick mason, also 
cement work. Valentino Bellucci, 
80 Birch street Tel. 2-1601.

5’ OUR KNAPP shoe co\m*elor. All 
sizes. Contact W. F. SOlllvan. 60 
Mountain street. Rockville. Call 
Rockville 3-,5964, morning* and 
evening*.

COMPLETE RepaTra" by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on n'ashtng machlnea, 
vacuum cleanert, motors, small 
appliances. Pick up and delivery. 
A-1 repair. Sales. 180 Main 
Phone 8597,

LIGHT TRUCKING—Alao rub
bish removal. Phone 2-2591 or 
2-8553. '

ED’S SIGN SERVICE
• Commrrcial Lettering
• Silk Screen Proceeo Printing
• Neon Service

ED TQMCZyK .  P!
After 5:301 NE 8268

ALL TlfPES of carpenter work 
' Including .repairs. Phone 2-4848.

1951 CHEVROLET, Black twoi* 
.̂ door sedan. StyJellne deluxe. 
Heater, directional light*’. 5,000 

—nHte6.tiike-4vew:-P*lt-2-9008.

El e c t r o l u x  vocuum cleanere 
repaired;,L. Hanover. Phone 2- 
2577.. ----------------  ------

GET READY FOR THE 
HOLIDAY

. Every. Car Guaranteed—

CHEVROLET 1941 4-door, 1940 
Chevrolet 2-door. Two to choose 
from. Good transportation.'- Fair
ly priced. Douglas Motor*, 333 
Main.

PACKARD — Clean, choice cars, 
exceptional value* In "Top" 
transportation with comfort, 
economy of maintenance,-luxury, 
prestige. Prices *tart at J695, 
All years from '46 up. Best dol- 

I lar value of any car you caii bu.V. 
I Liberal trades. Long terms—up 

to 38 months—25% down. Brun
ner’s Packard, 358 Ea*t Center 
street. . '

1952 Plymouth Craribrook 4-Dr.— 
Dark green, radio, heater.

1951 Chevrolet Styjaijne 4-Dr.— 
 ̂Heater, seat covers.

1950 Chrysler Windsor Club Coupe
— Radio, heater. Extra nice.

1949 Chrysler Windsor 4-Dr,—Ra
dio, heater. One owner.

1947 Chrysler Wlnd.*or Club Coupe
— One ,owner car. Extra clean

1947 Nash Ambassador 4-Dr,—Ra 
^dlo, heater,, cruising gear.

1947 Studebaker Champldn 4-Dr. 
—Heater and overdrive,

1940 DeSoto 4-Dr. Sedan—Healer. 
Clean car.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
30 BjaBell St. Phone 7191

1949 DODGE Wayfarer twb-door 
Mdgn. Green. A !r*al beautiful 
e*r, with onV JO.Ood mUee. Bee _

Oiiyw’M.l Packard, 858 East Center‘•traat
atTMt. „  Opan 'tu 9. J.

PONTIAC 1946 4-door. New, ex 
pensive paint. Radio, heater.’ 
Clean,and nice. Only 8310 down. 
Balance easy terms. Igiw mile
age. Liberal trades. Brunner’s

1938 ONE‘ TON Dodge pick-up, 
*150. Running condition. Good 
tires. '0 . Herrmann, 612 Center 

“ Street gfter 4 p. m. -
1948 FORD Tudor. Excellent con
dition. Call 2-9433 between 5:30 

■and 7. ' *

Read Herald Advs.

Household Services
Offered 1.1-A

PLUMBINO and heating. Furn
ace*, oil burner* and boiler*. Earl 
Van Camp. Tel. 2-5844.

EFFTCIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machlna 
cleaned. Phone 8497.

HEATING From A to Z. Con
version burners, boiler-burner 
units, complete healing aystem*. 
All work guaranteed. Tim* pay
ment* arranged. Morlarty Broth- 
ere. Tel. 5135.

COMPLETE Furnace repairing 
aervlee. Oa*. oil -or coal. Winter 
air conditioning system* in
stalled *nd sen-iced. T. P. Aitkin, 
6 .M^C^be »treet. Phone 6795.

M orlA g— ^Tmekinx—
Btorage 20

MANCHESTER PACKAGE Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
packaga delivery. Refrigerators, 
waabsrs and atova moring 
specialty. Phbhs 2-0752. ,.....

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co., local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, crating add storage. Service 
to all part* of the U. S. Call 
5187. Hartford 6-1423.

Painting—Papering 21
FREE ESTIMATES. Exterior 
painting. Have It done now. 
Phone 2-1383.

PAINTING and paperhanging. 
Interior, and exterior. Cabinet 
building and building contract
ing. Call Cliff, 2-4298.

CONTRACTOR —Painting _ and 
paperhanging, at reasonable 
rate. Call Hartford 32-6285 col 
lect, Mr. Heb»rt.

Repairing 21
MATTRESS. Your old mattreases 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jonea P\irnlture and Floor 
Covering, 38 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

Bonds—Slocks— 
Mortgages

FIRST AND Second mortgage* 
bought for our own account Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Inveatment Corp,, 8S7 Main 
atreet Phone 5418.

Bu.qinesa Opportunities 12
SPARE TIME Opportunity. Re 
llahie person from thi* area 
»er<'tre and collect money from 
new automatic merchandining 
rnachines. No selling or nollclt 
tng. To qualify must have c*r, 
reference.* and 1800 cash %vork 
ing capital *ecured by Inventory 
A few hour* ape re time will net 
up to 1400 n;onthly. Possibility 
of full tk^e operation. Fo^ inter 
vie'v write Box S, Herald, giving 
particular*, how* address, phone

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 

'metal Venetian blliida at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
waif." Marlow'a.

WEAVING of hums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runt, 
handbag* rapaited, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collar* reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.- I

Building—Contracting 14
Pre-Fab house*, cottages, ga

rage*. utility buildings, road atands. 
Lake and abiore cottages. Slimmer 
camps built for year around use. 
Built to comply with all local build
ing rode regulatlona in your town 
or city.

BUILT-RITB 
CONSTRUenON CO,

87 Marble St., Manchester, Conn.
Evening* 2-0059 

Office Hour* 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Monday thru Friday 

In moat case* biiildinga *re com
pleted and ready for occupancy In 
a week or ten da'i’s. Phone 2-8727.

Roofing—Biding J6
GREAT EASTERN Construction 

Co., Home remodeling apeciallst*. 
Residential and commercial roof
ing, siding, gutter* and leaders, 
combination aluminum atorm.win- 
dow». "Wa Make Your House A 
Home". 24, Oak otreet. Phone* 
8271 or. .88(18. Bert liadaay.

1300 MONTHLY Spare Time. Ns 
tlonal company offer* reliable 
party aeciire future aer\’icing 
route of vending machine*. "Ntr 
»ellfng- required. $300 per month 
po*Rlble p»rt time, full -.time 
more, C«r. And , |,7.50, required 
which 1* secured by Ipventory, 
This will stand strict InxTgtlg* 
tion. For interview In yonr town 
with factory representative, in' 
elude phone and address in ap- 
plication. Imperial M fg. ^Agency. 
946 Goodfellow, St. L-oui* 12 
Mo.

Help Wanted—Male 16
WANTED

.... Man arid boy to workin.
service .station and ga
rage. Good pay and good 
working conditions.

VAN’S SERVICE 
STATION and 

GARAGE
427 Hartford Road

MECHANIC. We have an opening 
in our service department for an 
A-1 mechanic. Top wages with 
beneOts  ̂ Apply Sollmene, Inc., 
634 Center street.

EXPERIENCED SET-UP 

LATHE OPERATOR 

TOOL MAKERS
Are you tired of heavy traffic, 

parking problem* and long rides to 
work? If you live in Manchester 
or vicinity, we can eliminate these 
problem*. Come in and talk It over 
We have a 156-.55 hour week. Paid 
Initirance, holiday.* and vacation.

WILCO MACHINE TOOL 
COMPANY

30 Grandview Street 
l^ '̂Telephone 2-1266

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—First calf, cow juit 
freshened, also Greenbrier poul
try picker machine. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Anthony 
Oozdz, 287-OAkUnd street, Tel. 
2-8962.

Poultry and Supplies 43
YOUNG Rosiatlng chickens, ready 

for the oven. Alao live weight. 
No week-end oaderi taken after 
6 p. m. Friday's. Arnold Nelson, 
737 Lydall street. Phone 8906.

BROAD BREASTED broqze tur
key*. Fresh frozen. Ready any
time. 8 to 22 lb*. Schaub's Tiir- 
k«^ Farm, 188 Hillstown Road.

Articles for Sale 45
50% OFF on famous make Bat- 
terie*. Written guarantees. $1.00 
dowm, $1.00 weekly. Calso Serv- 
icenter. Tel, 4164,._416!:r„Dr_2TilflaQ..

COMPLETE Photographic dark 
room oiitflt include* enlarger, 
tank, etc. Alao, ' toilet, lavatory 

• and bath tub, suitable for sum
mer cottage. Inquire 19 Benton 
itreet.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, $3 cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
$2 cu. yard. Delivered; In truck 
load lots. Screened aand and all 
aize* stone delivered. Order now 
Nu.ssdorf Construction Co. Phone 
3408.

LOAM FOR SALE, $10 per logd 
delivered. Coll 7195 betweeri 9 
and 5.

MAKE MOWING A  PLEASURE. 
$2 down. $2 weekly. Buy the new 
Worce.ster,Power Mower. Fâ  
mou* Brigga-Stratton motor. 
Phone 4164.

I HAVE 5 ROOMS OF ^  
GORGEOUS ‘DeLTJXBr* j  

FURNITURE AND APPUKKOES  
LL SELL IT TO THE 1ST RE

LIABLE PARTY, ALMOST 'WHAT 
IT COST MB! I ’M SATISFIED 

TO MAKE A IJTTLB PROFIT 
IT’S A BIT SHOPWORN AND 

SLIGHTLY USED 
FROM A MODEL HOME ,

We Furnished a Few Month* Ago 
—“WE8T1NGHOUSE" El-EC. 

REFRIGERATOR 
-."WESTINOHOUSE"
l a u n d r o m a t
"WESTINOHOUSE" DRYER 

—"BENGAL” COMB. RANGE 
—MAHOGANY BEDROOM SET 
—FAMOUS MAKE 3 Pc. L m N S - 

ROOM
—MAPLE SPARE BEDROOM I 
—3 PC. INNERSPRINO DEN SET 
—5 PC. "FORMICA"- DINETTE 

SET
—"EMERSON" TELEVISION • 

SET
- l-'Mohawk” - Axmln*t*r— Rug*;- 
"Sealy" Box Springs, and Mat- 
treases, "Chariton" Sofa Nlghter. 
Floor lAmpa, Table Lamp*, Kitch
en Cabinet.*, Utility Table*. 35 yds. 
"Naim" Inlaid, Picture*, Aiiimlnum 
and a few other odd* and end*.

I'LL SELL ALL OR PART 
ON LOW FRIENDLY TERMS 

FREE STDRAGE 
tW n L  WANTED 

. REGARDLESS OF TIME 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY — DAY OR NIGHT 
FOR .APPOINTMENT PHONE 

MR. A LBERT. HARTFORD 6-0358 
■ AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4890

A —L—B - E —R—T—•—S ,
43 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Any Eve. By Appointment-

CLEARANCE Sale o f  floor aant- 
plqa—Graat reduction* on tele- 
vielon acts, radlo-phono.s, sewing 
machines, vacuum clean'er.*, fans 
clocks, etc. Krah’s. 367 Main 
atreet. Four blocks north of port 
office. ,

ATTENTION: For benefit of our 
customers we are carrying a com
plete line of firei\-orks, 10% off 
Bolton Puildlng stone and flag
stone. Bo)ton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

EXPERIENCED Meat cutter 
wanted for full time work. Apply 
Popular Food Market, 974 Main 
atreet.

STAMP Collectors. Supglifs, new 
Issues, tr, S. Genfrai open ’t)T 
Wed.. Thur.’ .. Fri. Campress 
Stamps. 5 .South Main street.

WANTED —Masonf. Steady work, 
top wages. Traneportation pro
vided from office to job site. Ap
ply J. S. Naain Co., North Winrl- 
ham Road, Wdllimantic, Conn. 
Phone Willimantio ,4-1831, eve
nings 3-6851.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriter*. 
All makes of adding machlnea 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

TWO GLASS showcase-s. No rea 
snnable offer refused, Sllbros, 809 
'Main atreet.

.MAN' WANTED for part time 
work, five days a week. Ka-Klar 

S.Toy Co., 60 Hilliard stfeet.

WANTED
UiRST CLASS MOLD 

MAKKRS—DIK IHAKERS 
LATHE HANDS 

ONLY FIRST CLASS 
NEED APPLY 

tVork in a modern air con
ditioned '-plant. Fi.xcclient 
wagc.s, [laid vacations and 
holidays, fully paid complete 
group insurance plan, 55 hour 
week.

Apply
B. A- TOOL and DIE CO. 
1395 Tolland Turnpike 

Manchester
“WAN T E D —  ’ Expef ieheed'“8rt-up 

turret lathe operator. Part time 
6 p. m. to 10 p. m. Apply Wilco 
Machine Tool Co., 3(3 Grandview 
street.

WANTED—Full or part time cab 
driver.'' Apply'at City Cab, 53 
’Purpell Place.

YOUNG Man over 18 part time. 
Driver’s llcen.re. for general drug 
store work. Aj>ply in person, 459 
Hartford Road.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female * 37

WANTED— Strawberry pickers 
14 year* and over. Phone 3638.

Situations Wanted—
Female ,1 8

EXPERIENCED Baby-sitter de 
sires work. Available June 30 
through July 117 week" danr." Call 
2-2011.

DAY CARE for five year old child 
■VIcrriilv"of Broad street school. 
Can. 2.:2533.-------------------------

Help Wanteil— Female, 35
WANTED—3 young girl* to train 

for press work. Apply 234 Hart
ford Road.

ADDITIONAL Salesladies need
ed. Excellent salary'- Full time or 
part time. Apply in person. Tot’s 
and Teens, 956 Main atreet.

A.SSISTANT to bookkeeper, with 
knofc’ledge of typing. Full or 
part time. Call Brown-Beaupre 
7191.

WANTED- Woman to do house
keeping and care for 3 children, 
live in. Phone 2-2244 between 6 
and 8 p. hi.

WANTED—aerk  for local store- 
Chance for quick advancement. 
One with driver’s license prefer
red. Call 2r8370. Ask for Mrs. 
Was*.

W a n t e d —Girl, fiill time, days. 
Also young girl, part time, hours 
5 to 7. Apply in person. Annex 
Snack Bar, 29 East Center street.

EXPERIENCED Waltres* wanted. 
Apply C!!avey'a Restaurant.

AMBITIOUS women. Without neg
lecting your family you can earn 
good money representing Avon 
Product*. Writ* Dirt. Mgr., North 
Branford, Oonn.

RESPONSIBLE Womsn desires to 
care for children by the day. Call 
2-031L

Situations Wanted—Male -39
YOUNG MAN de*irw» to power 

mow latvns. ' Vicinity of Garden 
street. Phone 8952 after 3:30 p 
m.

Doga—Birds— P*ts 41

SILVER PERSIAN 
sale. Phone 2-i231.

kittens for

ADORABLE Kitten*, yours for 
the asking. Call 2;;^6S4 ^efor- 
Wednesday.

WILLrGIVE to a good home, seven 
months old spayed female dog 
Obedient, affectionate. Call 2- 
4962.

TWO EIGHT weeks old Beagle 
pups. Phone 8933 after ap . m.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
SIX WEEKS old pigs, location, 

lisrt house in Tolland on Crystal 
Lake Road on Route 80, Tel 
Rockville 5-7298. /

BEAR DYNAMIC wheel balancer. 
In good condition. Inquire Roy 
Motors. Phone 5113.

ADVERTISING Matchee of every 
de.scriplion for J'ou'r biiaine.' 
Call 3701. • ......

Boats and Accessories 46

14 FT. CANOE, -$20. Phone 73,58.

NEW 2 'i  H. P. outboard motor. 
Never used. Guaranteed 90 dava 
Coat $116.50, aell for $85. Call 
Willimantic 3;2607.

Building Maferial.q

HonsehoM Go6i» ' i l

WE BUY and sell good used fonO- 
ture, combination range*, ga* 
ranges and heater*. Jone* Funil- 
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

BRUNNER'S Alteration sal*. Croe- 
ley range regular $219.95, sale 
$149. Apartment size four burner 
range, regular $189.9,5, *ale $119. 
Intcrnationsl Harvester refrigera
tor model H84, regular $319.95. 
sale $219.. International Harvest
er retrigerator, regular $239.9.5, 
sale $159; Coolerator ice box, 
regular $95, sale $49. Open to
night 'til 9. all day .“Saturday 'til 
5. Brunner's Appliance Dept., 
358 East Center atreet.

- USED-W-ASHERS 
Reconditioned arid 

Guaranteed 
$10 And Up 

ABC APPLIANCE CO. 
21 Maple St. 
Phone 2 1575

COMBII^rATION
HEATER .  FANS

Were $19.95 — NOW $13,95
' Excellent Selection of 
-  PORCH AND LAWN 

 ̂FUR.VITURE

CHAMBERS
FURNITURE

At the Green 
Open 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

No. 1 Red Cedar B. C. Shingles 
.*q. .$14.9.5.

Flush Mahogany Doors—all sizes,
ea. $10.95.

2-A-x- 6-9- Gombo •Doors.- '̂a-. $15.95. 
Canadian Lumber, per M .$99.,50. 
Western Fir, per M $115,00.
N. C. Roofers, 1 x 6-1 x 8, per M" 

$105.00.
No. 1 Oak F'looring, per M $199.50, 
Select Oak Flooring, p?r'M'$232.00.

NATIONAL BIRLDERS 
SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven. Connecticut

BRUNNER'S Alteration “  g s l f  — 
Come up tonight—just see the 
bargains. 17 " T.V. seta complste- 
ly Installed and warrantee, regu
lar $327.27, while they last $199. 
20" T.V. table model completely 
In.stalled and warrantee. was 
$361.54, sale $239. 12' i "  com
bination radio, phomi and T. V., 
was $688.70, sale $269. All refrig
erators —will allow you up to 

__Al2-!i_fQr yjBur old rcfriger*tdp,-ln 
trade for a new 1952 automatic. 
You will never see these trade-tn ' 
allowances again. Open tonigkt 

- 'til 9. Brunner's,’ 3.58 East Center 
atreet. All tales plus 2% sales 
tax.

KENMORE Washing machine, 
Magic Chef ga* stove. Reaaon- 
-able. Call 2-1827.

Dijnmonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable price*.' Open daily. 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products .50

PICK YOUR own strs.wbMr.lci, 
25c per quart. Michael, Kury», 
French Road, Bolton.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own, 
25c quart, bring containers. Open
ing new bed. 710 Keeney-street, 
l ast house right h'and slab, beforo
Glastohbuiy town line.

TRANSPI-ANTED Tomato plants, 
peppers, celery, egg plant, cab
bage. cauliflower, broccoli, brus- 
*el aprouts, petunias,’ artera, zin
nias, salvia, ageratum, etc. Ger
anium* 3 for $l up, at Oder- 
mqnn’s, 504 Parker street..

STRA-WBERRIES Pick your owrt 
25c. Bring containers. Pa.*qualini 
Farm, Avery street.

STRAVl'BERRIE.S — Pick your 
own. Hnne.v sfweet berries. Bas
kets furnished, 25c a quart. First 
house on Bell street. South Man
chester.

STRAWBERRIES — Pick your 
ow:n. Bring containers. Leo Gam' 
bolati. Route 85, just over Hebron 
line.

NEW STRAWBERRY bed open, 
Robinson berry. Pick your own, 
Bring containers,. 25c. 224 Hills
town Road.

-STRAWBERRIES. Pick your 
own, 2Sc quart. Bring contain 
ers. McClelland, 81 Lake atreet.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own. 
Plenty of them at 25c quart. 
Bring containers. E. Vercelll, 
Bolton. Phone 2-,5898.

HoufUehold Goods 51
GUERNSEY <30W, fresh. Saf* for ---------------------- -----------------------------
woman or child to car* for and CXlMBINA’n o N  Maple day couch- 
rallk! O. Rlaley, Vernon. Phone bfd. Phone 2-3923. 10,i Laurel 
Rockrtlle 5-TBia. atreet

THREE-PIECE llvlng-rodm *et. 
Inquire 17 , Carroll Road. 'Tel. 2- 
1409.

BRUNNER'S Alteration Sale ^  
Girls look at this—Ironlle floor 
samples, regular $279.95, only 
$188, while they last. Eaay term*. 
Ye* 10% down, •hatonce M
mbhths. Deluxe Vornado fan* _
way below wholesale. Regular 
$49.95 for only $28. Hundred’s of 
other items, {lome up tonight. See 
these values. Open ‘til 9, Brun
ner’* T.V. Dept. 358 Ea*t Centajr.

WBSTINGKOUSE Electric rtove.TF—424 ***4 4 $e  ̂ 4 - - — - -— t a — .swaaMWI Ca*ô  Wlull cnromOlUX HHttrar
♦10 Armaid 3-4 H. P. window air- 
conditioning unit, used on* week, 
$100. Handy-Hot portable wash
ing machine v;lth manual, wrinz- 
■FF:'$I07Cair87e6 betwMn'Tand 
7:30. ‘

G.E. REFRIGERATOR, white gas 
range, both for $100; Innerapring 
crib mattresa, $3; six-way bridge 
lamp $8; fluorescent desk lamp 
$4; folding metal bridge chairs, 
$5 a set; scooter $1.50; household 
items and toys. Phone 2-1545.

MAPLE Platform rocker, maple 
lamp table, spinet desk, red 
couch Blip cover, yellow faille 
bedspread. Brownie camera, two 
doors 77"x24", $1.50 each, ^ o n e  
2-4877.

TREADLE SF-WING Machine, 
reasonable. Phone 2-0387.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED REX Cement mixer, hay- 
loader, rakes, side rakes, mow
ers. cultivators, plows, harcows, 
spreaders, tractor*, caterpillar' 
22. Simplicity equipment. Terms. 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind
ham Road, Willimantic .3-.3217.

Musical Inntniments
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WMrinr Apparel— Fora 67

BEAUTIFUL Baldwin Acroionlc 
Spinet. Save $160 on dlscopttnujd 
model. Only one lett. Gu4ir*nteecl 
by authorised dealer. 
trade*. Ooee^Plano Oo.. A*y- '' 
lum *treet, Hartford S-6606.

THREE WOOL skirts, five 2-plece 
dreaees, flve blouiee, 3 purses, 

- one leather jacket, 2 wool sweat- 
"iers. Adults, size 38, $10 for lot. 

Call 2-4336.

TOLLAND, Windham, New Lon
don Counties—Exceptional buys 
dairy and poultry farms, û p to 
400 acre*, with dr without stock 
end equipment. Wellee Agency, 
Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-7501.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED—Used furniture. Uv- 

. Jng room, bedroom, kitchen or 
entire household*. Let us make 
you ea offer. The Woodshed. 
Phone 2-3154.

WANTED —  Lathing, Rocklath, 
metal and composition,'job or 
bunch. Call Coventry 7-6638.

Rooms Without Board 59
-ATTRACfriVE Room for couple. 

Complete light housekeeping fe- 
clliUee available. Central loca
tion. Mrs Jerome. 14 Arch street, 

. first floor.

,■

ROOM FOR Rent, all Improve
ments. Gentlemen preferred. 
Phone 2-0140.

ROOM FOR Relit for married cou
ple or two girls. Two minutes 
from Main atreet. Cell 2-1614 or 
47 Cottage street.

ROOM AT 272 Main rtreet 
gentleman.’ Phone 4071.

for

TWO ROOMS, private • family, 
. kitchen privilege*. Working cou 

pie. Clall 166 Eldrldge (treet, sec
ond floor.

ROOM FOR Rent. Gentlemen. In
quire 143 Hollleter atreet, morn 
tng* o f  evening*.

NICE, (300L furnlthed room for 
working couple. Kitchen privi
lege*. Phone 6612.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

Houses for Sale 72

ASHFCRD LAKE
LOTS PRICED

AS LOW AS $395
Select your summer living elte 

now. Pay ua a vlalt thla weekend.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main St.—Eat. 1921 
Phone Office 5440 

Evenings 2-6938 or 2-4278 
Home Listings Wanted

Lots for Sale 71
THREE BUi;.DING lots, Boltbn 

Lake with eufflclent used lumber 
to frame cottage. $1,500. <Jall 
UUle 5757. ~ '

Resort Property For Sale 74

25 BLISS Street— Six sparkling 
roomg. Lot 66' x 120’, For appoint
ment call Madeline Smith, Real
tor. 4679.

DUPLEX HOUSE—6-6; centrally 
located. Good condition. Phone 
6998 between 8 and 1. 4

SIX ROOM CAPE COD. Plast
ered wall* ami oak flooring 
throughout, ceramic tile bath, 
lavatory, fireplace, vestibule, 
three dormeri. .hatchway. Top 
condition. One-car oversize ga
rage. Excluiive with Henry Ei- 
cott Agency. Tel. 3683.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. 
Gentleman preferred. Near Main 
street. Phone 2-2170. 9 Hazel
street.

LARGE ROOM for two people. 
Kitchen privilege*, near Cheney's. 
Call 8368. or 224 Charter Oak 
street.

Apart ments— Flats—  
Tenements 61

APARTMENT forjeriL ln . Bolton. 
Tel. 2-3439.

FOR RENT—Five room dnfurn- 
' Ished apartment. Mkldle-ege 

■working couple preferred. No 
children or pet*. Phone 3975.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
FOR RENT—At Queasett i*k e , 
four-room cottage on watgrfront. 
All convenience*. Phone 3824 
jifter 5:30.

COLUMBIA LAKE—2 room cot
tage. Ideal for couple.' Reason
able rate. CkUl 2-4929.

COVENTRY LAKE—Nicely furn
ished four-room cottage near 
waterfront. Modern conveniences, 
electric refrigerator. Avallebie 
Juno 28 to Septsmber 1st. Week
ly or >e*aon. Phone 7-6825.

FIVE ROOM waterfront cottage 
for rent at Coventry Lake. Phone 

- 3149.

LAKE AMSTON—Five room cot
tage. $40 per week. Call 2-0615.

Wanted to Rent* 68
WANTED—3 or 4 furnished room* 

by young store executive and 
Wife. No children. Excellent ref- 
erehces. Phohe Mr, Oddi, 2-4555.'

-|50 REWARD! Couple with well- 
behaved 5 year old deugliter urg- 

- ently need 4 or 5 room Unfurnish
ed epa-tmept. Phone 2-9065.

A  RE.SPONSIRLE Couple will pay 
three mqntha advanced rent for 
3, 4; 5 room Apartment. Want 
nice home Ur  September occu
pancy. WiUtng to make minor re- 
pelri. New Britain 4-1621 
collect.'

THREE OR FOUR room unfurn
ished apartment "'Wanted by 
mother and adult daughter. Phone 
2-2525. ^

WANTED—2 or-3 room*, furnlah- 
jed or unfurnished by working 
couple with three month* old 

, child. Vicinity of Manchester. 
Phone 2-8490.

WANTED—Three or four room 
.unfurnished apartment by young 
profearionM couple with 13- 

■ month-old'daughter. 'Ptee*e call 
The Herald office. 5121.

_ B iu d n m
PprBde :  7®

FOR SALE or to rent, for buei- 
nesa purposes. House, aix room* 
with improvements together with 

' frame building aultable for email 
factory or storage, (about 4,000 

■«q. ft.) Area zoned for Industry. 
Edward J. HoII, 1009 Main atreet.

FOR SALE
’ BUSINESS PROPERTY

Combination of guest house and 
■nack bar on a main . Conn, high
way, beautiful location.

Low Price For Immediate Sale 
85.000 Cash Requited

^ L L I A M  RUBINOW
843 Main Street ■

> Phone SS5« and 6158

Farms and Land for Sale 71
8 IX ROOM farm house, good con
dition, hardwood floors, complete 
bathroom with electric pump, 6 
acres of, land, iiQl frontage, no 
OUtbuUdlngs, directly off rouU 10, 
Bilaum, N. H. Only 10 miles from 
Keene. Immediate occupancy, 
asking price IROOO'i-'willing to 
« I l  with 81,000. down payment. 
Thi* i* the ideal *pot for tourist 
^ in a .  Writ* Box I* Herald.

MANCHESTER Steep Hollow 
Lane — Six-room home with 
brei'zeway and garage. Hot water 
oil hset, bath, lavatory. Ameslt* 
driveway. Lot 100x200. Price $'l8,. 
600. Henry Eseott Agency, Man
chester 3683.

EASTFIELD Street (off M«ther 
itreet). Nearly nev/ brick Cape 
Cod. Immaculate condltloh-_Tsrp 
room* practically completed on 
second floor. Tile bath, fireplace. 
Oil heat with baivboard radia
tion. Basement garage. A swell 
buy. Will qualify for G. 1. loan 
T. J. Crockett, broker. Phone 
office 5416, or residence 3751.

MANCHESTER and vicinity 
home*; lots, \inflnlshed houses, 
$900 and up. Jerome Agency. 2- 
3151.

ELDRIDGE STREET—Two block* 
from Main^Eight room*. Four up 
and down. New oil heating *y*' 
tern. Only $10,750. Name yoUr 
ovm , term*. Now vacant. T. J. 
Crockett .broker. Phone office 
5416 or residence 3751.

LOOKING FOR an invekement? 
We ere offering for quick sale 
properties located on Charter 
Oak itreet consirting of a two- 
family and a three-family dwell- 
ilig. Total gross rent of both 
properties is about $2,100 a year. 
Property needs some repair* so 
we -are offering botA--house*— for- 
$16,500. Robert J. Smith. Inc., 
963 Main street.

POR SALE— 3-roOm furnished 
summer cottage, only 5 year* old, 
on Uip North ^ o re  at Lake Spof- 
fard, N. H. Completely redecorat
ed one year ago. Asking price 
$4,500. Ready for Immediate oc~ 
cupancy. Write Box G, Herald.

A n d o v e r  Bolton, Coventry 
Lakefront and near lake, cot
tages, real buy*. Welles Agency, 
Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-7501.

Suburban for Sale 75
ANDOVER and vicinity — Old 
farmhouses, with acreage, $8,500 
and up. Talbot Real Estate, An
dover. By appointment. Phone 
(Coventry 7-6600 eny^imfl..----------

BOLTON—Four room ranch house 
on lot 100 X 300. Oil heat, tile 
bath" Brand new so purchaser 
can have Immediate occupancy. 
Reasonably priced at $.9,900. Ti 
J. Crockett, broker. Phone 5416, 
or residence 3751.

ANDOVER, Bolton, Coventry — 
Country homes and farms, sever' 
al at raj:riflce prices, terms ar
ranged, “ Welles Agency, Coven 

''try. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-7501.
$500 DOWN Four-room cottage 
just off Wilbur Ci*o.ss Highway in 
Ashford^ Jerome Agency 2-3151.

CX5VENTRY—On gravel road near 
Mansfield Depot - Five room 
home, bath, oil- steam heat, full 
basement, garage, several acres 

■ shade and fruit trees. On hill yet 
has part-time brook. Early OC' 
cupancy, $8,500, Talbot Real Es 
tate, AodoveC. By appointment. 
Phone Coventry 7-6600 anytime.

ANDOVER LAKE- -On waterfront 
lot. New year around Cape Cod. 
6 room* completely flnlahed. At
tached garage. Breezeway. Ar
tesian well. Two fireplaces. Do
mestic hot water heat. Full bath. 
Ebrtra lavatory. For appointment 
call Coveniry 7-6531.

VERNON—Six year old four-room 
Cape (fod. 2-car garage. Recrea
tion room with bar. Lot 120’ x 

.250’. Near new parkway. Shown 
by - appertntment. Eh'a*"TyIcr,' 
Agent. 2-4469.

Wanted—-Real Estate 7l
(XINSIDERINO SE lX lN a 

■50UR PROPERTY T 
Without obligation to you, w* 

will appraise or make you n esah 
offer for property. Se* ua bafor* 
you sell.

Phone 6273
b r a e -b u r n  r e a l t y

AN AGENCY with a list of ready 
buyers waiting for 4, 6, 6, 7 
room and 2-famlly houiet. Clall 
Bornhclm A Smith, Agents. 6046- 
6716.

SELUNG YOUR Property? Coa-- 
tact the EllrworUv. Mitten .Agen
cy, pr. any Manchester Real B*- 
tate concern because It stands tO’ 
reason that they know Manches
ter property beet Call the BSt*- 
worth Mitten Agency, 6930,

FOR Qu ic k  RB8UWFS In selling 
yiJUr property call Suburban 
Realty Co.. Realtors, 541 Main 
street. Call 8215.

R ead  H erald Advs."'

S  a aU

Q S  t a - m - p  i

Given O nC .O  0. Deliveries
for

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL 00.
369 CenttL St Phone 63?0'’

SUPER MARKETS

Shop E a rip ...A & P  Store* 
Ctoeed AU Day Friday, July 4

OPEN THURS. 
NITE 'til 9 P. M.

-FINE flAVORED, GREAT'IC TENDER SWEET PEAS

B« sure ydu hove outomobik tnsuranc* to protoct^ 
you undtr Hi* new Financial Responsibility Lcne ef> 
fective Jul)̂  !• 1952. See this agency for insurance 
at a savings in reliabk mutual companies^x

N,
THE WASLEY AGENCY

STATE THEATER BUILDING— TEL. 6648 or 7146

'1... IL B IO O Z t Q c  8 0 Z  
CANS 110 W  CAN 

 ̂America's best-known peas . .  . from field 
to can •within 3 hours . . .  look for the jolly 
Green Giant oh the label 1

Wanted—Real Estate' -fl
WANTED—Your, property to sell. 
Rrlieble buyers waiting with cast 
for four, five, six. seven room sin
gle and two-farally in Manches
ter, Bolton, Coventry and Vernon. 
Finances arranged, Howard R. 
Haatlnga. Phone 2-1107.

"SINCE 1007 A  I  I f  | | l l m  BY REID
ir sB E E N  OF COUBSE”
'■R .___ ,

At the American Legion Hall— Manchester, Conn.
On l-eonard St., Which Runs-Oft Main St., Oppoalie Slate Armory,

WEDNEDAY EVENING. JULY 2.1952, at 6 P. M.
A wide assortment of Interesting xmall Hem*; China, UlaH* an̂  Brie-A-Brac. (Some-AntfOiiie). We are eleiuilng out ollr storage 

ham and the*e are worth-jvhlle offeretnga froni various homo* and estate* which we kept "putting, aside" and Just did not get Into' prevtou* *alen. -  ̂•
Also the balance of *everal commisKlon lot*. Some old prints, 

cltv New tools;—Sitws, levels, planes, screw driver*. etc<

ROBERT M. REID & SON, AUCTIONEERS
201 MAIN ST., Phone 3198—RAYMOND R. REID. Phone 7488 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

MANCHESTER—Cute four room 
Cape Cod. two bedroom*, oak 
floors. Venetian blind*, screen* 
and storm doors. One car garage, 
full basement with new' Perma- 
glas* gas hot water heater. 
Large shade trees In front yard. 
Handy to bua, rcbool and stores. 
Priced to sell at $9,900. Barbara 
Woods, Agent. 3702.

154 IRVING itreet—Immediate oc
cupancy, very attractive four- 
room home v.'lthapacioua second 
floor. Good lot with shade trees. 
For appointment call Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 4879.

MANCHESTER—Six room. Fire
place, new oil bumgr. Combi na- 

' tion rtreen.'rtorm wiridbws and 
shades. Newly decorated: Neat 
and clean. Amerite drive. Beau
tifully landscaped lot 68’ x 134’. 
Immediate occupancy. Price $13,- 
600, The Henry Eseott Agency. 
Manchester, 3683.

FIRST TIME ON MARKET
Near Verplanck School— Four 

rooms plus two unfinished. Hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, storm 
windows and screens, combination 
doors. Comer lot. Only *lx years 
old. Very clean throughout. Near 
ahopping'center and bus line.

Priced For Quick Sale.

CH-ARLES LESPERa1“ICE
^  V.'' Telephone 3620

THREE-FAMILY Home. Nice 
condttion. C>ood Income. Priced 
reasonable ■ to intereated buyer. 
Cali 2-8361.'

MANCHESTER—5 large rooms, 2 
year old home. All convenience*. 
.Beautifullykept.. ..QuleC. ■ nice 
neighborhorxl. Two c«r garage. 
Death In family reason for Belt
ing. Rearonably priced. CsII Mm - 
cherter 112— 7-6438.

26 PHELPS RQA'D—English Co
lonial. 6 rooms, one extra room 
on 3rd floor. Newly decorated, 
steam heat, two-car garage. Im
mediate occupancy. .For appoint
ment please call Hovrard R. Hast 
Inga. Phone 2-1107.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape 
Ood,',all convenienepq Including 
oil heat. Near bus, school and 
■tores. It's in nice condition and 
you cai) move right in. Owner 
leaving state. Down payment ap
proximately $2,3(X). Call the Ells
worth MlUfn Agency, Realtor, 
6930. > . * __

Lots for Ssle 71
TWO ACRES Home aitei, hard 

road; electricity, beautiful view. 
11 . miles from downtown
Mancharter, $500. Owner, tele
phone WUllmanUc 8-3567. No 
agent*.

SHORE LOT for'akle—Knollwood 
Beach, Eaybrook. Good location. 
45’ X 110'. Sacrifice, 8865. Owner 
2-2046.

ANDOVER—^Higb., elevation on
improved road, IH  mile off state 
highway. 488’ frontage, approxi
mately 800’ depth. 81.T0a Can 
Coventry 7-7207 after 6:30 p. m.

Build Your 
Surnnief 
Home

At

Beautiful 

Ashford Lake
in

Ashford—Eastford, Conn.

Boating— Bathing 
Fishing

Lots carefully planned, wood
ed and laid out for your fu
ture pleasure and comforL

ASHFORD  
LAKE, Inc.
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 

Sales Agent 
Manchester, Conn.

Tel. Manchester 5440, 2-593^ 
Office at I.Ake 

Tel. Storrs 9-2967

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N  S AL E

$4«I,0U0 ULTRA-MODERN PRECISION 
SCREW MANUFflCTURINS P U N T

By Order Of WATERVILLE MANUFACTURING CO*
7 Steven* St. (8 Mile* From Walerlmr.Y) WatorvtUe, Conn.

Sale Date; TUESDAY, JULY 8
Majority Machines New 1946^11|50 .

rnmpriNing;
------32 PRECISION AUTOM ATICS-------  '

(4) Model B. Davenports, 9y18”  cap.. New 1948.
(2) No. 2(r HI Speed Brown"4$. Sharpes, 1" eap.. Serial No. 11,421 d
11,721, motor In bn*e. __'__
(2) No. OG Hi .Speed-Brown A Sharpe*, 4," eap.. Serial No. 13,133 A 
15,200, motor In base.
(11) No. 00(J 111 S|H>ed Brown A Sharpe* f j ”  rap.. Serial No*, from 
18,239 to 21,818, motor In ba*e.
(4) No. 0 111 Speed Brown A Sharpe*, rap.. Serial No*, from 8382 
to 12,639.
(9) No. OO Hi S|«'ed Brown A Sharpe*, 11/18" cap.. Serial Noe. from 
8880 to 16JI00.
All these ma<’hlnrs are fully equipped with an abundance of tooling..

TOOL R O O M - ^
9" X 36" to 13" \ 36” . I.e., Sheldon and South Bend Tool BoonguLathe»i 
(2) Model 50 linrdinge Preclaloli'Hand Turrets; No. 0 No. 10 Brown A
Sharpe, I • .
(2) No. 3 nn<l No. 2 Burke Preeislon Miller*; Delta Toolmaker* .Surface 
Grinder, Delta and Stanley Tool A Cutter Grinder*; Walker and Delta 
Bench and Floor Drill*; Hack Saws, Tapper*, Band Saw*.

------SCREW MACHINE PARTS, ETC-r-r-
Imrge quantity of New A Used Davenport and Brown A ^ar|>e Tools 
and Parts, MeKcnzie and American OH Separator*, Inspection Tools, 
Rockwell llardne** Tester, Complete Tool Crib, Air Compressors, 
Large Assortment of Shop EquIpmenVOfflee-Fiimlture and Machines. 

EVERYTHING SOLD PUCCE BY PIECE-r-NO CONFIBMA'nON 
NECESSARY

FREE—Detailed Illustrated Ctrrular Sent on Request—FREE 
WRITE—WIRE—PHONE -

Industrial P lants Corporation;
AUC T lONLCf̂ S • APPPAlf,! MS • LlQUlDA loRS

90 W Broadway. New York 7. N. Y • BArclay /-4185'

. NIBLETS BRAND .

W H O LE
k E R N E L

j4 2 - p Z -
■ 'CANS

J  OZ 
CANS

(^om-on-th6-cob •wlthoat the cob, 
picked and packed at the 
moment of perfect flavor. Look 
for the jolly Green Giant.on the 
labelt

Vl

r N eî /952- I I

f'..

T h a fh m th e tm m
Mot̂ P^opkbfjy 

mikooBl'ihah^ 
ofhethatc/co^/in 

iha UQ.A.
Look « (  tkooo Bodgoi Flea hoaodUt

I^CAtV ON YOUR BOCKETBOOK. No
"lump lize” hill*. Paymentt tpiread 
out to fit your iocome.

12  No' raEL BILU NOCT WINTCRk Start ̂
' tliis plan early and winter heat will'* / 

be PAID UP.
tfCRV next falL 

You'll be ready the fifit cold ipeil. 
•KCIAL ■UDflET PMCES NOW IN EFFECT • INF SpONFE YOU SJAn IHt MOtf YOU SAVt • COMB IN OR PRONE TODAY

FOODS

LIBBY

LIBBY

LIBBY

LIBBY

Lemonade 
Cauliflower 
Corn-on-the-Cob 
Cut Com 
Green

UB8Y

.... r .  ..

Raby Lima Beanê^̂^̂^̂^̂ ~ 
Frencb Fried Potatoes 
Grap(i ifuice ; "
Mixed Vegetables 
Sweet Pens 
Peas and barrets 
Red Raspberries 
Strawberries— ^

LIBBY

LIBBY

LIBBY

LIBBY

LIBBY

USBY

1 6Q Z
L TINS 3 3 ‘ .

•i OZ 
PKG 2 ?

,  PKG 24*
K)OZ

PKG 2 1 '
-JO O Z

PKG 24*
10 OZ 

PKG 28*
9 0Z 
PKG 23*

4 0Z  
CAN 22*
R 0 2
■‘PKG 23*

1 1 2  OZ 
6  PKGS 39*

]2 OZ O O f  
PKG 4 , 0

12 OZ O T t  
PKG O f

10)4 OZ 
TIN 29 *

The W. G. GLENNEY^O.
V 33tS NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

D 0/)'f G a tflb / e.! 'b lu e  c o a l s  color  OUARANTtf C yoo get TMF BE^ !

1 '

|_SUPER WtARKETS

"IP T H lT R i P M S m t TfiAN  U W T l
’ THIY H A V IN T  M IN  P iC K W r

Libby's Frpzon Fc îxls ora harvested at 
their peak of flavor . . , carefully 
selected . .  . and cfulck frozen to pre< 
serve their natural goodness, color and 
food •value.

-’-J-
‘ 'r ,

■ V: :r.
■' , 1 ”
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About Town
H a ty  C. Ke«ney Tent No. 14, 

DUVCW, will bold a  meeting to 
morrow evening a t  8 o'clock a t  37 
Maple atreet. A memOrlRl icrvtce 
will be beld for the departed mem- 
bera.

. Miaa Joan  -Neubaucr, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mra. Q tto Neubauer ot 
47 HoU atreet, has been accepted 
fo r train ing aa an a ir line ateward- 

’ eaa w ith  the Aviation Training 
School In Boaton. Mlaa Neubauer 
a tarted  her training today.

'S tP awnaiTlaa a t  yeatenlay 'r aea- 
alon of the auction m art brought 
in  a  total of 83,236.26 with 306 
crates being disposed of. The ber- 
rtea sold for a high of »11.90, a 
low o f 87.39 and an average of 

. . . 819S8. . ■ 7—■ - . __

— ‘Mr. and Mrs, Harlam Darling
■ have returned from East Cales. 

V t, to  th e ir home on 116 North 
School street.

■•.f—  - In case of rain the meeting of
, the H artford County Federation 

’of Democratic 'Women, will be 
held In the Community Y. If good 
Weather prevails the meeting will 
be held a t 8 p. rh, a t the home of 

.mMrs. liorine P erry  on 38 Irving 
s tre e t  x  ■

OPEN ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY. JUtY 2

4|ARtERS —  NO 
WAITING ^

MANCHESTER 
BARBER SHOP
1101 Main Stfvat 

Opposir* High School

Benjamin F. Moyer, 163 Circular 
avenue, W aterbury, stepfather of 
Otto P au l Krause of Avalon road. 
South Coventry, died Friday night 
In Bt. M ary's Hospital In W ater
bury after a short Illness.

Brother Francis (Leo Joseph 
Provencal) of the LaSnIette O rdet 
of Bloomfield and brother of Vir
gil Provencal of 17 Carol drive and 
brother of Mrs. Thelma Govsng of 
36 St. Jam es atreet, died Saturday 
evening In Ipswich, Mass., after a 
short illneas.

A daughter w^s born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Foley, of Rockville 
last Friday at tbC-St. Francis Hoa- 
pltal rn'H aRford.

Devine Spiritual Circle will hold 
a  meeting tonight at the Lithu
anian- Social Hall on Golwsy 
street a t 8;19. The spesker.for the' 
last meeting of this year will be 
William Bralnard. i.

LloydTj^ Tempie, Jr., Seminary 
road. Simsbury, graduated ' from 
Simsbury High School on June 11.. 
Bom In Manchester, Lloyd attend
ed local schools -.until his fahilTy ! 
movi^d from town In 1944. He wlil j 
attend Trinity College In Septem
ber. •”

Taylor-Emery Nupitals

Local Scout Group 
Leaves for Mexico

- i
, Five local Senior Scouts and j 
tw o local leaders were p a tt  of an  1 
expedition o f 21 ScniiUi of C harte r !, 
Oak Council I h a t  left today for a  ; 
th ree  w eeks trip  through Mexico; ; 
Th%y will stay  at. the Phllm onl ' 
Scout Ranch. »

The scouts a re  Robert Brown, 60 
Spruce s tre e t; David MTflKffarr, 54 
Brookfield s tre e t; William Hunnl- 
ford, 441 C enter stree t; ujohi) 
Drew,' 13 Bond street, and C harles 
Gorglda, 176 W adsworth street. 
Leaders a re  H enry Janssen. 11 
Avondale roiid, and Stev^ Von 
Euw, Rockville.

! ¥

:  ■ A

WE NEED YOUR 
HELP

B e c a u s e  N ee^  
. ,  S ^ c e !

W t hovt mOny garnionts of oil kinds 
7 that hovt boon eioonod and -are 

X  hanging on- our racks waiting for 
you to pick thorn up.
Wo roguost that you piooso coll and 

'got thoso gormonts at onco.
(Not responsible for any garment left here after ,30 Jays)

SPECIAL • 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE — WORK 
ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A. M.. EXCEF’T SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

Motel Heads 
Zone Agenda

Rc(|uesl for Excieption 
On .,2i-Uirit Project 
To Be Heard Tonight
An exception to zoning regula

tions for a  26-unit motCl a t a n  cif- 
tlm atcd  co^it' of $100,000 will be 
^Wmaidcred hy the Zoning Board of 
Appeal.s a t  a public hearing  In the 
Municipal Building tonight.

The piopased motel, to be loca
ted a t McNall stree t and the W il
bur Cro.sS Highway In Residence 
Zone AA, will ultim ately  contain 
50 un its and is expected topcoat 
about $300,000. , ■

Paul S. L n v i l t .^ f  E.-i.st Long- 
meadow, who i.s re ^ e .s tln g  the ex
ception, I.S ropic.sented by A ttorney 
Jay  E. Rubinow. .
■ "X avltt has a 60-day option on 
the three^-acre Cro.sacn E sta te  
trac t, to cost, an e.stlmatcd $12,000.

Of the  /original 26 units, 10 Arc 
planned to face McNall s treet. Ac
cording to the prelim inary plans of 
W illiam Zin.sacr of M anchester and 
E arl Kasulke of Rockville, each 
un it will be l l  by 11 feet and will 
■consist of.living, quarters, a  show
er, lavatory, and elo.set snare. 

O ther exceptions requested are 
tho.se of P e ter Kostek. to repair 

' m otor vehicles a t  Middle turnpike 
' west and Broad street. Business 
Zone IJIj A rth u r Scranton, to sell 
used c'W's and to repair cars at 176 
Tolland turnpike. Business Zone 
II; Batch Pontiac, Inc., to store 
and sell new and used vehicles a t 
C enter And-'W inler streetii. Busi
ness Zone II; Cheerful Homes, Inc., ............

fo r two dwellings clpser to p roper
ty  lines than  regulations allow a t  
77 and 83 Doane street. Residence 
Zone A; Robert C. Baraingham , a t 
tached garage to 'a  dwelling closer 
to property lines than  regulations 
allow a h '25 Cornell street, Resi
dence Zone A; Mrs. D. L. Ballard, 
t6 , conduct a  pre-k indergarten  
school, in home a t 79 Lakewood 
circle south. Residence Zone AA;- 
R alph Quigley to use a b am  for a 
woodworking shop a t  51 Mill i 
street. Residence Zone A; E dgar- 
Clarke to conduct an In.surance o f - 1 
flee in home a t 175 Ea.st C e n te r ; 
street. Residence Zone A; Frapcls 
Meyers to convert a  building into 
a  dwelling on a lot w ith less f ro n t- ' 
age than regulations allow, west 
of 296 H ackm atack atreet, Real-1 
dence Zone AA and Rulfal Resi
dence Zone.

K e e p s a 1< e
D I A M O N D  R I N G

WESTWOOD fting 125.00 ^
AIjo 200

Wodding Ring > \ 50.00

DEWEY-RlCHMAN
—> 767 MAIN STREET

MRS. ALAN B. TAYLOR
Miss- E ugenia Em ery. daughter^Iipai l roses ami assisted  the bridal

of Mr,, and Mrs. Philip , L?yder 
E m ery 'o f 21 Cambridge s tre rt, be*, 
came the bride of Alan Beaumont 
Taylor, son of Mrs. George Taylor 
of 101 H igh street, 'Rockyllla, and 
the late Mr. Ta.vjor, Sa tu rday  afl-

p a rly  a t  a  reception for 150 guests 
In the Fede»alion Room following 
the ceremony. whUh Wfis decorat
ed w ith a vnHcly o t.flo lt 'c rs  and 
llghled tapers.

For a  m otor trip  through New
crnqon. The'do1jhle-r,ipg ce;em ony ! York S ta le  and Can.ida the bride 
w as'perform ed a t 2 o'irlock (n C :n- j Is w earing a navy and while two- 
te f  Congregational a u ir c h  bv Rev. piece linen drcs.s. navy and while 
F o rre s t Mua-cr. m ln lsler of Union “ ‘ ctbaiorlea. On their return, they 
co n gregational Clu rch, Roekvllle. '"Bho 'h f " ' home in Rockville.

O rganist Andrew R. W atso n ' T l”* bride was graduated  f ro u  
playcil th(* traditifm al bridal music | ^^ancbe.ilrr PTlpli Class with tlir 
ami ac-compnnied Ih r jjoloist, clas.s and attondod B ates (.o!-
A lb?it Pearson, vvliose n u m b ers! Univcr.sity of Coii-
were ‘■Because’’ and ‘ O Prom l.se' r.euUuut. She is employci^ by tlv'

N ational Fire Insurance Com-

HAMILTON STANDARD
/s S till Looking For

RENTS
Tlio rospohio to our lo8f odvorfisomont -wiat vory 
gratifying cmd wt art apprtciativt. Hewtvtr, wt 
*tiH nttd RENTALS—particulariy APARTMENTS,, 
FLATS or HOUSES.

Wa hovt a group of young morritd tnginttrs who 
art badly in nttd of

BENTS Within tlieNeift Two Weeks
COLLEGE GRADUATES 

HIGH CALIBER EMPLOYES 

TRUSTWORTHY and DEPENDABLE 
WILL MAKE IDEAL TENANTS.

Tliast young mtn art working on pro|tcts vital to 
■ tho U. S. Air Powtr and* Hwjitftast.of our country.

[2 E^^nS.EPHONE
HAMILTOI^ STANDARD

ADiyiilONOFUNITEDAIRCRAFTCORR.. 
Windsor locks 2.3341 '

EJOEfllSION 652

Me ■' Candelabra, palm s and mixed 
white flowers forbied the ,‘cttlng.

T h e  brl(le. whoas fa th e r- gave 
her In maiTlage, wak attended by 
her El.stcr, Mi.*s Pally Ann Emery, 
as maid of honor. Brideainaida were 
Miss E lizabeth Boyce, and Miss 
Amelias Rogow. kt. A lbrrt Maddi- 
,"an of .Mlddleho.ough. Mas.s., 
cousin o f  the bridegroom, was best 
man, and ushers v/ere Ralph MaM- 
digan. .Ir., and Donald Berger o f ' 
Ea.st H artfo rd . •

The bride wore a ballerina 
length, s trap lrss  gown of white 
'ace. The short, llght-litU ng Jacket 
of lare was designed with long 
■lecves tapering  to a point a t the 
yVrl.sts, H er Juliet cap of m atch
ing lace w as encrusted with seed 
pearls and held In place her finger
tip  veil of illusion. Her bridal bon- 
,quet of stephanotis muLivy had a 
white orchid center.

Tile honor n ltem lnnt wore o'! 
slrap less ballcrm a gown of yellow 
nylon net w ith stole and m atching 
no.«e veil of the net. She carried  a 
basket-.shaped bouquet of yellow 
m arguerites, blue delphinium s and 
iyy. Tfie gowns of orchid nylon net 
w orn by the brldesmai^ls, and the 
llow ers w ere Identical In’ design 
to  th a t  of the maid of honor.

Mrs. E m ery . chose for her 
d augh ter's  wedding gray m ar
quisette over ta ffe ta  and pink ac
cessories. Tile hridegriKim’s m other 
wap a ttired  in light blue crepe with 
lace anil blue acces.'nries. Both 
m others w ore corsages of sweet-

pany, H artfo rd .
The hridegrooiil, n graduate  of 

Rockville High School, and UCoim 
in 1050 is a  mem ber ot Sigm a Nu 
F ra tern ity . He served durinf; 
World W ar H w ith the  Airmy and 
js  also employed a t the home office 
of the N ational F ire In su w ic e  
Company.

Our modern funeral home is a sjiecial structure 
dcdicalcd and furni.shed to provide the facilities 
and conveniences to serve the Itving and reverently 
prepared the decea^d for burial.

HOLM
28 Woodbridife Street /  400 Main Street

 ̂ BANTLY  
■ O IL CO.
TEL. 2.459S-.2.4596

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

333 Main StrooL

■fAMPAfcSNl
HE6MU«?TSfr UH8M»MU*4S

0*0

: ‘‘Since you installed a Hot- 
point Refrixerator. we’re serv-' 
ing refreshments to everyone, 
and the votes are piling up!”

^ a lw a y s

A n .
C '

P P L I A N C E  CO.
2i MAPl ESi  MANCHESTER

See The Nine Beautiful Dresses
of INDIAN H EA D

\

Then Make These 
Yourself So Easily 
From Simplicity or 
McCalls Patterns

INDIAN HEAD*
c o t t o n

SlmDlUlty Nttaffi
<f3in

A H  of 
wwrabla, WatMM# 
IfirfioM Hoed  ̂
Cetti
•bevt $5.00

No fading . . .  no shrinking . .  no starching 
. . . no pulling . . . No 'wdndfrTTs the love 
of the laundry! Indian Head’s' permanent 
finish stays crisp as a cracker through count
less washings and ironings. And 31 fast colors 
never, never show a shadow of fading or run
ning. Wearing or-washing, .sewing or sudsing, 
you’ll love whatever you make of Indian Head 
Cotton.

Yard,

f-:  -

guarantee:
If any article made principally of Indian Head Cotton fails to give i^roper 
service because of the fading or running of Indian Head colors or it the" 
fabric shrinks more than ICr, we will make good the total cost of the article.

T t o J W H A L C c o .
•MANCmcrris Conn*.

Green Stamps 
Given With Cash Sales

b  . t i i i  -V - ‘

These Are The Days That Get Toll 
In The Mood For A Picnic 

H o v e  T / ie  

Supplies You Need
'■ 'f®

PAnG SET—4 CUPS AND 4 PLATES 
IN PLASTIC $2.79

1 G A L THERMOS JUGS $3.50-$5.50-$8.98
PICNIC BASKETS WITH PLATES. CUPS, 

FORKS AND SPOONS $6.49
LONG HANDLED FORKS 39e

CHARCOAL GRILLS S3.75-S4.98
METAL PICNIC BASKET $1.98

CANVAS LAWN CHAIRS $7.69
WOOD LAWN CNAIRS $6.98

PAPER PLATES AND CUPS ~

R eg u la rly  ♦lO^*
'95

$AVE*3«»

MODERNIZE ytit
R E fg lO E R A T O R

• Cub ElNlric Bins

- •  KN|ii Fm4 rmlnf lM|tf Sov«f lh« m att of hand dafratong. kaop^fatoh
• InerMsn Rifriftrilw LHf from drying out bocouxa m dbl air circdlatou
• fm m ti If TELECHRON* o* forming fro»l on ovoitaralar. \  ‘

MOTOR

© \ll
Foriet iUoul itie»« hintf 

4*froslln| forever. Ht] 1 lo 10 hours 
d«lroslm|tycl« ind "ship defrost" to 
hoop ipe u im  firm. GUARANTEED 
BY AUTOMATIC CONTROLS COR. 
rORATION, ANN ARBOR; MICHIGAIf.

SOLD ONLY IN 
MANCHESTER

'a T '
J. W- h a le  c o r p .

Electrical Dept.

Sure Cure Fdr The 
Barometer Blues. . .
Your Bantly Oil Contract

Why worry abo'iit the weather. Just lay vour fuelish 
problems on our big broad shoulders. A Bantly oil con
tract guarantees automatic delivery of High-'Test cer
tified fuel oil. .

No Bantly customer has ever been left stranded with 
an emlrty tank during the shortages.

See Mr.  ̂Bantly- for details on our budget plan that
stretches payments over a 10 .month period.

Or. phone Manchester 2-4505. Our representative will 
.̂ gladly call at your convenience.

G E N E R A L  M O TO R S

BElCfl-HfllT
The Bantly |||| Co.

331 Main St..X "—jManehankpfi-:

7-/ T \

,1-' -V .


